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MIRROR TILES 
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PANELING 

4mm x 4 z B LAUAN 
Light, Medium or Dark 
(JILj 	r' 

Scatty's Sale Price .. 2.59 

4mm x 4 x B 
VINYL. CLAD 

Shady Elm, Golden Walnut. 
or Frosted Teal-..  
Reqjlar Pri.t...... 
Scotty's Sate Price 	4 49 

9' x 7' Metal Overhead 
GARAGE DOOR 

The 
Crusader 

(Ad)ustable IWO 

Graff 

AWNINGS 	 21 x32 Double Bov 
40 	 STAINLESS STEEL SINK ' 	21' Oue Stvie 

- 	 SURE-STIR 
	

Self-rimming style for con- 
Scotty's Sale Price . . 71 	 ience and beauty in your7 

40" x 42" Crusader Style 	 ADHESiVE.BACKED 	kitchen 
VINYL ASCESTOS TILE 	Reha' Price .. . . . 	 95 

Justpee i' hacking arc 	Scotty's Sale Price . . 20.50 Scotty's Sale Price . . 16.88 	
press 12' 	12 Tile in place 	 85D0 Single Lever 

Many other sizes in both 	 FAUCET with SPRAY  'le- are available 	
SCatty s 	 Scotty's Sale Price . . 19.88 

Sale Price 97~ 

310" x 678" - 

ENTRANCE - 

DOORS 	- 

Style 
2130 00 

Panel 

I ." thick door has six raised 
panels for authentic colonial 
design. Custom made. 

Scotty's S.). Price .. 23.88 

TT- 1:r 

Na; rugged reinforced con- 
struction. Factory painted. 
RpajIart 	........57.95 

Scotty's C 	88 
Sal. Price 5 2 

tJifiY 
CARPET TILES 

26 NEW VISION CARPET 

BY 1127 ie 
12" x 12" OZITE 
CARPET TILES 

Can-wa Printed Tiles in love-
ly decorator colors. 
Rejtar Price (ea.) .. . 45d 
Scotty's Sal. Price (es.) 3" 

Econo Solid Color Tiles 
Regular Price (ea.) ... 39 
Scotty's 5.1. Price (es) 2% 

Ozita 
FASHION TONES 

CARPET___ 
I I 	- 

12' wide printed loop carpet 
made of continuous filament 
nylon yarn. Seven colors,. 
Rubber back. 

ejIar Price s. d.. . 4.95 
Scatty's Sale Price . . . 4.49 

HAAS ALL WOOD -. 

KITCHEN 
Mitt 

CABINETS 

Comi: tc, Scotty 	and wall, 
thrriug-i 	our mcxiel  
Ili see the many items 
can choose from to mat 
yours a beautiful, convenieri 
modern room. Your Scott - 	- 

salesman 	will be happy 	: 
help you plan and to gt, 

you a free estimate on yj' 

remodeling needs 
FREE Post-form White Spar 
Me Counter Top with S200 
cabinet:  put 	i.e. 

Jv 

It 
Perional Portable 

SHOWER 
Can be used as a wall shower 
or hand held for many bath 
tub uses. 
1901 without diverter 
RejIar Pr 	..... 
Scotty's Sale Price . . 5.75 
2075 with divertcr 

Scotty's Sale Price . . 15.79 

This patterned, rubber back 
carpet is ideal for any in-
terior location. Three pat-
terns in three colors each. 
Nylon 
Regular Price s, ,d.. . 3.95 
Scatty's Sal. Price . . . 3.49 

Scotty's Brand 
HAMMER 

DD-16 S Rip Hammer has 
natural for9e finish with rust 
resistant &mlflt 
Regular Pr,.e .....2.10 
Scatty's Sale Price . . 1.85 

Vaughan & Bushnell 
HAMMER 

999 Supersteel rip hammer. 
Rejjar Price .....4.9 
Scatty's 5.1. Price.. 4.25 

N*III 	I 
PA!R' 

OUTHERN1ZED

tit?
pow 

a. - 

Outside Oil Base 
HOUSE PAINT 

White and Colors 
h(JJirl 	(gLi . . . . 	£15 
Scotty's 5.1. Price . . 5.65 

PERMANENT TRIM 
Re.jlarly (gal.) . . . . 	6.99 
Scatty's Sal. Price .. 8.45 

-.' 

@ Black & fleaker 

\\  1 
Sale 

Buy on. vemmm Sw the r.uIw p, ON tm Other for s psiwyl 

$120 Deluxe Shrub 
and Hedge Trimmer 29.99 \\ - 

$XJCj Gres trimmat 

	

(a 12.88 value) 	.01 _______________ 	 $120 Dshse. 
SHRUB& HEDGE 

	

You 't both 	 THIMMER 

	

to 42.87 value) 1w )ur 	O00 	
Scatty's 

120WO 	 Prim 
GRASS TRIMMER 

Scotty's Price 12.1$ 

8280 CORDLESS GRASS  
SHEAR is powered by re-
charble nickel cadmium 
batteries.  

Scatty's 1999  Price 

8220 (U•278) Deluxe LAWN EDGER & TRIM-
MER is a combination tool that will cut your 
lawn trimming time in half. Has a comfortable, 
adjustable side handle, instant release switch, 
and a powerful motor. Was 39.99. 

Price 
Scatty's 3499 

8110 HEDGE TRIMMER 
Scotty's Price ........ 14. 

LIGHT BULBS 

Regularly 
2/3W 

Sale Pf Ice 
Scottys 

6 for 89~  

FLASHLIGHT 	f 

BATTERIES 
- 	.... 

Scotty's Sale Price 2 for 19 

Imported GaIvan.z..d 
Welded Wire FENCE 

1x2x36*100' 22.95 
1x2x48x1OO' 29.95 
2 x 4 x 36 x 100' . . 15.95 
2 x 4 x 48 x 100' . . 20.95 
2x4x60x100 25.95 

FENCE POSTS 
6' Post (e.) 994 
T 	Poi lea ) 1.59 

CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTS 

(outdoor) 

0150-00 15 Lite Set. Each 
lamp burrnindependently. 
Scotty's Price ......3.00 

0153-00 25 Lite Set Has 
multiple wiring 
Scatty's Price ...... 4.95 

0156-00 Replacement Bulbs. 
For Christmas Lite Sets Pkg 
of five. 
Scotty's Price ......79E 

12" x 12" tiles mean more 
light 	& 	brightness in your 
home. Plain 
Regular Price (ea.) 	. . . 69 
Scotty's Sal. Price... 629 
Patterned tiles 
FeqjI0r Price tea.) 	. . . 
Scotty's Sale Price . . . 894 

STORAGE 
BUILDINGS 

Rirh 

. 	 - 

18108 x 10 GROFF STORAGE BUILDING 
(Nominal Size) 	 Reuar Price ..... 99.95 

Scotty's Sale Price . . 79.95 
72H 1170 10  7 RANCHERO STORAGE BUILDING 
(Nominal Size) 	 Regular PriLe - . . . 119,00 

Scotty's Sale Price . 99.95 
72H 1110 10 x 10 RANCHERO STORAGE BUILDING 
(Nominal Size) 	 Ryuldr Pric.(l, - , , 129,00 

Scotty'. S.I. Price 109.95 

CASH BUYS MORE AT 

E 
700 FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD 
PH:323-4700 

home builders supply 
HOURS: 
7:30-5:30 WEEKDAYS 

7:30-4:00 SATURDAY 

• 

_ 
McGovern On TV Tighont 

To Answer Nixon Talk 
Its 1 Ill," ASSO( IA1 Fl) I'IlFS 	Mi 	.r Iiiir r 'lly ti',kr'l ,, 	s'u . 11111 tnrugtil he extr'ruIel 	tmc'et 	Thirsk of thi 	fellow, 	çr.a(l4'rt in the 'nt,fft hmtorj - 

	

In ii re-Iection sitiptiml, I'rt'ci. ,0l-iiiliiiit,' tirioiitiost on ('Its H! 	It 1k' saul t's going to trnvr' a 	here's a man who hasn't had 	the United States nd her. he' 

	

4 

Itf 	rb
ilent Nixon says North Vietnam 103') l,,,, LSI tonight to g!vr a century of pence . 	 one day of pence In hi entire promlsifl us 	ir.n r 

ft 	 will watch 'l'uesdov'q presiclen- fuller ri'qs.ncc' to the I'resident, 	Think of It," Shrlver contin- 	administration, the first 	century of pear 

ij 	

tial election to find nut whether 	Vice President Spiro 1. AR. -- 

Anucric'nnr wont "pence with nCW also look up the sumbjNt of 
honor or peace with surren- p4'tI(f' negotiations us he COIl)- 

rrath 
uulgnil in the' West, 	 - - 

I)t'morrntir 	rhnllenger 	1 lie VI , e president quiltl 
George McGovern. who has Mi (; vern ha s 	IIIPfkllPll  
hseil his White I louise hid ii 	uirouitutl with foreign lIl ir y" the 

( Friday, November 3, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32111 	 opposition to the Vietnam war, WHY no other presidential can. 	

.; 

65th Year, No. 54 	 Price 10 Cents 	
sald Nixon's rotimuiit'nlc on didote has in the tuictory of the 	 * 
television mn(Ie 111 rn ''highly United States 

I 	 skeptical atsuit whether the 	A wont to remind you that at 
Nixon administration will ever the very thur we were in the 	 -p 
'iring pence." 	 process of negotiating a peace 

	

Itoth Nixon's prime-time 'i',' he has offered to renegotiate 	 • 

address 'lluursday evening and that peace and give away cv-  Bureau Reports the 	I )i't,uocratic response In. rrything we've obtained lit the 
i1i(Ate the V It'tnni ii war Is still a bargaining table, through the 
major campaign issue, one sacrifice of 	,0OO American 

ported progress In pence neg- 	'1 1 ok I hat's ri irehen- 
week after the While I Iiiuse re- 	and countless wounded  

Employment Up tiimthiins umtI 1111111 ' 'peuire Is lit 	sibli', 	Apries' saul at 	Chic- 
ycnirmi'. W:'. , highschool.

In his first priini'-tiuie TV Jill- 	M'i t( 	i,rn hail said last week 

	

U 	
dress of the cnu,qnuign. Nixon that, if elected, he would re- 	1 

	

l,ubor 	riter agree on a Vietnam settlement fluent uiuule 'luring the Nixon 
said the United States will sw' I the ternic of any agree- 

	

\VAS) II NGTON Al') - The nat 11)115 total t'tnplov Itt('flt 1_omIt IntIt'd to rise last 	''when the agreement Is right 	uulnulnisttu,t ion. But ha' rnitk'cI 

111011th while the johlt'ss rati i-t'ivaini'd tinchangu'tl at 	per ('('1)1 (if the vot'k 	runt mm' ila 	twfuri'" 	hi' 	iiulrt ri m-rvm' 11mm' n,n?ut to try 
'Iha' Uri'slclent IIIItkI1"We to hi,i:n iiiy pi'vl,sion Finn 

force, the I a L)or Depa rtment  reported today. - 	 are not going to allow urn Cl('(-. continued military au) to the _ 

	

The number of Americans at work rose nearly 7(M),(XM) to 82.7 million, the 	lion deadline or any other kind present South Vietnamese gov- 
report said. Since employ ment normally rises in October, the deptni ments 	 to force us into an rrnment.  

i) 	Bureau of Labor Statistics figured it as a rise of 260,IX)0 on a seasonally adjusted 	agreement which would he only 	The Democratic viec-preci- 

tiaiS. 	 it temporary truce and not it dential tionilnee, Sargent Stmrlv-  

The actual tinem 1)ll)yfll('ilt total (1iI)pe(l nearly 	lasting peace." 	 er, said the President's e!i'e- 

2(H),O(X) to 4 - million. but since this is eXpe€'t('(I each 	McGovern told television vie- lion-eve peace effort has -ol-  

_ 	 _ 	 _ 	 _ 

'c wi'rx in .1u-higaii that Nixon's lap-A-11, 

Vietnam negotiations "are not, goes around talking about 	- 	-' - 

I )ctotn'i- the I)Ut-eaui figured it at no change 00 	
claIm that certain details need 	''The fact is,'' Shriver said in 

seasonal t)ilSIS, 	 to lit' worked out umucans that the a Scranton, la., speech, ''Nixon  

The l)ur('au also reported that average earnings 	going well at all.'' 	 prmluuing mu generation of 	- 
- - 	- - 	 .p• 

£5) some 51) million rank-and-file workers remained 	- 	 ------ 	 -- 	- ----- - 	 -- 	 ', 

.1 unchanged at $3.73 a hour and $139.13 a __________ - 
- 	

__
_______________ n vek 

It said the average weekly paycheck was j $9.63 W1' 9 1son Fal" Is 
 vit'tually   

'1._-• 
- 	 , ___ ______ 

of- 7.4 per cent ovt'i' the past year, more than (IOLI1)lc  

the :1.3 per cent inflation in living costs over the saInt'  

CLO 
-rn 

lit j)t' I' 10(1,  -- e 3. 	 - unemployment among men rose slightly from :ui In  A ni p t 	 HIGH   HO P ES to :t . per cent for a total of I.(; in ill ion; the rate for 
Ils John A. Spolskl 	WOfll('li edged (IL) from 5.4 to 5.5 per cent with it total 

An irate mother visited me of 1.7 million. The Jobless rate for teenagers 	 Official groundbreaking was held this morning for the new million 
dollar-plus high-rise addition to First Federal Savings and Loan of 

know thy, and ho gave Seminole County's First Street facility. Left to right, Gib Edmonds, 

permission to John Angel - 

this morning and wanted to declined from 16.5 to 15.3 per cent with a total of 1.1 	For $ $ Ale 	executive vice president; E. C. Harper Sr, president: and George 
million. 

Superintendent of Schools to : 	 Touhy. director, (Staff Photo) 
send home with her second- 
grade daughter the following NeA,s Diclest 	By HILL SCOTT 	use It.' Wilson added. 	-- 

The director met with A. Cl memo: "Vote yes on amend- :: 
ment No, 4, Seminole County 	 Thomas Wilson III, new Masters and David Seger, HUD 
School Board. Equivalent to 65 	 , Sanford hlotmsmg Authority officals Thursday to explain 

-at authority's $96,000 classrooms. At NO INCREASE 	1'. S. BOMBERS hit at the North Vietnamese 	executive director, Ndd today the lo< 	 Arrests Are Made 
TAXES." 	 who overran the Due Co border camp. The 	he is mulling calling U.S. operating delcit, caused after 

Communists are in the camp; the B52s bomb - 	Senators Edward (Ted) Ken- hUE) proJe'ted more rent than 

two miles away. 	 ned and Edward Brooke to was being received, plus in 

ime Dolores Lash called.. , "Tell 	 them of the of the refusal of the creased maintenance and 

'em about how Lake Mary 	 Nixon administration to release equipment needs. 	 Before Cr 	Found  
Elementary School held a 	 congressional 	approved 	Wilson told the housing 
Halloween party for the 	Pill IE %1 INISTEIt I'I EIIIIE ELLIOTT 	moneys for aiding public commission 'there I. not 	By GARY TAYLOR 	.tlso 1earued that the -ttreo an anonymous tolepimnu call 

students and that maybe this is 	. THU L)EAU says he won't quit despite the tie ''- housing, such as the local 480 enough money to fix a heater 	 tuner and speakers were traded that the two were armed and 
why there weren't too many 	vote in Canada'sgeneral election and the 	: rental units. 	 this winter, if one does not 	 to an 18-year-old Long'.voml looking for another man. 
around the neighborhoods" leader of the New Democrats pledges the 	: 	Wilson returned from a work." Today, Wilson said 	Three youths arrested in man for three lids tounest ( 	

Gilbert Burleugh Thaw, 40, of 
It was well attended - connection with the burglary of 	rnaruju.1ma. support he needs for a majority. 	 Thursday- 	meeting 	in hUt) officials told him 'we are 

supervised and a credit to all : 	 •: 	
Jacksonville with officials From sorry, but we have no money." an Altamonte Springs residence 	Armed with search warrants 'P- )5, Monroe Terrace mit 

James Butler, 34, of Rochester, 
who had it part In it. 	 : 	 : 	the regional U.S. Department of 	They further advised him ere apprehended by Dot. Sgt. 	for the Lcmngwood house, the 

New Vor, -sere both atleit 
H1) 	9 ousing and Urban Develop- that until the election is over, George Abbgy, Det. Uobcrt burglary and vice squads of the under $2,300 bond, 

	

- - - 	MUG(EIIS, including gangs of teen-ager girls 	umient (HUD) empty-handed, everything is 'in a hold )4it Kunkler and Det Jerry sheriff's department along with 
Another compliment headed 	armed with switchblade knives, are un- 	having failed in efforts to tern," meaning appropriated Capshaw before the detectives Chief Wesley Dowel!. Li Eddie 	AF() Paving of Orlando 

that way - . from all of the 	. derm 	 11 

	

ining London's reputation as a city with 	convince the federal agency to 	W) funds could not be Used. even knew where the crime had Sweat and patrolman Jim reported a pump valued at $0 

chicken dinner meeting last 

missing from the boat ramp at : 	release needed moneys to 	I told them after Dec. 31, we taken place, according to Pleicones mit the Longwood 
the end on Lake Brai'ley politicians who attended the 	safe streets. 	

prevent the Sanford Authority would be bankrupt," Wilson Sheriff John Polk. 	 Police Department searched Terrace. 
night. They said it was the best- ?:: 	 From luiving to file bankruptcy concluded. 	 Preston James Barnett. 17, of 	the premises. 
attended political function in all 

ThIRTEEN WEALThY I)ONOILS headed by : 
proceedings after Dcc. 31, clue 	 . - 	. - 	- 	302 Ellsworth Street, Altamonte 	The stereo tuners was 

of the county, and they wanted •: 	 , 	 - 	 to a lack of sufficient operating 
everyone to know how much ::: 	million-dollar contributor W. Clement Stone 	': fomnih 	 . 	 I'Iaf -, 	Springs: Daniel henry Cotton, recoi'rett during the search, 	

Index 
17, of 20 East North Street, 	along with a quantity of 

they appreciated it. And a 	have given President Nixon's re-election 	Money to aid the national 	 Winter Springs: and 
a 1t-year- maruiu.rna, seedis and sonic Area 1eath 

hundred people there. - . 	. campaign $3.5 million in hitherto secret ::: 	public housing system has been 
::: 	contributions. 	 :. approved by congress, but 	Trick 	old Juvenile from Orange City 	plants found growing m the Br:dge 

were charged with breaking 	front yard. 	 Calendar 

	

- - - 	 ., 	 •' 

 

according to Wilson, the Nixon 	 --. 	and entering with intent to 	The boy the officers are Church news 	 lB 
No mere of an excuse for Junk X. national administration is 	- $EV1IJFSP*I 	AP- 	cortimnit a Felony, 	 looking for was not at home at Classified jiLt 	10A-11A 

cars littering the area. James 	 "sitting on the funds." 	 A: mart -walked halo i 	The three allegedly entered the time of the search, although Comics 	 713 
REPUBlICANS hold nearly a 10-i edge 	me Sanford housing director 	 flkofSpi 	the residence of Mr. arid Mrs. his father was. Authorities, Crossword puzzle 	711 Thompson has the facilities and 	 _____ 

equipment. call him it 323-I4. ::: contributions over Democrats in the battle for 	id he felt both Sens. Kennedy 	Th,dsy laid bla hit 	Gerald Christianson, 226 holding eight felony warrants 	- Crane 	 111 
Incidentally, there are 700 X the presidential vote in Florida. 	 : and Brooke, who worked 'ii 	 Ellsworth Street, Altanionie on the 18-year-old, are with- Dear Abby 	 111 

X.
citations waiting tobe delivered 	 Washington to obtain the 	twogOst olflcl*b 	Springs about 11 am. Friday. 	holding his mndenti(icatiun Editorial comment 	ic 
in Sanford alone. Get it hauled N. housing appropriatmcns should were counting mqacy; 	hens taken from the house pending hisarrest. 	 Entertainment 	 l3 
away before you get one of 	v,-TI:IwATE I)EFENJ)ANT Bernard L. 	know that the both are bt-in 	picked L up afld *uikt'a 	included an AM-FM stereo 	Barnett and Cotton were Umoscepe 	 7B 
those, neighbors - . 	 ::: 	Barker, found guilty of illegally using his 	

held UI 	 oat. rlUIi %%itii the hilt ' 	 tuner with two 'speakers, 	 Under 1501) bOnds. 	htuspiLul notes 	 IA 
' 	 ::: 	 "I 	,ht 	 took a mIIUo peselas 	shortwave clock radio, a wrist 	Del Sgt. Johnny Wright, Piiblit'nutic-es 	 &A-31A

- - 	 notary seal on a $25,000 Republican campaign 	sargent Sturiver, th'uuiut-ratric 	north 1115,80. 	 watch and $80 cash. 	 along with Dot. Sgt. Tony Society 	 ill 
Honors for S. 14. I Jim, Crowe 	: check, began his 60-day probation Thursday 	V- Presidential nominee anti 	The thid Was Still it 	After interrogating the three, Cahingelo, arrested two men on Sports 	 13-I3 

- - was personally invited by 	with a check-in at a Miami parole office'. 	advise hituui oF what's going on, large 	 it was learned where the 	carrying a concealed weapon stockstoduy  
Jacksonilk' Mayor hans G. 	 so he can let George Mct;ovcrn 	

- was t'oumuumttetl The detectives 	charges after Wright received ' 

Tanzler Jr. to attend an  
organizational meeting of the 
St. Johns River Valley Council, 'Food' Described 	 Re-elect 	* 
scheduled 	for 	Stetson 
University on Nov. 15. 

Tanzler is the teznporar) ) chairman of this group. 	 Herald Staffer Tries Croo s Lunch 
Clarification requested by 

Mike capko - . - tell your 	By MARION BETIIEA 	 _______________________________________________ went' Iuterah1 	Ielugil witt 

readers that in District 34 it's 	
olcu, the rolls were hard aol 

Pearson vs. Fet-htel and in tile 	
II I 

e 	In response to numerous 	 Even Teachers: 	ate there twice cold. The only palatable cuisine 

33rd District, it's Benson vs. 	complaints we had heard 	 was the slaw and baked deucrt, 

Mooney, 	 concerning lunches at Crooms also cult). 

lPgh School and reading 	 ...and  got sick both times. 	 However, the piece Lit' 

disparaging remarks in the 	 resistence 	is 	the 

	

31 	What's the big deal down in 	s(-11001 newspaper, "Panthers 	Students i 

Miami about the cop who was Growl" by students this 	than the garbage dump looks". ploumilne". - 	 menu consisted of union steutks, usi are given a plas:ic von- 

fired cause his moustache was 	reporter apprised the situation 	- ."we had pork chops, they 	Even one of the teachers mashed Ixtatoes, slaw, rolls tamer consisting of nakpw, 

a quarter inch too long? 	first hand yesterday. 	 were hard and greasy," one mentioned to us, "I ate th?re and baked dessert. 	 plastic fork and straw. We 

How about the many sue- 	Standing in line, one student 	student queried another, "tell twice last year and I got sick 	The kids are right about the could not cut our steak with the 

ceasful and dedicated un 	queried why we were there, and 	her what you think of the food. - both times. I don't cat there foti ... we partook of the cuisine fork, and noticed students were 

dercover nare agents who wear 	w._' ati'weretl 	since 	our 	." replying, he said... ''food?. - anymore." Principal Edward at the county jail with Herald 	placing theirs between their 
ha, ha, ha, ha, Is that what you hllacksheare atLiiilt 1w does not Associate Editor John Spoiski, 	roll, so the could eat theill 

their hair Long? 	 daughter is a student, we were  

Each assignment require 	just visiting for lunch. Then the 	call it? ..,continuing he said, partake of the lunch:s, but and the jail food served to Nt) KNIVES SLL'I't.LEL) 
different attire? 	 "fur flew. 	" 	 "well what else can you do but explained it is for dietary 	suspected criminals tastes 

En masse, students caine up eat it when you're hungry?" 	reasons, 	 considerably better than that 	We queried lunchroom 

	

p 	 _-_ 	 to us with the following coin. 	Other remarks, , ,"the bread 	As we awaited our turn) in which is being served to your manager, Mrs. Chloe Butts, 
nnenta, "Are you from the is like rocks". we need a new line, (toy husband ac 	child. We have been Involved why the school could not 
Board of Health," Admitting we lunchroom". - ,"there are gnats companied rue) a student t'amne with the county school system provide serrated knives and 

GOOD DEED AWARD ... for were with The Herald, students in the food". . ."there Is not rushing forward exclaiming, for many years, and have eaten turks similar to that provided 
Fill' Dan Lawrence. Was toldwere verbose in comment, enough to eat". - .'I've' been to "the lunchroom lady said for at virtually every school within by coumunerciat ctablisIunents 
how he picked-up a hitch-hiker 	"hell) us get better food." 	a lot of other schools, Luit I you two to t'umne on ahead of the the Sanford area. 'mid truthfully and she replied these were bud 

	

-:4 	and aided the individual IflOther couuncnta included, "I 	never ate food like this". - ,"it's line, they want to be sure you're have never eaten food such as by the county, anti apparently 
getting gas for his auto, Most luid a raw chicken leg the other alWays cold and tough, but !"e merved before they run out of was served at Cruomns. 	(he low bidder supplied what IS 
complimentary remarks on his iJay. . ."The food is almost got to eat it, with my hands that food." 	 The onion steaks were raw In utilized. Therefore, your chIld, 
attitude and dedicated service, 	always cold"...-it tastes worse 	is". . ,''I'll probably get 	We were served, and the the nildttle, cold, the potatoes i Cont'iI On Pb! - 2A ('td is 

SPECIAL SALE PRICES GOOD NOVEMBER 3 thru 18 

* 
YOUR 	

At 

SHERIFF 	 * 

John 'iII;ri I 
Polk L. * 
DEMOCRAT 	 I 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
* 

Experienced, Dedicated 	* * 
A Proven Leader 	 * 
Right Man For The Job 

VOTE POLK FOR SHERIFF * 
NOVEMBER 7 

(Pd Pot 4th bi,r WangAlb.,l. Cnrnpa:cjn Tr,j 

I 
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At Crooms High School 

Herald Scribe Reveals ' 'Truth"  Abou t L un   c h es 
Now Ask Yourself 
Who Is Really 
Best Qualified? 

NOW. MORE 
EVER, most vote 
nut pick and 
chc,ose seIectivet 

FROM THE 1 
the ticket on dow 
mct people iIl 
vote for the best 
man or woman, r 
JuSt for s party 
1,1 top I 

Parkland Signs 

Must Be Removed 
o) 2  

	

i A qciqt,int County Attorney 	R,124.94 and ('flE' to' r rktor 

howard Marsee told Seminole sedan of Interinedlate sue, 
County rm,,rriiscinners that he $2,9M35 H F. Mason Company 

	

't t b" on such as described at 	 . .- 	 would not rr'(oTpmeml that the was awarded the bid for 
(Continued From Page 1) 	regardless of how hot it 	served. The leftover food is fed to some students buying three m husband why he as with business. 	 tCIn)tlflg a "hatchet 0 	

•• 	
rn 	

1 	 Hoard get Itit', the business of another truck with trade, in the 
originally was. 	 to the animals at the school lunches. Incredulously, we me. "Are you with the lh'rald 	The point of the story is the anyone. But 	the largest CXS, 	k11. . flU. , i 	rtitt 	 allowing signs On parklands. amount of $l4,22.($). Florida 

whom you have taught table 	 GOOD 	
(ann. 	 asked hnc this could be 'And she too," she said, the implication tact that neither this reporter portion of yoUr lax dollar goes In 1kniflar 	8hl( V,( irltt'ri,lt. 	 ' 	 Tl• matter has been tinder Equipment Company received 

manners., must eat his meat 	
DA'V 	 We had spoken earlier with a replied it was students who being that it was none of his nor the newspaper Is at- to education and t'Ofl(tItiOflS fititi flU 	1.1 	S. . 	

\ 	 - -. 	 tiidy for some time. The sign the bid for one all purpns' 
with his hands like an 	As we took our place at the 	member of the lunchroom staff received free or reduced price tirlictedby the Five Owls Ranchmaintainer with blade for 
aborigine. We also noticed table a student said. "you're 	and quereied why condiments, lunches. On Monday, she said 	' -- - 	 A 	 on 17.92 and Ihtitchison $&92.1  50 antI for one new Pull 
validity in complaints of gnats really in for it". . . another said, 	salad dressing, etc. were not they received five lunch tickets, 	 Parkway intersection has been type rnower at 12,3441anitAin 
andfliesinthefood,slnc'eoncof "Don't say that, this is one of 	served. She replied that last and use three of these on one 	 . 	 . 	 deterininetl to be on county l.jiboratnriec, Inc. was awarded 
the lunchroom windows Is open OUT good dabs you should see 	year, students were observing day. "What do they do the other 	 property which has been the hid for one new digital 
and devoid of a screen. 	the bad days." Another said, "I 	spitting in ketchup bottles and (lays," we asked, "If they are on 	 - 	 designated part of the lug Tree frequency rallhrater for the 

	

The lunchroom is equipped pay 45 cents and I don't gel 	salad dressings, so the practice free or reduced lunches?" 	 - , 	 - 	. 	 , 	 I 	 •likt' Jessup Park property. 	radio shop at 12.45.15. I'rrw'r 
with cooking equipment, not in enough to eat." 	 was discontinued. 	 "Then they pay," she said, 	 Marst'e said that all owners of Ford received bids for three 
use and the food is satellited. 	We noticed there were no 	 "With what," we said "Oh, they 	 . 	 I 	' 	. ', 	 sii'ns now l(WntPfl 00 county rompny sedans with trade (or 
Nevertheless., Mrs. Butts ex. adults eating the lunch and we 	EAT THREE LUNCHES 	flash a $10 bill." "and these are 	- 	 .,. 	 . 	 . 	. . 	 ,.. 	. 	

.irk lands stiotild 1w given a 0 1&1,.4fi; ()flC 0CW one half ton 
plained the food is transported arrived at 11:40, ten minutes 	 children on welfare" we said. 	 - 	 I - 	. 	 . 	 ,'. .'12V- 	 . 	 Iiys notice to remove the signs. pickup 	truck 	for 
from Seminole 111gb in hot after the lunch period began. 	It has become the rule, rather 	'Well," she answered, "their 	 .. 	 . 	 / if 	 . 	 . 	 .. 	 $2,40 Delivery date on all 

Or 
receptacles and cannot un- Teacher Floyd 	Richards 	than the exception, recently to parents qualify, where the kids 	 ,' .;'.;' 	 . 	. 	 - 	. 	 ,. 	. . 	 ' 	 TAX OPPOSE!) 	items WoUld he within six 
derstand why the food should be patrolled the area. but later left 	run out of food, necessitating a get the money we don't know." 	 weeks to 911 days flaney 
cold. However, there are no and pandimonium, broke loose. 	quick trip to Seminole High for 	M r s. 	Butts 	was 	un- 	 Chevrolet offered low hids on 

	

-as strewn all over the 	refills, also necessitating the derstandably perturbed at 	 most iterns tPut stipulated that if ,team tables and, as any FoM A 	 the, 	 During cortunissioners' re- 
housewife can verity, during a floor. We noticed the food trays 	students being late to class, criticism, but we assured her it 	 . 	 I 	: 3 	

" 	"/ 	 ports. Al Davis proposed a the prices went up within the 
30 minute period, food left were deposited in the trash and 	Queried about this, the lu.n- is not directed at her. Our only . 	' 	' 	/ 	 . 	 • . 	 . 	 rs'colutlon to he sent to the state time p'riod of purrhace and 
standing on a table will be cold contained almost all of the food 	chroom attache said It was due objection is the fact she queried 	 "-. 	 : 	 it itislattve delegation op 	delivery, the increase would 1.4' 

Column 1 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
GENERAL ELECTION 

Seminole County 
Florida 

NOVEMBER  

LEGISLATIVE 
ALL PRECINCTS 

State Senator 

16th District 
(Vote for one) 

Lori Wilson 	•-----.--- 	
___ 

NOW. ASK 'fOURSEL, doesn't nearI' 

c'-Jfr/orte 'jou know agree. that Lori 
Wisort is the best qualified candidate 
fr Senate Seat 16'

Rep 

1_F 

SHE'S DIFFERENT independently 
oir; F111tme 	 ..- •-- 	 _____ r 

LJ 
Inn 

LORI WILSON 
Ind 

Deltona Residents View Bus 

Last on the List of Four 
Lori's Worth Looking For 

,%1 	',- ''I'. 

written into the delivery price posing the tangible and in  
tangible property taxation. The Therefore, the next lowest bids 

4 	 1 would urge the were am'pted by the F5arrI 

i!"l.'gation to repeal that tax in  -- 

fly FANNE'VT E E1)V, ARDS 	'sin be it re;ilit in Fhlt&i* I4f 	I ii 	UrUi'.ttl"n' Of tbu Daytona 	the additional revenue received 

	

East and Southwest Volsia 	Chamber (if Commerce, spoke from this tax, it will be possible 	 ,. 	, 	. 
' - 

mIs 	for a bus servicv is 	on the one cent per gallon 	to inst ill a bus line that Ail] 
1) E 11 ()\A 	— 	lit ltoii i '.h it the people have been 	gasoline tax referendum which benefit the people of Deltona  

	

residents were given a view of praying for, for mans a month 	the people will vol on the Nov.7 	At present all they have is the 	_._.i" f / 	 - 
the bus, which they hope gill 	John Stephens, director of 	election, explaining that suth 	I)eLand Bus which 	

ML 

	

comes to the 	 -- 	 . - 	. 

	

Shopping Plaza, makes a few 	NEW OFFICERS of South Seminole Optimist past president; Robert Moe, first governor; 

	

stops and continues on to 	Club look forward to a busy and productive 	Fred Frazier, director and George Foster, vice 
0 LUSIA 	

, 	 Year. Left to right are Jack Devlin, president; 	president. Deltona need. is a bus that will 

	

kethern through the town and 	Meyer Lechtenstein, secretary-treasurer; 	 (Marilyn Gordon Photo) 

51  L/S' 

	

	
stop at the various streets 	David Barker, director; Ronald Henderson,  
within Deltona. Because there  

S. 	,J "cons" 

	

Suit 
are so man) pros 8flu . 	 .•- 	- 
to the subject, Stephens tried toCourt 

	

i, ' ' 	

z
.  . 	 . 	 I'll Give You A - 	'- 	 answer all questions, per. 	 .•.  

taining to costs of operations. Dollar's Value For 
Stephens said that the cost of Lodged B 

	

the bus system will be 	 y 	
Every Tax Dollar Spent $3,376.000 Toward this the 

=$7,351,000 of 	itial 
ent grantill

the 
 n 

two- 

	

Lad's Dad 	R E 

	

investment. The State of 	 - 	 —ELECT  

	

Florida will pay lthpr $2,500 	By BILL SCOTT . 	 - 
andsouthVoluslacountypayl- 

- 	 16th or $562,500 plus an 	A department store's filing of 	 , 	\ 

1EE 	 . 	- —_
— estimated $202,500 the first year petit larceny charges against a  - 	, 	 operation loss, a total of 16-year-old Casselberry youth  

$7G5,000. The operational loss In March. has resulted in the 
for subsequent years will be boy's father filing a damage 
much less. 	 suit against the store. 

The initial cost would come 	Court records disclose that a 6SEL 
frorn the proposed one cent per suit filed by the father against 
gallon tax. If the tax passes and Zayre 's Department Store, 	 L 	 _ 
goes into effect Jan 1, 1973, bus Casselberr) outlet, charges a 
operations would start im- store employe or servant with 
mediately. 	 physically holding the youth 

The air-conditioned buses and incarcerating him against 
seat 66 persons and are of the his will, while a package 
newest models. The bus Shown carried by the boy was sear. 
was the Flexible from ched. 

...t., 	- Brower Transportation System. 
later, Seminole Sheriff's Joseph Benedict, councilman- 

at-large from Volusia County 	
i 

deputies were called and the 16. 

	

'. 	Council and Floyd Tredway, 

 

jail detenti
year-old was placed n the 

IIIIIIIII chairman of transportation .of county
petit rceny 	

:: cell on 

Volusia County and Daytona 

	

.- '. 	Beach Chamber of Commerce 	According to Johnny Fuller, 
were present also to answer Juvenile officer, charges 

PRESENT 'o al'xer questions for Deltona residents on the Nov. 7 	
qons 	 against the boy were never filed 

in Juvenile court, thus having 
referendum to provide countywide bus service were (from left) John 	 the effect of being dismissed. 
Stevens, director of communications for Daytona Beach C of C. Joseph 	 The North American straw- 
Benedict, councilman-at-large for Volusia County: and Floyd Tred. 	berry was first cultivated by 	Michael Maher, Orlando 	 YOUR 

way, chariman of county transportation committee. Bus* was on 	
the French in the 18th 	 attorney, Is the boy's attorney. 

display that will be used starting Jan. 1 if the issue passes. 	 C OMMISS ONER 
(Charles Edwards Photo 

Area 	Deaths 	Funeral Notice 

MRS. THERESA CS!EH 	Mrs. Cherie Toohey, Orange 	CSIEH, MRS. THERESA 0. — 
City; mother, Mrs. Eva Gan. 	rurraI 	services 	for 	Mrs 

Mrs. Theresa I). Csieh, 61, of 	dim. 	Waldwick, 	N.J.; 	sister, 	Theresa 0 	Ct.eh, 	61. 	Of 	1034 

1034 Rosetta Dr., Deltona, died 	Mrs. Yolanda Russo, Verano, 	Thursday, will be held at 7 p M.  
osetta Or . Dettona. wflo died 

Thursday 	night 	at 	Seminole 	N.J.; four granddaughters. 	Monday at 	Britton 	Funeral 
Memorial 	Hospital. 	Born 	in 	Brisson Funeral Home is in 	I4O 	with Rev. H 	Wight Kr 

Futigen, Switzerland, she had 	charge of arrangements. 	OHICatfl9 Burial at a lafer date 
hey, Deltona Mt4hodtt Church. 

lived in t)ellona for the past two 	 Brs,,on ri charge 

Come To Cami's "fag  bn AN 
JOIN USAT 

Mid Florida Country Club 
SUN., NOV. 5th. 
2:00P.M. 'til 5:00 P.M. 

I 'LS stale . A work session ic 
heduled on this matter for 

21. 

__ 
Also scheduled for work o .sson n Nov. 21 is a 

- 	 . 	-- ' .olution Dro!)Sed b' (Mt 
ii,i.-,ioner John Kinibrough t, 

A I 'A I NTI N ( by UetIi I Ft'f II 	aS I V ('11 i S a jiii'i.t' at the Iashiitiii show 	.i me n'i inning regulation'; 

	

held by County l"e(It'rat ion of Wonit'n's ( ,'hihs Thursday at the Sanford 	requiring property adjacent to 

	

Wom;i n's ("Jul). 'l'he Winner, Shirh'' Truex i right) area chairman for 	residential prolwrty to,  

% 	I 	l('gislat ivt' candidateLori Wilson. presented the 	 I painting to 	esk 	residential.  

/ 
Clerk W. P. Fitz- Randolph to be hung in t he lohhy of lIra in Towers. 

-------- - 	

- 	 (StafiPhoto) 	
STI I)ENTS IIIA)(;K TRAFFIC 

Commissioner Al Davis 
reported that he had had many 

Planner Suggests 	
taIls of complaint about the 
situation in the streets and 
driveways near Milwee School 
at the hours of opening and 
nosing of the school. It seems 

t 	. hanges that resiflenis are unable to get Drainage C  into) or nut of their nn 
driveways because the students 

By ANN SIK('ZK()WSKI 	prIlIsisItIlIri fr.oii Tallahassee 	clearinghouse for training 	refuse to move out of the way 

	

regarding hit' selection of a site knos ledge which will 1w drawn 	And they walk down the middle 
County Planner, I )avid Farr for the new Florida Law upon daily by police agencies of the road in what has been 

told Seminole ('owity (nui- 	K ii In r cciii en t Academy . 
	throughout the state'." 	 described as ripen defiance of 

Inissioners that the drainage According to information 	'[hi' site required could be 	the commuters attempting to 

standards could ('asilr he presented, the Aeadt'iny will 	located anywhere in Florida. 	go past the school. 

amended to prevent drainage provide basic recruit training 	However, certain criteria 	Sheriff John p(-)!k said that all 

into open undies of water, to for all Florida law enforcement 	ss 1irh will affect the final 	of his cars are tied up during 

design a system where a 	ilgt'ficit'S, uiunit'ii>al, county 	selection of the site includes 	S('h(l opening and closing all 

receptacle would he used with and state. 	 location tioning. character of over the county. He said that 

drain fields extended. Farr said 	'has training would be ac 	surrounding area), proximity he could send in an unmarked 

that this could be incorporated ('OlnhI)O(latt'(l at an in-resident 	to community amenities; 	car to patrol the area. ''But it 

Into the sulxlivision regulations. 	acadeiiiy by a professional staff 	physical characteristics size', 	all goes right back to parental 

Hush said that he had two of experts in police skills, shape, topography ; access training- Some of the parents 

reservations, in that this Future plans include inservice 	(road, rail, air) and utilities 	accept our reports of their 

system would need overflow training fur all law personnel to and service I water, sewer and children's behaviour in the way 

valves to bypass the systelil and upgrade skills and help to keep power. 	 it should be and then there are 

this would require more abreast of the 	current 	Since it has long been felt that 	other parents wtic, feel we are 

maintenance expense. Further, technology through training. Seminole has the best possible 	harassing their children." 

that in some areas, marginal 	The Academy will possess a facilities already built located 

marshiy areas, the system ('OiiihinlitRlfl of experience and at the airport, and has long 	TRAFFIC SIGNAL NEEDED 

would not work at all, that it academic credentials  which  been in discussion and bidding 

would be a total waste of 	ill 	surpass 	resources 	for this acaticiiiy, a work 	Coiiunissioner Sidney Vihlen 

money. 'We need to sit down available at most colleges session was set with authorities 	reported that he had met with 

and work on these standards.' 	presenting criminal ju3tice and other interested personnel 	officials of Oviedo regarding 

	

A work session will he held progranis. ''This expertise will 	to bring iiiatters up to (late on 	the traffic signal at the in- 

	

this  Tuesday to study the niake 	the 	Academy 	a this facility. 	 tersection of SR-419 and SR-20 
and SR.426 which runs east and 
ssest. Vihien said that the 
traffic increase in these areas is 

.Aid For School Asked 	dangerous. lie requested it 
resolution requesting a survey 
by the State DOT regarding 

8' ANN SIE('ZKOWSKI 
would approve. Commissioner 	Scala said the operation is i11 	signals in that area. Oviedo can 
John Kimbrough, obviously cluded on State and Federal cooperate, but cannot affurd the 

Dr. Michael Scala 
of }larlsir totally surprised, suggested 	levels for the Junior College to total cost of the signals, Viblen 

School in Maitland appeared that 
Dr. Gutman had better let train their peoples in special conunented. 

before 
the Hoard of S&'tiiinole the ('enter Board know what he 	education methods. lie said 

County 	('(liii Iii iS Si ti ut' r 	
IS thinking before he makes 	that if the Five  Points  area 	13l1)S  APPROVED  
such statements. 	 which was  suggested  by 

requesting land  and  other 
assistance for (lit' school 	-- 

- 	 (huiiriii4in I)ruiiiriiontl, is large 	In other business, five bid 

Harbor School ssas organized 	
enough anti if SJC is agreeable itenis were approved b> the 

a non-profit organization known Associate  Fur additional acreage later so Board for equipment for the 
that there will be rooui for road 	and 	maintenance 

as 	(tie 	Developmental recreational purposes. he departments. Approved were 
Disabilities ('enter, Inc, by a  
group of local ptivsit'iafls, Dean 	F 	'ould ct'rtainl like an...:.er bids submitted b) Johnn 

meeting to discuss the Bolton Ford for a special truck 
educators and civic li'atii'rs and 
others interested in the plight 	

arrangements. 	 for $4,206 86; a new truck with 

Another work Session has flat dump, $6,089.89 three new 
of the handicapped child. 	r e rr D le  Li • been scheduled for November 7. sedan trucks with trade, 

- . 
I 

-.. - 	I- 	 -•----•-----_-• 	 ------.-- 

 3 Democrat 	 District 

PARTNERS Y
IJOCJETHER 

and a halt years, coming here 	CLAUDE IW.NDRLCK JR. 

 

Poi. Adv. Paid for by Al Davis Camp. Treas. 

V \j  Help us show our appreciation for 
FREE T' Cami Bruce's 21 years of devoted service 

F 00  ,, 

I 	as Supervisor of Elections of Seminole County 
O '-"ii Ad. ')•i •.I"O I•(1•1 

from Waldwick, N.J. She was a 
member of Deltona United 	Claude Hendrick Jr.. of 
Methodist Church. 	 Atlanta died Monday. He is 

She is survived by tier survived by his wife, Nanc% 
husband. George J.; daughters, Jean Appleby Hendrick, who 
Mrs. Dolores Greene, Franklin formerl) lived in Sanford; two 
Lake, N.J.; Mrs. Judith daughters, Maryann Hendrick 
Lombard jW.a1dwidr ?.J. 	anti Nancy Lucille Hendrick. 
— 	 Funeral services were held 

* * * ELECT * * * * * * * * 
Vo r page Wednesday at Briarcliff 

Methodist Church. Atlanta, and 
burial itas in Forest )Iill.s 

At School  

APPLETON, Wis. — David L. 
Vorpagel, FIC, Longwood, 
disttict representative in this 
area for Aid Association for 
Lutherans recently attended an 
advanced sales training school 
at the home office in Appleton. 
Wisconsin. 

The school consisted of 
special study in advanced life 
underwriting and its ap-
plication to estate planning. 

:'- 

 

Js M (Mike) 

Hattawa 
in M (Mike) 

Hattawa 

The 	ultimate 	goal 	of 	tit..' 	 - 
group 	is 	to 	prtisitie 	coitiplete' 	Itulwrt 1-:. I .inne'nan has been 

facilities and services in ever 	na imu'tl 	associate 	dean 	for 

I 	aspect 	of 	iiietital 	disaLnlities 	u ntk'r gr 1ithia Ii' 	af fairs 	if 

and 	retardation, 	but 	the 	un. 	'let i ipIt' University's School of 

mediate need is provided fur at 	Bus i ness 	Admini stra tion 	in 

the I larbor Schtxd, 	now 	iii its 	I 9ul lati..'lphia. 1k is married to 

second  year of operation. 	the 	ii fur,t'r 	Ann,itwllt 	Wilt. 

- 	Services are provided to the 	daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. G. 
preschooler 	ss ith 	a 	handicap, 	W ill, 	of 	2_(M 	Hillside 	Ast'. 

the 	eiiiot ionallv 	di st urts'd, 	liii' 	( )raiiitt'  ('it) 

educable inentall) ri'tardt'daiiti 	I Ir. I .inn..'sli,icI is an associate 

children 	with 	perceptual 	professor 	of 	iii,trkt'ting 	.it 

disorders 	and 	learning 	'F, iii;'h'.' atol %% Ill continue 	in it 
disabilities. 	i"nl ltis 	it; g 	..flIil• 	professional capacity. 

pleti' 	testing 	and 	diagnosis, it 	lie cailie to Tt'iiiplt' in 1964 as 

4 
 

prescriptive 	educa hull 	is 	an 	assistant 	professor 	of 

g 	Written 	for 	each 	Individual 	iii.irk..'t ing and was proiiwted to 

child, 	 asstK'iatt' 	professor 	in 	1967. 

Dr. Scala said that the facility 	Ik'fort' coming to Temple, Dr. 

serves 	Orange, 	St'i i iinolt' 	anti 	I .inneiii;ui had beeni teaching at 

ultitmiately 	hiopt's 	to 	include 	lii..' 	University of 	Illinois from 

Osceola, 	although 	there 	have 	V4,12 to I ¶14 

been few requests from there to 	In 	his 	nei 	Ix)sltit)1i, 	Dr. 

) 	• 	0Gutiliall felt 	that 	the 	Seiiiiole' 	for (ii..' .ids istlig. ..'tuniscling ,iiui 
date. 1k' sand that Dr. M ich;at'l 	I .inneniali 	"s ill 	lx' 	responsible 

facility 	should 	lx' 	in 	close 	directing 	Of 	under gra tu.i t..' 

proximity 	with 	the 	Mental 	students 	anti 	for 	t'oiifliitflhit) 

Health ('enter and assured Dr. 	relations fur the undergraduate 

Scala 	that 	the 	('enter 	Board 	tiivisit'li ill flit' SChOOl. 

Thu 'i,iiiftiriI H erald 
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Mr & Mrs Lloyd Ory 5fl 

Kno*-ite Teness.' 

ohk4 0 .4~ 

;of 0~4 i* 	- 
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Is 
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Sanford Herald Praised On Annual Proaress Edi'tion 
Drug Abuse Council Praised 

Bannick Reports Progress Letters To The Editor  
Editor, herald: reu'r.'atis,niul, 	huicint'sc 	iuriui aflirt,i,it)vr' 	in 	those 	areas 	for Liectionc is 	on" 	of 	thct 	It " 

Wm . P 	R Your 	Progress 	edition 	is it pl'r54)m;l eli',, ii'rits of 	tlii' gIMol govrrriiiii'nt 	whlrh will benefit makes 	flu 	policies, 	and 	omit 
fine piece of i 'irk, with its well 11i'' ' art' 	tstll ili'si -rlis'd in k.'eri his constituents Is'rconnlh' - u-huh 	s' 	of 	it 	ra riilidats' 	for 	this 
Ia I il 	out, 	i'omprehi'nsi vu' r.'portitr ial 	sto,11111, Sm,ic iii tul s uivu,wu'i$ tunic turn' I ijiptif I lint 	of fir " 	shfiti ld 	if,, 

bacrul 	tin 	quiulifiv- ;itir'n - Jill 
 

— u'overnge 	of 	(ii'' 	st'euiiitiglv And 	- iiili' 	- u''ri' unu,uuuu'nillnig No fortt',l huuicing 
limit less 	factors 	of 	the f ile 	 nd Strung 	rail ionuul iteli'nuc" 5 	 in 	nni:uinttuiruing 
stiinultut ing 	II lu'-stvlr 	(if 	(lie 1. photographers as 	cli a c the Reasonable tax rr'For Inst -growing 	voting 	ru'i-nurtls,  
area. hat k 	sliip" 	peuupl.' 	let's 	not A strong i'uolrigv prograill thorough know lu'ulgu' of 	Ic'c tineri - 

l'tit' 	picture 	cove rage 	is overlook 	the 	Iiiicltit'ç 	I';uiut. I 't'rsoruul 	$uufet y 	insured 	by laws, ability to keep ruhroiu sI of 
ii nm 	z In g, 	not 	on l y 	in 	t ile liieflt 	iiiesi' folks turned 	in 	it uoit ivi' police authority I frequent rhaniles in them, all 
niinit'r of shots used, 	hut for magnificent jolu, not unIv ill) the' I'ii till r 	ser vi ce 	Jobs 	for ci 	i''r.' 	roro-ernu 	tie 	preitu'i I , - 	 - 

the high quality, sharp detail in sale 	of 	spat - c., 	lout 	In 	som,io iifue'ummplll'e u'il 	and 	work 	iiu. within the fraucwrerk of those- I 

them 	and 	for 	time 	clarity 	or enitstaniling lay-oiitc and copy IXirt1iflltitS 	for 	)ueiItii laws, the voting right_s ref ever - SCHOOL  SU P ERI N IENDE NI 
reproduction 	lit 	(lit' 	various Congratulat ions  to all' 	And I I Ii' 	has 	voted 	for 	till c-It iu'ri 
sections. Mans happy returns 	f and social 	sit'uir The' cii viable 	record of 	our .\IAsTERs 1)E(,i{EE IN S( 11001, ADMINISTRATION 

This' 	miiultuplie'd 	scores 	of George Touuh' hc'nefit s, 	veterans present Supervisor of Eli'rt)ten.s 

f IM'nsat inns 	arid 	umietln al 	(,tire speaks (or her far better than I, 17 YEAHS ExI'EUIE N(:F: iN 	 ((NTY  S:MIN(IE 

-• 

'- 
or 
0 

So 

'1 	 -:• 

YEAR ROUND LARGE TREE MOVERS 

ONwpi" Skah Tun 
OLYMPIAN SHADE TREES 

376 Valencia Circle. Ov iedo, Florida 32763 

This modern machine digs, balls, transports, sets and 
plants trees automatically It digs a ball, live and one 
half feet in diameter, four feet deep, and weighs ap 
proximately two tons. not Including the the tree. It will 
move a tree up to ten inches in caliber wIthout causing 
shack to thi' root system anytime of the year. 
(\ir machine may be leased by the day or by the tree 
Wessill move your trees or bring you ourS. 
F or i nformatior Liii 

Gus GREGOREFF 

365-5702 

By ANN SIECZXOWSKI 	had received at his home about 

7 	 t 	calls asking for counseling 

( 	j 	 I 	 'flm Bannick, president of the or information about drugs. 
Seminole County Drug Abuse from parents as well a 

- 	
. / 	•. 	. 	 Council received his request for Each month, the conuiUtt&'t' 

$3000 funding which he present.c about 	educational 
,1 requested some weeks ago. He programs which includes one 

appeared before the board and display of narcotics and 
repeated a list of previous and weapons used in drug usage. lie 

- . 	 more recent accomplishments said that the community is 
j 	of the group during his responding to the program and 

- 	 association with it. He said that that meetings are attended by 
it is a very young organization, 100 to 200 persons regularly 
but filled with very dedicated 	County Commissioners. 

personnel. In less than one obviously impressed with the 
year, regular 'rap' sessions work the committee is doing, 

	

- 	have been started with the heard Commiss ioner John 
a 	youth in the area and with Kunbeough repeat his previous 

remarkable response. 	statement that this allocation to 

-- 	:' 	 Just recently, Jeno Paulucci this committee is probably the 
donated the keys and free use to best dollar use in the whole 

- 	 the building formerly occupied budget 
by a radio station and located 	Bannick was invited to report 

-IoU Jill- across the street from Seminole t wice a month to the corn 
Memorial Hospital, which will mission and that when 

	

FINALIZING plans for Deltona 's 10th An- 	Presidents 'Council of Deltona and in charge of 	house the "hotline" operatbn necessary and if found 

	

niversary celebration to be held on Nov. 18- 19, 	Floats and Community Projects for the 	as well as several other justifiable, there would he 

	

are, (seated L. to R. i . . Uoward llolsbcrg. 	celebration; and sretary of the Council, Mrs. 	programs in the planning additionalfunds available from 

	

director of Deltona Corp. and 	Edwin F'ullen. 	 stages. Cleanup crews are the county contigency fund for 
public relations  

	

this event, Jerry Amundsen Coordinator of 	 ('hark's Edwards Photo 	expected in this weekend so the operation of the council 
that opening can be expected activities. 
very shortly. 	 The new facilits for the Drug 
Bannick told Commissioners Council work is licensed by the 

that the organization has State of Florida to operate. Celebration Wt"11 Honor 	anibitious plans for drug Ilannick said that two in- 
tducat ion in the schools, 	structors have been acquired to 
beginning with the first through train the hot Line volunteers 

Deltona's  1 	B irthday 	

fourth 

e: f} 	 i in Southern 

ncl ; 

of Sanford has approved zoning, California and Ray Alpert. who 

113 FANNETIE EDWARDS 	gavt the following outline for store hours "Shopping Spree" 	ith fret' straw hats). l)eharid and School Board has approved also has had much experience 

I)ELTONA - Extensive the to-day event: 	 for 5 lucky winners, at Winn- High School Hand and DeLand the programs. 	 in the program. The program 

plans are being made by 	Saturday. Nov. 18 — 9 a.m., Dixie. 8 p.m., Teen dance, in High School Modernaires. 	Sheriff John Polk, who has will include teams of one adult 

Mackle Brothers and the Pet parade spet.s of adults and Shopping Center and adult 	Refreshments throughout the been, along with many of his •in(l one teen on duty together- 
- - 	- 	 _. 	.-.. 	 . 	_________. 	_tt_ __,, --------. , 	 ,.,rt 	 fl th. 

residents of Deltona, for a 10th children); 	:Ju 	a.m., 	rosier uance given O) I'IIVIIIVH Ui UIt j14j,jI[ 	Will 	uc 	served 	uy"- r'"'-" "•' 

drug abuse 	with the program Anniversary Birthday Party, to contest 	judging; 	10 	a. 	m., Community Club. American Legion Post 255. 

Like place on Saturday and Games 	and 	contests Sunday. Nov. 19 - Go to the Watch this paper for further group and also outside in other 

.inday, 	Nov. 	18 	and 	19, 	in (elementary and high schools Church of your choice in the details 	on 	this 	most 	en- areas 	of 	drug 	education 

lkltona Plaza. All merchants students 	participating); 	A. morning; 	1 	p.m., 	"Old- tert.aining event ever produced programming, 	said 	that 	all 

and 	organizations 	will 	par- Youngsters; 	B. 	Teens; 	C. Fashioned Concert in the Park" by Deltona. officers 	of 	the 	Drug 	Abuse 

!.ripitt 	in the event. Adults; 11 am., to 1 p.m. VIP ____________ Committee 	are 	bonded 	and 

Parades 	of 	children's 	and 
adults' pets will be a special 

Buffet i in Community Club) for 
current 	Deltona 	Club Seminole ( 

financial records are subject to 
both county and state audit. 

Bannick dropped an alarming - attraction and will open up the presidents 	and escorts, 	area 

festivities. Contests and games VIP's, and company personnel; note in his presentation, when 

for all ages will be staged and 1 p.m., A tribute to the Flags of Nov. 3 7:30 p. in. Mrs. Ann Cleeve will he 	said, 	"Drugs 	are 	being 

-4:1 	school 	and 	junior 	high our Country, 	by Capt. 	Paul American Legion Auxiliary speak on antiques. passed, gentlemen right now — 

school bands will entertain. LaBlanc of U.S. Navy; 2 p.m., Post 53 will hold its November on our school buses, 	in the 

There 	will 	be 	dancing, Parade (Adm. Fay, Marshal); meeting at 7:30 p.m. 	at 	the Nov. 8 cafeterias, 	on 	the 	school 

ingine, merry-making for all High school and Jr. high school American Legion hall on U.S. Square dancing at the San- grounds, in the classrooms and 

..s. Not a nioment of both bands, local floats, Shrine units, 17-92, 	south 	of 	Sanford. ford Civic Center at 8:30 p.m. lavatories." He said that during 

days will b" dull 	"Action and and Miss 	Deltona 	and 	her Installation of new members is Join 	John 	Saunders 	(caller) a six month period of this year, 

fun," will be the keynote of the court; 	2:30 p.m., 	Platform c,heduled. and the Starlight Promenadors. there were 1,92 persons under 

festival, according to Howard presentations; 	Opening Lake Brantley High School 
17 	arrested 	on 	drug 	abuse 

- 	hlolsberg, 	public 	relations' remarks by Deltona officials Nov, 4 Athletic 	Boosters meet 	at 	8 
charges and 6,933 arrested in 

director of the event, Jerry and personnel; Introduction of Osteen 	Volunteer 	Fire pm 	Milwee campus. 
the 	over 	17 	age 	brackets. 

Amundsen. in charge of floats guests; SAR (Sons of American Department fish Fr), noon to 7 Sheriff 	Polk 	said 	that 	in 

and community participation; Revolution) 	Presentation; p.m., Osteen fire ball, SR 415; Nov. 9 Seminole 	County, 	there 	has 

Dwight Hawkins, in charge of Presentation of speakers; 3:15 turkey shoot starts at noon. Seminole County Campers, been a 71 per cent clearance of 

Parades 	and 	Bands; 	and p.m., Drawings for merchants' 7:30 pin., First Federal S & L, all its cases during this same 

Charles McCarthy, general awards; 	drawing 	for 	Marco 
Nov. S 

Fish fry, Our Lad' of the 
Altamonte Springs. time period. 

ctulrrnan of arrangements. Island weekends (for Deltona 
lakes Church, Maxinillian St., Nov. 10 

In 	explaining 	about 	his 
Bannick said that he programs, At a press briefing. Holsberg, residents only); 6 pin., (after 

Deltona, 4-7 p.m. Rummage saic will be held at 
.1... 	 ('L.....t.. 	nn 
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FOR ALL OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 

ELECT 

TERRY 
GOEMBEL 

ID 

- 	 - " 	 TAX ASSESSOR 

. 7 YRS, APPRAISAL EXPERIENCE 

. 4 YRS. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR 

I)n';ut ('iti/s'ns: 

.re you being dt'ct'it'd b - niv OI)pOIiI'iit violiti, IS 8(1 'I!r(iSiflg ''RE'ftlltN 
Hill) to (liffice" when he Vio as N1•:'I:u ELh:('Tl:I)?''???''?? 

(1 

IIIV Christian ..IlU[II, 960 

Good Samaritan Home by sponsored  by the Christian Sewage Systems

Flag raising ceremony at 	Normandy Boulevard, Deltona, 

BPOE Lodge 1241, at 1:30 p.m. Women's Leadership of the 
Nov. 7 	 church. Sale hours are 9 a.m. to 

Sanford Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m. 

idel ines    Here SanfordCivicCenterat 11:30 a. 
in., sack lunch followed by Nov. II 

Annual Teriyaki Steak 

David Farr reported for struction not yet started. 	

program and business meeting. 
Dinner at the Fleet Reserve, 5-8 

Langley Adair, Pollution 	Status of plants in Seminole 	Sanford Shuffleboard and p.m. 

Control Officer who was absent County was reported thusly: 	Tourist Club; covered dish 

at Tuesdays meeting. Adair's Under enforcement, 	 dinner, 6 p.m., business 	
Veterans Buddy Poppy Day, 

sponsored by Sanford VFW 
report indicated that his office nections 	were 	Maitland 	meeting follows, at the  

tad received the new guidelines Utilities - Tanglewood plant 	clubhouse on the lakefront. 	Post 10108. 

for consideration of additional and Country Club Estates Family fish fry by Sanford 
connections t so-wage systems, Plant. 	 Lake Mary Woman's Club VFW 

Post 1008 at K of C hail; 
Basically, Oese new criteria 	 and Lake Mar) Chamber of 

include: plants In c'mpliance 	
Apple Valley and Spring Commerce, meet the can- 

open to the public, 6-8:30 p.m. 

ith l.is and regulations are 	
Valley (waiting for engineer's didates. 6:30 pin.. at lAlke 	Bazaar and bake sale, 

not restricted. Proposed con- report) 
and possibly Chuluota Mar)' School, 	 sponsored by Ladies Guild at 

plant after repairs will all 
nections for which a building 
permit all sewer permit 

probably 	qualify 	under 	I'he Lions Clubs meets at 12 
Cas 
Ascension Lutheran Church, 

classification I or 	 noon at the Holiday Inn house 	si lbCrr)', 8:30 n.m., ( off 17- 

was obtained prior to the date of 	 of Steak banquet room. Sanford 92 north of Seminole Plaza I 

the official ordei ;re authorized 	Under temporary operating 	Herald Editorial Page Editor 
to be connected to the system. permit and probably will be Stafford Derby will speak 

on Nov. iS 

Factors to be considered are allowed connections that do not politics. 
the 

dancing at the San- 

the condition of the receiving exceed a pee-set B.O.D. and 	 ford Civic Center at 8:30 p.m. 

waters; efficiency of present suspended solids load is the City 	Regular monthly meeting of Join John Saunders(caller) 

treatment facilities; efforts by of Sanford. 	 the Longwood Civic League, and the Starlight Promenadors. 

For 

	

sul he has lid )i'el to write' 	isnd le';ivc ti e n ilieuitit that tier 

	

or C h appell    
	

l'iusse 2 of time inflation c cintrols, 	tjui;ulifiiiithieri 	irucet we'll the' 	
ilk 	- F'R IN(' If',\ I, OF TIlE YE..\ F ' ' .\ W.\ E ii 

	

i':tlitur, Herald The nisve Is but it partial 	rie'culs of this niUit 1' 	
V ( 1? ' t 54 WAR V 'TL' Li rt 	i 	

Iha ve 
,, , 	 • 	I 	)i%l iFla 

	

ongres.sni,un lull ( hi;upiw'll 	lusting of the c'ffertivc'ness 	f 	. ilPtf' u on • 	i 	,ia . c 	no 
has u background a 	u I ust-s r 	Itill ( iitupp II as 	a citilen 	hesitancy in uir'irn' r oh of ywi 	 \ 	II ' 1-  
12 	ears lit his' Flierieli I louse 	re'hurvsi'nttItI vi' in ( 'eengnc'ss,' 	to base your rtiuuc-i' upon proven 

'nrigress, 	 refutation (or the opponents anti re-clect its Sulo-rvis(ir (if 	ELECT LAYER for Logical Leadership 

	

When his opjnent stated 	sttit.'uiii'nt that ('ongresnmuun 	Elections one of our Count', 	"' 	' 	 • / 	' ' 	... .. 	' ir ' - 'S i.r.lr 	 I )e'mneral 

	

'ttiI '.'iiters have it i-hole,' of ii 	('hap1'Il 	is a 	'prolessloniil 	iniust roui1'tent iunurl deserving 	 - 
tItu,e'ri 	rturu's'ntative 	fit 	p4elItir;uiaui and ;in opportunist '' 	officials, ( umiuiIIa D 	( uf1uti 	

* • 	b * * 	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * b * b * 	• 	• 	* • p 	p 	p 	p 

	

I 'eeni)',rt'ss'' lit nini%ittimu i ly imouch' 	Any vector s - tmu would sIiuounmt 	Itrut-.' 	 - - - - --- 	 ..  

	

(lit' best t.,uiuii I)'n spec's-li of (tic 	Mr ( iu4upH'II'c gonuisra' desire'  
yt'tir for Bill (h.spwIl. 	 to help resolve his District's 	Gold Stars 	

* 	 I' X I' 14, 11 1 I \ ( 1 J 1  

	

Ste tetulous is Mr. ( lituppi'll 	pt'rsoriiul 	and 	corporate 	 * 	 A 	 A 	 A • 	A  

	

trill)- to represent the titiR'fls of 	prohk'uiis, does so at his own 	l;cIitor. I lertuld : 	 - 	

- 

	

his District, he has Feerm,wul 6 	risk. 	 Gold stars studul(I ts' tussartie-'I  

	

I 'ommituiult e'es'' mu his 	\ei 'a'niuums voter should 	to von unit your stuff on the  

	

I )istmie - ( tee keep liiimi ,uiuul iii' 	e,nmieirm s,IpEn)' 1 statesimituri 	-onu(rnt 	off 	your 	uurunu.il 	* 	 A 	A • 	 - 	

_. _• (e)ngru'ss 	unfuirmuued 	on 	like 	hull 	(tiuuppelI 	For 	a 	iwuiluiway edition of the Sanford 	• 	 ' 	 - 	 I 	 . 

	

iegisluitueimm nc'u'eled at (lie' grass 	politically 	untried 	than 	herald on October 30. 	 A 
I etuts. 	 'l'iiese 	e - iti ion- regardless of his ardor for good 	But two gold stars should 	

QUAFAI .'temiiumiuruicatiorms tire' ;ulways government, 	 to your produrtion dep;urtu.e'nt 	 A 

	

.ue (eel upon. Two of their hills 	 Miriam Evans 	for the best printed inailoi%otw, in 	* 	 dP, 9; 

are uulrt',usl% 'public law. 	 Mrs- Burton Evans m 	Herald history.  

	

'ongressmntun (hap;'ll has 	 Truly, it was ouiLstanduni1: 	: 	RE -ELECT A PROVE N MAN  

	

,in unusuuillv I good veititig record 	 Cordially, 	 . 

	

colliservative, his vote isalways 	
Successful 	 ST ENST I 10 M I I E A I A Y 	 CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 

I';uhiteur, herald: 	
(;e'n,'r.ii Manage-n * 

	 SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 / •- 

	

1lie successful United Fund 	Thank You 
 ('amiupuiign for Seminole County, 
p1st concluded, (,out(] not 

170 
- 	

a 

	iiti eral 	

*    	* have  
	-' 

)011 144-W4' 	
:tt ii SU((lss1UI 	 ptihlish Uti 	 Vote Nov. 7  

	

- . . 	S )'fl(ffl cooperation (none )ur 	letter 'fl the 	Iktttrs to the 

	

people at The Sanford I (''raid. 	Editor Page'' -us my public 	 \ r?hei r 1 R.'ek with .J r 

I have never worked with 	thanks to you" 	 * 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 
. 	

group of people so deditiukd to 	We Just simply couldn't hay.' * 
'I; without 

 Volunteer workers in this flous vicirit 
and complete * 
 

urtremn 	

FOR PROGRESSI VE LEADERSHIP! 
campaign. I feel the 	. dedication to the (ituiefls if * 

or 
greatly due to the unlimited beautiful and so are you, 

	

coverage )-oil people afforded 	I ain sure everyone reading 

	

this letter knows exactly what I * 	 K"ART BECKWIT H this campaign. 

	

Please accept miiv loersonal, 	am referring to, 	 . 	. 	 . 	
• 

	

sincere thanks for the great 	 Yours. * 	( .1 rI 	I lilt- ( • r 'in t ( i nti rt 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY DEM. 	* 

	

cooperation, which mimade the 	 Mrs. B - F - (san a  
jell) much easier for all of us. 	 Executive Secretar 	* 	 * 	 h-, j-,rr- .ur, 	 * 

	

Sincerely, 	 United Fund off * 	 * 
p 	£ 	 George W. Foster 	 Seminole Count-, 

	

* * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 	* * * * * * * * * * 

1972 Campaign (ha irmnan  
United Fund of 

Seminole County 

Open Letter 

Editor, Herald: 
AN OPEN LFFEh TO THE 

	

VOTERS OF SEMINOLE 	 . 
COUNTY: 	

'V 	 .4A'.'> ,.o -1a,t4 Avoildk Ynu. CL 
Republican party because I 

	

firmly believe ifl its principles, 	 £.- 	- - 
	 GLciaL .2.v tru,.At .ie..  

hIosevt'r; I just as f irmly 
believe that party should not 1w . 	d:lqf_c,i44•44• 	 loo ;0W ,.4.,cL, 

0 	 , 	
, 

 
select ion o1 persons to fill of.  
fices which do not establish 
policies. 	

Aonllu . 	. . 	 The office of Supervisor of  

If so. did he deceive you vollith his oilier 
I)ISTORTKI) s-r.\TE1l•:N'I's???'??'! 

p;t'nt has luent joimed Some to" 1issn'ssm,',,(s in Seminole ('ount,' 
7 out III 5111111111 parce ls) . 

Property hich qualifies as .(ItI('t'lTUILl. Pl{OPERTY must be 

as Sii('hi atTordlig to I"L( hit I l)% LAW. 

My ()ppi)nenl SIlOt'LI) KNOW this and SIIOULI) KNOW that neither he 
nor I can do amm - ttming about it until the LAWS are changed. 

For (he PRO 01.* II" of this si ;utrnm.'nt ask any Legislator, any Attorney, or 
a ui Rea l Est alt' Broker. 

'Iii cii V( )TJ: for 

It 

TERRY GOEMBEL 
TAX ASSESSOR 	 ol 

REPUBLICAN 	 y,,(, ( 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Bill Suber, Campaign Treas. 

V.- 

I 

applicant to comply; hardship 	Undetermined plants at 
to 	be 	considered 	in- present 	are C4issuco. 	Oviedo 

mlivmdually; need for revenue to High 	School, 	Stuckey's, 
attain 	state 	of 	financial Stromberg.Carlson, 	and 
feasibility; 	Public 	housing Weathersfield. North Orlando 
projects, 	villohere 	prior 	corn-. Water and Sewage Plant will 
iiiitiime - iits have been made, and now 	probably 	meet 
permits 	obtained, 	but 	con- requirements. 

Hospital Notes 
N0VF:M131-:1J 2. 197Z Eiiuium 	E. 	Bashara, 	Lake 

ADMISSIONS Mary 
Sanford: Sabrina C. Brown, Lake Mary 
Vinnit' Aikens Lucille N. Sharpe, Titusville 
Fred E. Cosat DISCHARGES 
Ruttia Mae Ross 
Wendy E. Albers Sanford: 

IA'ol;u Roberts Sharolyn I. O'Brien 

Laura It. Williams Jones N. Gill 

Esther 	Vt'ls Andrew W. Michalak 

I 	roy ('raifrd Julian F. harrison 

lti'o;as A. Miller I,ciis Nuns 

,Sell-i H. Lt'ibenspt'rgt'r Stanley Swanson 

Viol: 	hall Walter C. Tost'tm 

S!at 	e- 	If. Me Steven N. Whelchel 

Bette Jo hlartiim.un Roscoe Morgan 

Bobbie Pyrwm Geraldine cox 

Or; 	('armu;, 	lh-Baroll, 
Donna H. Powers 

J. }- tediick Magnus. Ik'Itona Geraldine Ortega 
Ellen J. Grissom 

BURGLAR APPIIEIIENDED Julia A. Simpson 
TAVLOIISVI'.,t.E. md. sAPu Leroy Barrow 

- 	A teuurgl.ar  picked the wrong Sam Hutto 
.,If 	hen he decided to bcak David 	I.. Sanders 

into a grocery in this southern Janinerot)"
Indiana eommu'utv. ,nest Leroy Anderson 

Ii,' teur,'ljt 	mi,s spotted h 	a Kenneth N. Atwater, Deltona - 	-.h- 	eli-re. 'd 	eettmei-s 
Mary 	Madeline 	Barlow, 

and 	Ne veral 	Tayiorsville 	rimen 
Deltona got 	their 	rifle's 	and 	shotguns 

Walter D. Lee, Deltona and surrounded the store They 
held the burglar until a 	'a.rete Iva J. McArthy, Deltona 

I41 't e tmtx4*'u ',t'd and ar- John Fuller, IX'ltona 
rested the man Patricia D. Beck, Maitland 

Active, Progressive 

and 

Positive Leadership 

1$ 
I. RE —ELECT  

- 

AL 

UR Y 

COMMISSIONER 
Democrat 	 District 3 

All 

PAU1NI-hS 	 TOGI rI1EI  

P01. Adv. Paid for by Al Davis 	Camp. Treas. pd. by campaign treas. independent 
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Barker Begins Probation 
FOR A !R0GR1IVEc 

RLSPONSIVI ELECTIONS 
OFFICE SERVING 

YOU THE CITIZEN 

AND VOTER . . 

New Assistant Attorney 

Is Accepted By County 
MIAMI tAP i—Watergate &. 	His parole 	 CW.Arc Sa lli Hell b' Iwhikd 

fendant Bernard L Barker, course ha'e ($lIer 	tcts like 	other cafl'. Rut 60 da's 

Inimd gWI4 of il)eg*ay notatit- with him at home or at work," is S shirt time." 

4. 

ing a $,flO0 Repuhikn  

Janice (Jan) 

r 	— = 	— 	 — S 

1 tin r,ordt r ill$"i almI 

FISCAL 

A ConservativeI I RESPONSIBILITY 
S 	 S 
I Who Cares "i" 

5 Iik. a raai huifri' 
— 5 e,p wølfarC 

rhano 	well,sr. 	to  

ii ~ jn 	arfffilinnal 	lt,atinn 

spinstat. 	p*rviniil 	tn 
eftfrip tat 

.p*ai 	inta'iqiblm' 	ta'  

A 
I 

, • 
.penh 4acIshsPsr'i 	an 

stnr 	plan 

S l tt 	"rnmmnn'i 	MØ" SO M40" 
t)'.s,nss 	manaemønt 

Sa,t nor (aputni build 
inq and cnillinns If ha, 
minliars. 

Vihien 
FOR THE GROWING '70's 

SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS 

Seminole County 	 Republican 

tt 

''let's 'lot's roll 'em up . . . and go to work.' 

State Representative, District 34, Rep. 
VINCFFFCHTEL,JR. 	 .• ,"' .. 

paign chect, began his 60-d*s 
probation Thursday with a 
'cck-in at the Miami Parole 
al floe- 

The former Central mirTh-
genc Age"- agent was hand-

ed a 60-day suspended aiI an-
Wne and probation Wednesday  
by Q'irninal Court Judge Paul 
Baker. He had been charged 
with a felony but Barker re-
duc'ed the offense to a rnisie-
meknor 

Baker's judgment was condi-
tional on Barker's surrender of 
his notary seal, but local parole 
officials weren't quite awe that 
was legaL 

"We're trying to figure Out 
how to handle the notary seal, 
said Phillip Ware, district pa. 
'ole rna.qor, 'There is sorrw 
quc.ction about the court's su. 
thou to revoke a notary seal 
issued by the gcvve.rxxir." 

But Ware saId Barker agreed 
- 	 ____ _____r -4 	 not use h notan seal until the 

matter is resolved. 
ENTERTAiNiNG at SaI strtuae Masonic L. 	nriul Past 
Masters Dinner were Gene Shirley, magician and ventriloquist from 	— - 

Forest City, and his side kick Mike. Shirley is the pre int of 
Fellowship of Christian Magicians. 

'Ann F;e Ph 

School Nurses Authorized 

_________ 	 - - 	-= - - - 	- 	- 	 - . 	 --=-•---= 

HIP BOOTS 
WADERS 

RUBBER BOOTS 
OVERSHOES 

ARMY BOOTS 

ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS 

)U . .br'tC £r 	::-5' 

) 

fly E111 scm-i 	and riursc_c Lar wI1 t't 	 A -:.M f.': s.ci, f 
on the following pay scale: Red grip al propert new Sprr 

.Seminole School Board at a Cross F" aid trained person. lake Elementary School th-hi  
Wednesday night meeting at 	.so month; bc'ense'd rr- 	trdrrs little Wekva R., %-c:  
Onedo High School approved tucal mn-se. $275 monthly and  
entering into an agrrnent registered nurse. 	.$3C* a 
with n&r"A-trjW*ff Froursat 	-sh 

D. GUY ALLEN 
PRESENT SEMINOLE COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 

NOT SEEKING RE ELECTION 

ENDORSES 
REPUBLICAN 

-- 
an county ,iciools authorizing 	nurse 	be on 	 Don't Let the hu'ing of school nurses, 	duty the same days that the 

	

In rq*ning the imitation 10 students are attending classet 	 Uncontrolled Growth each school to hire Its nurse, 	and n11 work a seven-hour da  
Board advised that each school 	Board In other actions: 
parent-teacher organization 

- Expelled a 16-year-oldwould have to raise funds to pay 	 Destroy 
its run-se but the money win be Oviedo Hh School VCPuth I re 

the rest of the school year. actrunistered by the School 
Board adffunudrative office. 	- Authorized takuu 	bid-,, Our Good Life! ! 

The agreement will be ef- for five acres of board-w'ned 
I ectwe for this school year only Oviedo 	 Elect 
* * * a at * * * * * * * 	* * 	* * * * a * * a 

 

DICK WILLIAMS a 

RE-ELECT 	ABBOTT 5 	a 	 - 

A VOTE FOR 
DICK WILLIAMS 

HERRING 	
SOLUTIONS BEFORE 
NOV. 7 IS A VOTE FOR 

STATE ATTORNEY * 	 ZONING 

a 	 * 
1! tht hit 10 cases he has I 
;'ersonaity prosecuted, he P 

* 	 cttaired • COeWiCtiOl. 7 for p 
••' 	 TELEPHONE 131-7431 it decree murder and 2 fr 

Mtbutt with intent to commit * 
rape . 

Y: 

a 	 a 

: 	VOTE EXPERIENCE 	Is 
* 	 District 3 

: 	 VOTE HERRING GOP 	
a 
a 	 PLAN BEFORE WE GROW 

BY $'4RR,G C&MPAI&P 1.1i E&!>URE& 	
REPUBLICAN 

AL, IF YOU ARE RUNNING 
ON YOUR RECORD, YOU 

SHOULD RUN ON ALL OF IT! 

TERRY GOEMBEL 

fl 	ANN SU'c7KoWsK1 	o that hr *iilil Illnern trailer 	ngnln!t nov ihiunping until the 	,'inuuliuuctihleq uuituy I' ulIuu,Il)4'.I 

	

M' the Pr tw'ity (or hi.4 patents 	(Iii' In It IR wit tiligill.1111p4l. 111IR 	lot'' 1111, pit 

	

Many re%ntIvcL' tnstnt(k'ant 	Assistant t'iluntv Attorney 	now requested teinpirar), 	(',,iflhl4IRtOhIi'r Rid Vihieti Itaill 

	

. or items of lesser lnur( werr 	I Ioinr,I Marset' tall thnt the 	permission to uluunp nun - ItmI lilt 11111Iprs1nndIn4 wnt that 
handled by the hoard of (';iuntv 	('ulunty i'ouluI simply tell 	untnhustlhle matter into the pit. a p.rs;innent injiinvtinti and 
commission at Tues'lavs (itsehlct In' could move the 	11w' Forestry Service suggested eventual u'lnqlng of the p1t WIlt 

meeting. One was the seating of 	hiutliting but must agree that the 	that these non .i'migiiIiittih,Ips the ultimate goal fit the rnmn- 
another 	Assistant Count 	county is not involved in afl' 	might help Iii i'tInguIshi the ,,tissinii ''It will take a lnte 
Attorney. The atiIntut at. 	rult which might •'ncmur front it 	fire. The otlirney Ii Alleut Is r.motiflt Of (line for visual in 
torn'ev Thom Uumnlwrger was 	removal 	 ;greeuuhle Iii signing a iluitited sw'u'tInns to keep a m'het'k on (he 
out of town on a case. Assistant 	i'll BACK ON ACFNI1A 	 . ngret'tiii'uit, II$IynruI mqwratinn. since Albert's track 
Attnrne% Howard Marsee w a 	

I 	
sail titmit the on gnrhmige should record oil u'wjw'intlun it mt 

in court en a matter for the 	llwre would apw'nr to %w on 	he al low eul suiui I hat thin %'ery gunNi " ('unnmtulssioni'r Al 
County, Assistant Attorney Ibid 	end to liii' Aliwrts Pit saga 	agreement shoulul 	espressl). t)nvls taut that Albert's .Kirk 	us in court and the 	Again this week. Assistant 	'1814' minmi-cuimmihu ct I lii's 'ii 	ngts'u'tuient c 	mimi' t 	111P1111 

Commission was left without an 	Attorney Sutton 1 iih'nrl. said 	"lily 1w nulvzmntngm'uuis t, the' 	sun 'thitig, thteit he violntd immamly 
attorney in the session Marsee 	that Hinmonut AItw'rt, ow tier of 	I 'ounty to get this uugrvi'mnent 	citatIons before aunt ''I see ill' 
sent in another of their office 	the pit, uin whii('h a temnjnar 	with MIs'rt that no garbage will 	rensimi to uun'etk' to lilt wktw 
assistant attorneys, Sutton 	in timieI turn tins Iii'e,i pini'eut 	ever be uIUhIi$N'd. hut only uiin- 	11W 
lhlyari. to represent them 	 . 	-- - - 
Commissioner Al 1).i%-i%  
questioned the legalit of thus 
action at first since hiulyard had 
not been appoitilvii .15 Intl 

	

01,1 tile comillission, lie 	EL ECT H U GH 
requested that the Heart in- 
elude hlilvard among the  
assistant county attorneys and  
the Board dill take this action.  

MICROFII_M sroit.u;r  

Representatives from the 
office of Clerk of Circuit Court  
appeared before the Hoard to  
discuss fireproof microfilm 

- storage vaults It was tin' 
opinion that there should Ix, tu o 
copies of the voutit\- recorth, on A man you can turn to 
filed in separate locations for 

'E :mE 
in the Florida Senate.

T i;  
administrative assistant, check 
the aVauIat)le supply and con- 
ditton of storage lilt's bi'fort' 	 W11011 el e c , 1-1 tig h Evans will take to the Florida Senate a 

	

purchasing any new equipment 	 . 	 i 

	

as requested at this work 	 record of accomplishments.. Ho has been a civic Ieclaor fl 

session. 	 his community, served the youth and his church. Ho was 

181 	"t'''r 	
member of the Brovard County Commissioners, and served 

flit •El 	
as Chairman. He pushed for modernization of county qov- 

	

Last week, County Engineer 	 ernment. His efforts brought on reduced property tax rates 

	

William Hush requested Li 	 for property owners. When Hugh ran for the Commis- 

	

treasfer of petty cash funds for 	 r 	 . 	 ( L' 	h 

	

stamps. Thisraused sonic furor 	 sioner' m 	 s office, he outlined a specific program 01 things 0 

in the Clerk's office and with 	 wanted to accomplish. He kept those promises . . . As your 

	

the auditor since they see no 	 State Senator, he pledges to be "A man you can turn to" 
reison for an increase in petty 

	

cash funds in any department. 	 for integrity, experience and results. Elect Hugh Evans, your 

	

Ashby Jones, deputy clerk, 	 State Senator, District 16. 
suggested that the county 

	

simply make direct payment 	 Pad lot by Rob'? Beatty. T,•esu'e'. (v•n$ for Sanatof. R•pubIiCifl 

for the stamps for the depart- 
ments to avoid any petty cash  

	

contusion, Zoning 	 ._lt 

Administrator Bob Brown has  . been buying the stamps for his  
department out of his own 
pocket funds. Rod Layer said 

	

that when the move is corn- 	 . 	 . 

	

pleted into the new courthouse 	 .. 	 .. 	 . . 

	

and there is a centralized mail 	 . 	 -I 

	

room, then this problem of 	 . 	 . .' 

stamps need not exist at all. 

ABSTRACT JoltS 	 - 

	

Some time ago, chairman 	
- 	

1 

	

O Drummond requested Layer to 	 . ,t 

research the scheduling for  
abstract work done for the 
county. He said that the 
determination should be made 
in terms of dollars rather than 
in numbers of jobs assigned to 
the two companies which have 	 -. 

indicated an interest in working 	 s -. 

for the count) in this capacity.  

-- 
SHACK INTIIFWAY 

FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 

[Tillff 	
rij 	- 	- 	•'1 	- 	'- 

l

At 

(IJL 

Keep leadership that works for 

the needs of all our children. 

Ott u1,• 	p 

A 1 P1 1. 	E 
II, 	' 	I 	, 	 •' 	 •''' 

PAID POL. AD DY MASON WARTONI TREABUREP 

Gene Mooney 
has done a 

good job for 
Seminole County 

V 

I). (L'V ALI.EN. your present S'rnirudu' I 'mun 	14ix .-\,essor vho Is nor 

seeking re-election states- 
My choice for Tax Assessor is Tern (;Oemhel, Republican. who has 
years experience in appraising and assessing. Since ! took office in 194. 

Terry has been Assistant Assessor and has worked diligently to educate 

himself for the job he is seeking I believe Terry Goemhl will make an 
outstanding Tax Assessor for S('rllif101t' Count'. 

I 0 A t 

I 

* Of 30 requests for multi-family zoning, the County Planner recom-
mended the acceptance of only 7, but you voted in favor of 14, Al 

Also, you: 

—Supported the Billboard Lobbyists by voting against a 
strong billboard ordinance. (County Commission minutes 
8.31-71) 

—Voted for a subdivision in a greenbelt, water recharge 
area. (County Commission minutes 10-26.71) 

—Voted for apartments in a low density area on Red Bug 
Road. (County Commission minutes 8-15.72) 

—Voted for apartments in a low density, residential area at 
Grove Ave. and Howell Branch Road. (County Commis-
sion minutes 2-15-72) 

—Defined low density as 6 units-acre and medium density of 
13 units-acre. (Letter to Robert Daehn, Chairman of 
Planning and Zoning Board 4.11.72) 

—Voted against protecting the Wekiva River Banks from 
development. (County Commission minutes 2-22-72) 

Victor Glschler was back for * * * * * * * * * * a * a ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * a * * * * * * * * a a a * *e * * a * a a * a a * * ** 

about the fourth time before the 	 * 	 * 

county board again about 	 * * 
authority to move that 	 * * 
delapidated shack, whose 	 * * 
owner cannot be found, but 	 * 

1HE FULL RESPONSIBILITY CANDIDATE * 
which is located in the middle of 	 * * 
a road, partly in the county 	 * * 
right of way and partly on 

S Gischler's property and 
p blocking access to his property. 	 * 
p (;ischler said that he wanted p 

the road cleared of the obstacle 	 It 

t 

S 

When the Department of 

Transportation announced 

that the four-lan ing of State 

Road 436 was going to be 

delayed, Gene Mooney swung 

into action. The result: The 

four-laning was moved back 

up to its original priority and  

	

will be completed on schedule. 	
•• 

That's action for the people 

of Seminole County. 

Gene Mooney did a good Job 

as a freshman legislator I' 

when he actively supported 

the farmers. He was also 

effective when he introduced 

legislation to prevent unfair 

	

zoning. Now, let's give him a 	' 

	

chance to use his experience 	 - 	- - 
-- 	 * 	 - : 	- 

to do an even better job. '...,. 

Re-elect ii 

FC 

* Recorded in County Commission minutes 1-12.71 to 6-6-72 

YOU ARE RIGHT, AL, YOUR 
RECORD D SPEAK FOR Gene Mooney 

State 	esentabve, Distr33 

P0',. A'1 PAID FOS B" C)CWtY PAMSBY. WAS., AEPOSLICAN ITSELF 

44 * 
* 
* XI JANICE (JAN) 

0 

 
* p 
* * 
* 

p ii 'I 

* 
* 

YOUR COUNTY 	 JANICE VIHLEN 

SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS 

FOR A RESPONSIVE ELECTIONS OFFICE 
* 	 * 
* 	 * 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 REPUBLICAN 
* 	 p 

PD. POL. ADV. BY CAMP. TREAS., EVE CRABTREE 
* 	 p Pd. Pol. Ad, Mack Blythe Treas. 
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Deputy Clerk 	 TRADE NAME 	 An American tna(ie 1)cita 	
by the South Seminole Masonsr IIr in the 	Frank Hingham and hints Kirby and Wrr- 	o ur - ti1e ' Reatu maul C AR ROIL OUR XI 	 P4u1,,r a to-t etj(  g 	n ItiM 14,111 a 	rocket is ctwduIed for Ititinrti• 	 . 	 , 

irst 
. 
ederal Savings And 	

, 
p(til Master Frank Odn 

612 Sanford Atlantic Rank flIUg 	Mitnagerneot, Inc. Willis I hlaH 	
to boost the 600-pound satellite 	Loan in A It tflont t' Springs 'Ftic'dri 	ni 	.& 	 Ann Riley Photo

SAnford. Florida 12111 	 and Marlene Hall are the sole 
	- 	1. 

	

PubIih; Oct 77, & Nov 3. 10. I? 	OwnerS of Pool Care & Problem 	toward a stationary orbit 22,300 
Ill? 	 Solver Company and Intend to 	rimlics above the earth. After a 
DII 172 	 regiSter with the Clerk of Circuit 

Court of Seminole County, Florida. 	seven.wcek checkout, it is cx- 
said trade name of Pool Care 5. 	pe(te(I to be ready for corniner- 

	

1ff THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	Problem Solver Company in corn 	c'ial traffic on Jan. 1. 	 - 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDApliance  *tti Section 56509 Florida 	

Anik-t will be capable of re- 	 V 
CASINO. 72-1190 
DIVISION A 	 Dated at Casselberry, Florida. 	laying 10 color television chan- 	 - - 	 - 

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 	 thiS 91h day of October, 1912 	nels or 9,600 telephone circuits. 
Hall's Property Maintenance 

CITY 	OF 	CASSELBIRRY, Management. Inc , a Florida 	or a combination as desired. 	 - 

5 	FLORIDA. a political Subdivision of Ixrailon by W I Hall, President 	Initially it will broadcast three  
The Slate of Florida, 	

P1 	
and Marlene flaIl, Secretary 	color TV channels, one in the  

as 

 

	

Plaintiff, 	S Willis T Hall 	 French language For Canada's 	 -- Marlene lI,.lI 

	

STATE OF FLORIDA. and the Pubhist, Oct 70. 2?, 5. Nov , , 	several million French speak-  
Taxpayers. Property Owners and 	 ing neonle  

	

Citizens of the City of CaieIbqrry 	DEl $15 	 - 	,, 	,. L  
including non residents owning 	IWC IV WILl t available for 	 - 	 - - 

	

property or subject to taxation 	 the first time not only in some  
therein, of &, 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	northern communities but also 

	

Defendants 	NOTICE IS hereby given that we 	 -. 	 . 
TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA, are engaged in buSineSS at PSI 	in scores o, clues and villages 

	:'. 
THROUGH THE STATE AT Country Club Road. Lake Mary, across ttmesouthern part of Can-  
TORNEY FOR THE EIGHTEENTH Seminole County. Florida under the  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF SAID fictitious name of MAR JOYS  
STATE, 	THE 	SEVERAL BEAUTY SALON, and that we in  
PROPERTY OWNERS. TAX 	tend torecjiater said name with the  
PAYERS AND CITIZENS OF THE Clerk of The Circuit Court, Seminole 	visors  CITY 	OF. CASSELDERRY, County. Florida in accordance with  
r L 0 N I 0 A • 	INCLUDING         the provisions of the Fictitious  
NON-RESIDENTS 	OWNING Name S?atules, To Wit Section 165 	• 	 I 	 • 4! 
PROPERTY OR SUBJECT TO 09 Florida Statutes 	 I 0 Stay in 

 
TAXATION THEREIN, AND ALL 	S r Marty Bailey 	 F 
OTHERS HAVING OR CLAIMING 	Joyce Hobbs  
ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR IN Publish Oct I). N. 77. Nov 1 	# 

	V ietnam 

I' 	a 
TEREST IN PROPERTY TO BE 0E171 	 vienarn  AFFECTED BY lIfE ISSUANCE 	 • 
BY THE CITY OFCASSELLSERRV,  
FLORIDA. 

	

RE WATER 
NUE OAND Mustache 	 By GEORGE ESPERSEWER 	 - 	- 

HEREINAFTER MORE PAR 	 Associated Press Writer 
TICULARLY DESCRIBED. OR TO 	 SAIGON (Ap)—The U.S. 
BE AFFECTED IN ANY WAY Causes 	 government has drafted secret 	 -. ,... 

# 
THERE

ou 
 BY. 

	

aCh of you are hereby 	. 	 plans for a military advisory  
required to appear on the 20th day Of 	 group of American civilians to 	 - 
November, 1972, t 100 o'clock P M 	 remain in South Vietnam after
before the Circuit Court for 

	 - 
" Seminole County. Florida. at 	MIAMI (AP) - Daniel Zell, 	all U.S. troops are withdrawn, 	 J 	 - 

Courthouse in Sanford, Florida, arid Miami's Policeman of th Year similar to the situation that now
"_7 

 

Show cause why the prayer Of tile for 1969, has been fired because 	exists in Laos. 	 .•"j 	 ----  
Complaint filed in the above entitled his mustache and sideburns 

	U.S. military sources said the 	 . 	 - 	- 	,.  proceedings should no be gran e 	 . 	 - 	-. - 	 - 	- 
and the Water and Sewer Revenue failed a ruler test. 	 advisers would be employed by  
Bonds, therein described, and the 	After days of inter-depart- 	civilian firms that would be Un-
proceeding authoriisng the issuance 
thereof, validated and 

 

	

confirmed,ment squabbling, Police Chief 	41cr contract to the U.S. Defense 	
- 	'• S.  

	

- 	Said bonds consisting Of Four Million Bernard,arm e 	 or Departments. 	 - 
' 	Dollars 51-1,000.000 00) Water arid Zell Thursday, saying the ohhi- 	would be on the order of Air  

	

- '- 	Sewer Rcvenue Bonds of the City of cer's mustache was a quarter of 	America, the charter airlineCasselberry, Florida dated with a 
on  date to be defer mined by resoluli an inch too long and his side- that the U.S. Central In- 

of the City Council, and maturing burns were a half an inch too 	telligence Agency finances in 
serially In numerical order on a date wide. 	 Laos. 	-  
to be dottf mined by resolution of the 
City Council In the yearS $975 to 2003, 	'1 can't believe it" said Zell, 	The draft peace agreement 	 - 	 -- 

inclusive, bearing inlerest payable a five-year police veteran. 'Po- 	negotiated by Henry A. KLssin-  

semi annually at Such rape or rates lice work Is my career." 	ger and the North Vietramcse 	 - - -. 	 - ._t_ - 	-. -.- . 	 - -- .. 	,

not exceeding The legal rate. a MO(t 
-- - 

particular d:scrptOn f said booth 	let!, 26, was fired after a 	in Paris calls  for the  withdraw. Jt 	 ME -'- 

being contained in the Complaint  series of negotiations  with Gar- 	al of all U.S. forces from Viet- 	 - - - 	 ' 	 4 
filed In these proceedings 	 mire hit an impasse. Zeil 	nam within 60 days of a cease- 	 -1¼ -' - 	'E') 
This Order to Show Causle %hall be 

- 	 - 

I 	puwi%hed.flthemaflnerrecUaed 	agreed to accept a two-day sus- fire, but nothing has been salt!  

Section 1S06 Florida Statutes in pension for refusing to trim his 	publicly about U.S.civilian ad-  

	

- : 	The Sanford Herald, a newspaper 01 hair but he rejected a 30-day 	visers. 	 - 	 --c 	 - 	- 	- 	-. -- 	 -. - 

L . 

 
genteel circulation 	ty Of 

	

inh:ll%ch
e'd in i 	suspension as too severe. 	 The 	agreement 	also 	 -- 	

_ 	 . 

Sanford, Florida. 
Florida, 
	 ,Chief Garmire may have the 	stipulates that the United States 	 .. 	 _ -• 	 - 	

' 	 - 	

-L,t ,.' 

	

DONE AND ORDERED at San Last word now, but l doubt if the urn send military equipment to 	 - 	--,  Em ford Seminole County. Florioa thiS courts will see it that way," the Saigon government only as
241h day of Octo"t, 1912 

S Clarence T. John'ton. 

 

	

Jr 	said Zell's attorney, Paul replacements on a one-to-one 
Judge of the CirCull Court 	Pollack, pledging to appeal the basis, with the replacement 

	

for Seminole County. Florida dismissal. "It's a tragic waste weapons to be of the same or 	 "Seminole County needs strong, positive thinking 
publiSh Oct 21, 1 Nov 3. tO. I?. 

and it's hitting below the bell similar characteristics and 
DEl ISO 	 They've wasted all the money it properties. 	 d 	I 

took to train a top police officer 	In anticipation that an agree 	and common sense - 
FICTITIOUS NAME 	 and make him a professional. snent may be signed soon, the 

	

NOTICE lSherebfgivec,That lam 	"Whaldoes his hair and mus- Nixon administration brushing 

	

engaged in busir-ess at 2SAS 
Park tache have to do with how he millions of dollars worth of mil. 	 My record shows consistent voting to hold taxes 

Florida under the fictitiOuS name of protects our home and land- itary equipment into South 
PARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK, lies?" 	 Vietnam to beat any cease-Fire 

	

and that I intend to register said 	 cutoff, including 30 of the first 

	

name with the Clerk of the Circuit 	 down, support of law enforcement, and orderly development
Court, Seminole Cotinly, Florida In 	 (Dur-sengine transport planes to ." 

	

accordance with the provitic4fl of 	TR1(.k THINKINGbe given to the South Vietna- 

	

the Fictitious Name Statues. To 	 mese air force. The Cl3osbegan 

	

Wit: Section 54509 Florida Statutes 	INIII ANA POI,IS tAP -- The arriving at Saigon's Tan Son 1957. 
w Daskam 	

director of the department of Nhut Air Base Thursday nd 

Publish. Oct 20. 7?. 1 Now 3. TO. administration for the city of the delivery is expectell 

 

be 

DEI 114 	 stuitittit-d across a way to get 
(Al, hall employes to work (in even though pilots and inechan. 

FICTITIOUS NAMIE 	
till'it, 	 ics have not been trained for 	 KEEP 	L D 	V I 

	

NOTICE IS hereby given that I am 	Owen Ii Meharg, dllectdr of them. 

	

engagad In business at IS Eileen the department, in reshuffling 	The training of the Cl3ocrews 

I*  Drive. AlISM0411110 Springti, Seminole parking spaces in the City. will be handled by civilian 
County, F lof Ids under the f 101tioull (,ounty Building garage. de- firms under contract, working 

	

Thai I Intend 10 register said 
not"ci cided to (urn% - *Ixx)I  parking with the U.S. Air Force ad. 	COUNTY COMMI 

with the Clerk of the Circuit 010 	150  	for 200 visory group for the time being, 	 IONER 
Seminole County. Florida in a 	persons on a first conic, first sources said If the 	a fir 
cordsoice with the provisions Of 

the served bas is worried over agreement is aigted while the 	 3rd DISTRICT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, DEMOCRAT 
Section 145 09 Florida Statutes 1957 the early rush to get the "pool' training ia still under way, the 

6: gchirin A. Potet'14" 	 civilian finns will take over Ow 
Publish GCl 1?, 

 

	

TO,  I?, spaces. but admits it In ght 
re- entire program, the sources 	 A Paid Political Advertilsement By Al Davis Campaign Treas. 1172 	 sult in oniployei getting to %clork 

 - 	_ 	 ._ 	

suit! DI!I 110 	 eaiit'r  
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OA—The Sanford Herald 

Legal Notice 

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOt CC • P*fCby giye that the 

underlQr?ed. purluint to the 

"F,CtuhOS flOme 

Slatuit C%$PICI 
1050,. Florøa Statute. 	lI rcçister 
w.thtbCCitrkOfIPeC,rcu"Cojt. .n 
ad toe Semwole County. FIoida. 
.C'on rerep' Of p4'004 Of the 
JCbIit M mt ne$c.. th t,C 

ttt out name. to *t SHEOAH 
PIIGPILAPdDS d.r *t(h we art 
engaqeø n bvtnett at SIteoat' 
boulevard .n the Cty of Win!pr 
Spi-.ngt. F*or'oa 

That the party •ntqw%?pd •n i3d 
bI4i'%t41 etit,fVI%t Ii at tIIØwt 

De4opment Ertrvprswt. 
lncorrattd 0 b a 
5htoaP Hhl0ndl 
S Warren £ WsII,smt 
Vece Pretloent 

Dated at *qIr. 	lO'd0. Ø( 
tobef 17. 1977 
Publeth Oct 70 ?. I. Nc 	3 
1973 
DEs flO 

In the Court ci the County Jude.. 
Semenele County. Florida. 
In Probjte 
In re Estate of 
.t.Nif f?A S1EPtE'.S 

To All Creditors and Pertons Havine 
Claims or Demands Aa,ntt Sad 
I state 

You ano each of you are herrb, 
no?f.,O and reQuired t prelent at, 
clOrni and demaflO% 4t'(h y.j. (W 
c'thtr of you. may hOve apa'nt the 
eilat, 01 AlE VERA 
STEPHENS. oeceateG. a?, 	t 
Cc*jnty. to the COunty Ju0t f 
Seminole COjnty. Flor.da, t h.% 
011cc in th court hj5 	$ sa.0 
County at Sanford, Florida, *?hri 
tea calendar mcm?Pet trom the I,rn 
of ftte first publicatiOn Of ?ht nOteCC 
TocQp.etpfedc c" ' lenind 
thall b 	rt ,rlrç 	ri-i 	s'at. 
the pae of resdence ar0 pal, OIfi(e 
eddreit of the (la,"taflt arid thOu 
sworn tO by the carnan'. Pt agent 
01 attDfF*y arid accornpan.e'a by a 
I ihnç fee of one dollar arid such 
clam or demand nc to tl sPan DC 
void 

pita J Iw.g 
As adminstrator 0$ ?Pie 
Estate of 
ANNIE VERA STEpMENS, 

r a se. 
Gordon Frederick 
AttOrriCy lo' the Estate 
P 3 8oa 1793 
Sanford. Florda )7'7$ 
PbIJt Oct I). 30. 7. Noi 3, 1577 
OFI7 

1ff THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
CASE NO 72 12s7 
In re The P,t.t.On of 
JACK FRAN'N PCPETSON 
and KAY ENGISPI WICiE1SON. 
P. *te 

NOTICE 
TO DONALD PAY SIMMONS 

C 0 Joe L Toad 
I3th Avenue North 
Alevander C.?y. Alabama 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thOt ?hC 
above tamed Pt? tOntrI, JACK 

ANKLINRICKETSONaridvAY 
ENGLISH WICKETSON. hi 	tr 
rave fled a 1.,tf.on in the •tx'vt 
itynd COutt to' Ipif. adoption f the 
minor children named ifl tP! 

Pr lion Yu .rc commanded o 
'erve a copy l your written 
r'rfenl.et. if any. on MARVIN I 
IFAMAN, JR of Ardr,*s 
mOthers. 'teppee I. Kemp, P A , 311 

'irtPt Orange Avenue. Oclanoo 
stir ida 90I. Petitioners AttOrniy. 

on or bIore the lath day at 
November. 1977. arid tie the original 
with tPie Clerk of this Court ether 
before service or P,tit,on1irs at 
to'ny or immediately therf'af?tr 
'htr*,$t a  default map be entered 

rtst you be tbf. reId demanded 
?Pie Petton 

.FwlTW(SS my hand arid the teal of 
'- Court .' Sanford, SernnoIe 

...jfllp. Flo'idà. tti.i 11th da, of 
icvber 1977 

I.,thr H Deckwith. Jr 
C rrk 01 Circuit Court 
ti CreIia V hem 
rjlp (len 

p. 	Ot I), 70. 77. L NOv 3, 
'577 

I S 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 
CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO 72-1339 

'l GREATER NEW YORK 
'.vlNGS aAP4K. a (orDorat,)r, 
rar4,d ltd tasting stride' Itte 

thf 5tatr 01 Pfr* York 
p1. ii? lb 

IWILDOId E SPARKMAN arid 
)QAN I 3PAIK MAN, h4 *f 

De terid rI s 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
tO DEWILOOPd F SPARKMAP4 
P40 JOAN I SPARKMAN. h 

r.Ø to am, and III Othe' pIties 
clamng afip right, tile and or 
.nttrelt .n and tO th* foIIo*n; 
,ltscribf.a property, to 	t 

Th South 73 frf4 o the North 373 
'.' of the We% ISO tCf'I Ol IPir (alt 

feet of tPt SE • of IPi4' NW. of 
'(liOn It. T0wnP.p 70 So.tn. 
. .'nge 30 Eat?. rubI.c Records of 
,-ri ,rvOlf.CDttntp. Florida Sutict'o 

Easement for road purposej over 
"he East 73 f,tt thereof 

Including specifically. but not b 
ay p1 l,m,tat,On the tel$o*rig 

fiatirpi and eQuipment 
Wetfirighous. Range. Model No 

PLSIJO 
Colon, HO..jse Hood Dy eroan 
P,rtect. 	Wall Furnaci, MadtI 

OWeS i 
YOU AWE HFREOY NOTIFIED 

that a lu? tO foce I5e a montoage 
on th abc., Ot$Cribed propert, as 
been inttfstted agerist pOu fl the 
Circuit C0s1 of the Eighteenth 
JudiC,lI Circuit, in and for Sem,rc,b# 
Courtly. Florida You arid each of 
tOt. are hereby reQuired tO lip yOur 
Ans*er eitti the Clerk of IPi C,rcut 
Court and serve a copi thtrCof upon 
VICTOR E W000MAP4. f ?h t.rm 
01 Wnder*eeoIe Panes. Ward I. 
W000rnaft P A. Oi East 14r* 
England Avpnue. Winter Park. 
Florida 32199. A'trrip, for Pla.nttt 
fl the aDOr attipt, n r befc,f, tht 
13th day of NOvember 1977 II you 
fail to 00 50, IstOgment b, deilstIt 
will be taken agafist you fOr the 
relief demanded in the Complaint 

This Notice Shall be psibtsheC 
Ce each week to' four consecutive 

,r,ek% .n The Sanford Herald a 
newspaper of grrie'at rcula',om ri 

Semnolv Counfy, F I' ca 
wlTPdESth,han004 the Clerk 01 

the Circuit (our?. Seminole County 
FlOrida. 'hit the 11th Ga, of October 

1977 
ISeal) 

AkTIIUR H BECKWITII. JR 
Clerk of the C,rCu,t Covet 

Bp Martha T V.hlan 
Deputy Clert 

WINOERWEEDLE- HAlIdES. 
WARD 
IfuI000MAN. P I. 
204 r.tt New England Avenue 
Write' Park. F'o'.d 	1PI 
Put,tiV Oct I). 70. 77. & Nøv. 3 
1977 

0(110 

Small Rt Terre' W'eQhS V 
Black in cotor w.th a whte nO.5 
Short bob t1it, onisens t'i  the 
name f "Tes'' Nc- tao or rollar 
GENEROUS REWARD 37)3Ta% 
0' 	2 CIII 

t,yAr? v,sv,m 

' 

jr 	 - 

-- 

FORD TRADE. IN 

TUF flORN LOStR 

I 

44 

55 	MlScpllaneoI,; 

For Smle 

Ilig lire Sit.. 
Ml TCAL sTato.sur, SPRY If r 

I I and 16 f)i'uti 74 pfr5 3;) scn 

"dotij(inn (leaner, SP,ellmnni I P*y, 
w*lh altar PimnPdds. $73 Dinelte Set, 

7 loafS, S (PlOirl, $71) t)l%he"s. PA .s' 
I OrtiPs long black gloves. 5). 171 
rypol 

At lP4Tli)PI, tIre. Ibm. f)e.rieru 
Add huPeuty 10 nur lonrltcopa 
I argr Piimti'uAl Irp. 	(Oblong 
var ply) from 1 Iii 1 feet. Ircirn $13 
(lug and loade'i or yrsir trim P or 
I lId y trallsir with in%tr ijtinS the 

lih0rIIii,3 and rar. 173 MU) 

(,qeCn Snap IcaruS Yu ik, 5) Cl) a 
hli)ShPI. hr rig your own onf*,ner 
Road IS. Lab, Moorr)P (ln,%.tJ 
5',mimja t' 177 FU1. rr 177 397? 

I sensitive tiflitr that. Swivel type 
t' ni'titiIP 373 1010 

I ,'iw P (t011s. machine peeled, (ii I 
ir essure treated. c re-osofp, I tI' 
7' trip. 7' Inrig, lt)r .0th tall Ill 

lb ,Stuhle wipII, 511% Id hull 	_____________________________________________ 

SI 	F qs.Ip,iip,st For Rc'uit 

A nri' 
lIilIayia, flOt,i fle-ils 

( 01111(15 I S I lll-Ipaltllpr 

	

ItAW t.l',t 	II? SIll 
a- 

$3 	Misccitlailgt,i,s 

For Sate 
P1.1%,, 	1 lip 'rh 	I/ipj 

S l,',AI3()P4 c PPI?FI' 
AOl C clry A.', Ui lIlt 

- Singel — 

Sanlo,ds (mIt' OUlpnnIIed S'm'ger 
dealer 	new Singec list last n 
al.n.l, $55 Other jig lags  ti,,, 

IA? 	p 	WIP4(H)P4 3 cr#lPv. 
F PIT F  11 	711') I' 	151 31 	(i,i, 

lmi,r, 171 4001 

Wpit flItte I iiyt, e  I' b 	Itin 	(, p.'l 
ShOtirpOrwif- for nrily 5% jier thy 
I Allh101 I'S rl,hlpllTuhJr 

SINGFR ZIG - /AG 
tic'... 	ni iiilc 	i, ii?i'l 	'ICUPII y 

V Ia?) t)"*5 evec y?hin.j yc,iliniil 
m? tan Pu niiertt5 Mob P's hilttonPi,,lpl, 
nvPr( aIls. 	*11(1 	monograms 
Complete prIce. $35 50. or 10 
nayrturmits of IA Call re,ll 
'nana(Jpr. 171 SIll or see rI 
SnIord 	5.i.,yim,ç, C ,'nl.r. 	(5'..,' 

P.t.iij 	(bid Stard,'ss Steel Frleitnl, 
'itØp 	in rlIes,I 	wut king (rim, 

ill 50(1. 513 tAStu (all 131 Alt', 

SO ll%ril 'ifir'iiil PllptS. $7 (31 .'.' m. 

Viii tail 	1)) 051 

3 D MAGNETIC SIGNS 

I A'S P. Trw It, I ilAy Spry,. 
AM 45)1 

/.11u' ,tt)Ut I I ANte I ()$-m(.I t 
',cll 1 an,t Porgel 'I itiP a ,/.i Al 

all on,' nil out An \u,, '. In' I'imrlp 
l.ir n.j ytiif Oil 

71 	?A,pr yPes 

And Scnotr 

7 Mt- B 	% 	.'sct 'nrin$.lon Colt 
011*9 3g m 

SiiyWi 	'II 	Vt) r' r 	I tan 	hi-ill-i 
-tv.SI.d, C#I.?I*mSI 'tysif.' i's's 54(Yt 
I'll 454) 	-- 

'iSA 	Hr,ucvihotd Cr)ds 

i1 ey 	furnitur, l's? '.iI. 	F tirelierit 

rniflditlnf'i Phone 773 1344 t'*Iiife 4 
(I rfl 

TEl F' /151014 ;yç r;% ip 

Y II. t F P 3 
itIS ('lrl*rcIU Cm',. 17) "I IS? 

V n tit,n h..'ts, .'mplef., riPeSt., 
itilPi rn,r,cir.  3?', 17) 5773 RIta' 	 AltOS For 5*1* 

T ;  twins lfflyevra'sd beds ari'f 
')"!'.swa7.- D%e. 

	

mnillre'.i.s 1i.fPr P..I'ltnc,q'n$, II5 	 II 
Pa'h One me'l-r,am. 311) )flO1SI 327,490 

%mll COetOle ter.n, IFS. /tirmfir'u.g 
1714 Phymnrsii'Il Rridrynnaq, 4 sor"d. 

rhair with massager and or, $13 
Monear caadwv, ChrrIn-ia AnPi,CIS 

371 1910 alter S p m 177 1395 

/lllSOPl MAIER t't3tiNtTIIPF 	 '' 	''" 	-, Pie rant A r1'iPtj 4 rhoega ri km y Sell l?ei* laad*r%P '0 	ii,.' 'I'S') 	Serri no'. 111)13 E F .rsI St , 	 373 54)) 
-- - ' 	 Cs'ei,'st, 's p.4w 	rt'wth 'Aitil 'o na 

	

'.nmo,e e.esP'.r. parts. saf,m•. 	*1Cc! Arthur It B.rtw.th  cc 

	

tied mar Pine% YCY)'iE i' ar' 	04 Circuit Cutr?, Nty',.mnaq F 1P1 

r'( iisP4h' F 3 3)) 06,1 	 P'sl Ad b'y Cas'rp 7ra 	OPAl 

	

",ilnIn..lbrcrw,nprInf tof. arid char. 	I tlI")IH 	 5 5' ii v'Wth 

3)5 	17) 1734 ,fiy  4 	 5-i'. •ts',i7 	'us 	a''.''- n, 
- 	----------g's,.rflrnent Pqt,n .n's , 

	

I'irtbl. nilor T/ Also BloCk and 	rptain Arthi,r BeC1eth .55 t.ry ct 
/ihifp p',,,.,II.., 37) 071)4 	 C,f't (Olin'? 	/15de 	Berkw.tps 

PlO, I fP Pill Ad by Camp 

REPOSSESSED 	Tr.4iOFMl -, 
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5,rt'ill 17)0091 
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IltoDa Cs.ao .770 1 QrteunIn 
Or, 

71 PIyn'tfliilPt Sat? ellIto Seftr.nq. .1 Ir 

O $ . .s r . pined Ccwsditirin r 
'wet p4,ni.rt's ia 511') inn O' 'sf 
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' u',"'' 	

,1n 4, ;,. 'nt 
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''7 	PSe','i'*' 0!'s!a Co,'s'sr, / 
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uctiwy' Air lcfsf CIPN Sr" 

F .ryf RrwsI, piy,, mIles 

'"7 C$.v'otet SOt,,?. CarlO, I 
'S. i4't' fl a", • 	•i 4M 
did', .11, $t,lte .w Oreen 
tnytP.wIfAdt'rueIntPrie? 34,S 

5'-' 	',leri,r / 	i40y11,it 
Ir't.i'f'am I (Sr 'Il, AY, PS I'll 
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ll Pev1I 	 41I3 
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577 15ndq. 3.,r,.sn 7 Or p41, IS. 
IT 4414 SliCk,? .ats. 151w. 
11111 eVIsite 'JirlyI 'bed 	fl'S 
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ni4C,,.vrnl.flmoala 23,. 41 
$ .11. I'S. 1)15. bIll. I')ttOI'Y 
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Legal Notice 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
NO 73-1313 
OIVISION S 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 0 political 
subdivisiOn cii IP.e State of Florida 

Petit one'. 
I 
BEDROS PILOIAN MARVIN 
MELTZER and SEMINOLE LIT 
TIE LEAGUE INC a 1orda 
co'pona' 'or'. 

17 etCStri3en!s 
SUMMONS 10 SHOW CAUSE. 

NOTICE OF EMINENT 
DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 

AND NOTICE OP HEARING 
IN THE NAME OF TH( STATE OF 
FLOP IDA 
TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN AND 
TO 

a The fO Ow g Ce'ton.t arc 
whO a'e rctdents of 'he 

S?a!e Of FlOrida whOse names aria 
piaces of re-5.lenice are se' fOrth *5 
far as ascertanable b olgent 
search 

Aedros PIo.an 
S21 Markham Road 
Longw000. Florida 

Seminole Little League. InC 
P4-gffwa 419 
Santoro, Florida 

Stars ri Mettle' 
331 East Semorani 
Boulevard 
Apartment I 7 
Fern Pars, Florida 

b TIe unkriowfl husbands or wives 
of any Of the above individual 
P rsporidents 

c The unknOwn PsCir5 devsPfS. 
egatees Arid prInters Of the above 

named ridyditil Respondpnt *50 
may be oeao 

0 The u'skriOWfl assigns. s.c 

cessors in nterej', trustees or ans 
other pities (laming by, through 
or aga.nst any and all of the above 
named Respondents alto against all 
prsOnS OriC Artit'5 (ly'flt5 0' 
having any .nteret? 0' claim as 

owners, mortgageet, udgment 
credtbrS or lieril101ders Of. upon 0' 
against te parcel o lan-id describd 
below iri Seminole County, Florida 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. a political 
Subdivit of' of the State of Florida 

hit fled a petition irs es'nt'venI 
pomain proceed rgs apanst you arid 
each of you seeking t condemn foe 
public purposes tht t 	simple title 
t the parcel 0etcrbed below 
located n Seminole Count,. 
Florida 

The South 313 1 fett of LOt 14. linig 
West of Sanford OviedO Road. in 
SPumOni Addition to Eureka 
PfamrnsOcb. Pla' Book 2. page 33. of 
the Public Records f Seminole 
County - also L0 41 øf Spring 
Hammock and the SosjtP' 3131 feel 

'A iijt 47 of Spring Hammno(k, Plat 
P.00k 7. pages 2. 3. a arid 	cit the 
PubIC Records of Seminole Count 
and alto that portion of Government 
ID' 3. Section 27, 'TowlflPi+p 70 SOuth, 
Range 30 East, Serriinole County. 
Florida, located West of State Road 
all, saa parcel contar-ing )03S 
acres more or lets 

Yost arid each Of you are com 
marided to file written defenses to 
the Petition n the off,ce of the Clerk 
il ?Psp Circu' Coin'? ri and for 
Sem.rsole Count, Florida n he 
City of Sanford. Semnole Counts, 
Florida. Øfl or before the 4th day of 
December, 1972. the same being not 

less thOri 71 dat'S nor more than *0 
days from the Gate Of ths notice, and 
to serve your win ittCfl defenses upon 
the County Attorney of Semnole 
County on or before that date, whiCh 
defenses Shall Stow what right, title 
or ntecest, you. or ay at you, hIve 
or clam in arId tO thee above 
described parcel of land and s'so* 
cause itIly it should rsof be taken for 
'he .te's and purp0Se set f*rfh in tht 
Prt't,Oli. or default 'nay tie entered 
against yOu. 

You are notified that Petitioner 

*11 apply to thd Court to' an Order 
ol Taking on the 20Th day of Des 
em>er, 1972. all 00 i m . before the 

Honorable Dom rica J Salt, Judge 
I the Circuit Court of the 

Eghteefith Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in P5 Chambers in the 

Seminole COunty Courthouse, 
Sanford, Florida. at whit lime and 
place all p$rtif.5 ma, aptiea' before 

'he Court aid be hPId on all ma' 
fe's prOperl Df4o'e the Court that 
must beOelermintO before the entry 
of an Order of Taking, including the 
1rit0CtiDfl f the Court. tIe s.f 
lcency of 'tie pleadings, whether 
Pett.oner , properly ,jemc sing itt 
O,legited authority arid the amount 
'0 be deposited for each of tIle 
pa.'. Ii of propel'?, TIle Court *ill 
mike arid enter 5uCPI Order as it 
deems proper ar-id if the Court finds 
Itiat Petitioner 5 entitled to 
possessor f lIce prDpe'ty n id 
vance cii Inat suOgment. tP,  Court 
*11 tithe tme *thirt wihich and th I 

?f'rms ,tOO"l whiCh you *11 bt 
reQsrt'd t Surrender possession to 
Petit ,o.'ier 

WITNESS my hind arid the Seat ot 
the above Court thiS 31st day Of 
October. 1977 
Seal) 

Arthur H B,ck*uth. Jr 
Clerk, ol the Circuit COurt 
By Maine S Eden 
A5 Deput, Clerk 

p4oard P Mars,e of 
PITT S. EUBANICS. ROSS 
I RUMERGER, P A 
110 E Commencal Street 
Krk Plala Bv'ldno 
Sanford, Florida 37771 
Af'D'fltyS for Pelt ioreer 
Pit011its Nov 3, 13, Ii, 24 1577 
DEJ 27 

Herald Classified_Ads Don't Cost, They Pay 

.*, 	floats ?IItl 

Mirine t qulnnient 

NI v. 	filiAl 	1(11 	%t'Ff 101 

I 	1,0 flIhIiiij tidal *1111 waIl. SIll) 

l.iPI tItan 	runslto,il . 	519% 
t'?3. 	i"fptllfOt)IP 5370. 5) tIP 'sic,ti,c s 

'43 ((al atilcit If' IralIrms r'Iy 
113 Marty lhes 5. Iei ml 

WOflSOPI MAPIIPII 
7977 Itsty Il 97 

iv, 	 177 %9A1 

Seminole Sporting - .9fr4 	 Goods 
S It''.''' 	•',i , , 

',i,I (iii ( I.ii i'.i'l'iil.l, 

fl' 	S '..i' ''it Ar 	 I'J 1597 

', ('Alt P. tACKLE. 519W Itf 
'i 	I yr flail. ("iroc I'd 10%, fleer 

ti, 	AC OlIf'" 7 ilaps 117 A771 

'• 
SO 	G1rage Rummage 

Sales 

GA" '.1,1 SAL I 	((I WrIt 
5; 	7rlmjlcr lfcats'n . 140. (nu. Ii. 
511 I OhllP% 	ilt ( hIs 510 	',,v'all 
I-it $53, Mes 	Ip,i 	lu W,I'.iiii 
(ii yr 	.ilr Mary, 377 0930 

___________________________________ 	

shffl l' 01,3 I Cyti, %tii I %.'til I'IIJ 

24 	Houses Rent 
Unfutnishd 

I hi rc 	let' ,,''r' 	I 	I.i'hi 	S I 

nvppi wall wall cAVI.1iU ' 

Sj'rilAri,$ SIN's mo 173 1'9A 

2S Houses Rent Furnishcd 

I ale S(ani 	I, I',ivS 	t1,ir ns!'e,l SA 
S.nQIe man (1NI V NO PEI'- ;:,' 

)'Q)l Call attn S p in 

3 fledr0ortt I bath I5mnshe,t 
Prefer ccuPlet SUS a month 377 
4117 cr 671 a400 

I Bedroom furnished PsOrtIC. ciOiP ti 
shopelitg f. s Pools SIN) lint rtd 
iost 173 tifi' 

26 	MobIle Hotiies Rent 

I Ar Oi' .1 l'rii ,.'ii 	ii,'t' II' i'',,'r 	Ni 
'i' 	i 	, I',',.' i,ri .Si:'iiet r'.iiC 
'ri "i'.' ,' I",' 44 

13 	Male HelpWanted 	- 

i,''ui?,',i i'' .1 	-i 	r.iihi' 	I v 
s'e 	,,, nt 	i 	.iu 	'P.Sn 	Of 
residential IiuiiIdlitg 	07% 1000 
evenings 

CflnitrvctlonlaFkire,s Appfy 701 P4 
Maple 5an$. or 531 Dyson 
3I Otlonilo An EQual ('li' 
('y'1it5iVtitl' ErIii-i'ISer 

,MAS'PIIP4IST TRAINEES 
5% .lInig t.,t *0'S. and lOOr '10 sAIs.OhlP 

55 II at the same me StartIng 
S30t300 per POSIt Send 

briCt Ip'ter *11's p.cSonal detAils 
and goals t Pot 4'O iArC f The 
SanfOrd Herald 

________ 	
li(AIiOnl, 3 be'drddms stucco house, 

______________________________ 	 F XCLUSIVE 

Sell With Herald Want 
As 

1 	Los?& Found 	
31 	 - 

I 00K lNl I OW A Pfl'1Mr 

IN TIll i I,'IIINTWY 
h*vii i.set Al t,3(vid IISIiI1U% 011(5 

,itfPi5QC Loll us today f0c ptr 

s,','al and •vofeisktnAI service 

,, L At-lU NrALIV 
Cr it',' 	 lAS 1114 

i "sKI. MAW V. 2 tirslnsiirtll. lot si 

Id 	I,CPi15 ir'pan 5% IVK1 T•PnIS 

lire-kr, 5t-i1iri' 	127 1Il 

SHIPSHAPE 

2 ln-ilcs's''' 	I lAth 	1 t*iiil'iletP hIt 

it'll n,'o'tt ('cirflpt lot 

SANFORD REALlY 

7%1l S I yfih A.s' 

()iiy'i7i 7212 

RAtI'NP4A PARt. Very nice'lbdti 

baths. n larije iolfle' lot, 
I5ISCAP,'d for pr Is Al . tis,III In 
hit ctif'fl. air, liAfly •vtt'S 922.0(k) 

fl5 t'i%tf' 	)22 0570 aIte' I .30 

RIVERI WONT 	A(i1trs)iiItiAtClk 	3 

i,tr I". 	tistiIe n's en frcwitAijf'. 2 
tse.trtioii' ('(1 hornet. Iened hørse 
101 lots of tr% and Iitd5tOjiPd 

.5 fl(AUTlF(Jl., RETREAT 	South 

S,snford Avet I trri-iui,'vrtis CR 

t'iiiilttet. 	I teas l 	virioded lots 

5)3.000 

('I ('1SF IN 4 bedroomS, 2 (atfti, 
get roonis. ArId firePIOs p Ninth 

,snd MAUnOlA $13000 

55.SVI'AIR SECTION Corner 

eIl Sprinklifig iystem, beautiful 
and 

'tO ACRES Some inproed 
i,stiirp in.lri hUh%,t, fr(witgP 

	

II separ tt 	fltI situ lIr tarc i'll 

Located near Osteen 5930 pee 
-it ret 

WEAL NICE 	'1 tInt apa'trnenl 
- 	buildinG 	ci I elICIt? 	• tintlit cr1 

I ill 	?,ri1 s:t '-i,'-o 

ST.JOHN'S REALTY Co. 

IS MOP. U WS 
It,' I mi' I C%tE'tl I r Vi 

170 N Park Ave 
Class. 327 6)71 

Pl.ottts)?2 7332. 322 3121 

siOtist AlTER HOME. people ,are 
',oil ri Arthur H flee kitith Jr , for 

P. ct Circuit Court, Seminole 
(ciunty Pr elect fleckwitl's, NOV 7 
Pd PcI Att Ti C.ii'np Tretits 

PF 5% 

- 	iiP't1l''t rI (II? .%t.tiPfOR 

SUNSHINE FOR SALE 

II hi', 1)1 ijflt Ia for you -stie'fl you 
this altraclive 2 bedroom itith 

I clridt room and estra dining 
,irc.s Features central heat and 
,ir 	%tl.C57i) 	I' ,rian 	rid ,vilhIe, 

local 1mm has opening for Qualified 31 	Houses For Sale 
5* let and general ott-cc personnel 
Good pay good benefits Phone l,%t5'I ("'SI I s". 	l'.\N 
Mr Barker, 37? 1171 flr.,risi fir'.. itt ('' ..,k !bri'f' 315,1 I",' 

t't'sI,Ocim 	hrnct 	FP4A 'iS 
Mature hOt foe a few hours ,,n AvAilAble Onli .t tees 

rvefl.ng to bObs ',t Call 7 A fit l left Call fill Morris At Eli &100 
I call Ifl $113 	9 p in . call 373 

3 Bedroom, )l  bath masonry hurtle 
in Sanford, cItric to schndI and _____________

- 

l,%fatresscs wonted Fiperence thopoeng Outside needs some 
essential 51 per hw,jr ft-i? 4* bOuts pant At iS, 517.300 904 773 24k) 
,ivorl pen wf'C1 No pPicw'ie calls eves between & 9 
ApplI at Glenda's Pestautant, - ______ 	- 	-_ ________ 

Cc,,ntr5 I-5.n, . " i' 'ms Irom tssn -- 
!'iO.Sf' *th 	.1, hi. ," 	It'aretdl.,nl 

SECRETARY+ stiest ot s.,ifivd Sal 0).) ) 	iSSI 

RECEPTIONIST 
Calibart Real Estate 

mr' 'he  ç.,.DI.0 Must of 
CWOtC,r,l in shorthand ArId t1,p.niu 2lHciur Serscp 

Salary open for top ssgrt ri-i C,ill 37.1 7495 - 	- 

penenced person 5123 r 1-i.ies,-1i' 	 Oil, IY,", 	, 

OcpeftO'nQ on taper ence Conlact 
Brhiley Odharn. Sanford. 3231410 HAS ALL THE EXTRA$ 

Yard man ' 30 to 3, days Apply fl 
person B Edwards Butlers 
' ci' 's Nil 5% 	1 

14 	Female Help Wanted 

Secretary 

2 	 Personals 

ARE YOU TPOLPL((V Cal Tdll 
Fr 	Eu 707? tOm We Car,'.- 

i'4,7'l 'c 	AO,'s or 

DiAL AOl VOliot',  
33 3IØ 

s.e"t Bee' 

iS - ". . 'CSP. ' "iC. 
C C B. I V 

Perhapi Ac.7b0u  s An''5 
Car P4PiO 

Phone 17) 
Wr 'eP 0 Pot 

Sanford fOr 30 

Rebecca Cutter pleas. (i.'5t0(t 
Marca Stcwiage at 335 1 me Oak 
Drive. P.t'sburgit 	a 13735 

3 	Announcements 

Dr Phaup ','olt.l.a Cutt [r 
virof'mtntal Control Off'cee. hat 
Ordered the closing of S'Olusia 
County Osteen Dump The Osteer 
Dump locats,.o" Doyle Road will 
be 	closel 	I',! "Orhl"'Ili 

6 	BUSIneSS opportunllies 

LCC!eOs'CAL AND (ti CENT 

BUSINESS That s the' C0'ilflL.!'i 
the 011 cr Ct Clerk " 

('rtu I Court, when 5'ou me Ce,? 
Arthur II BeeSe!h Jr V0'd fleck 
itth, Plow 7 tPdPOI Adby' Ca'np 
Treas OEM 

OFFICE MANAGEMENT, The 
I.riett available Keep Arthur P4 
BeCkw IPh Jr - Clerk cf Circut 

CO3,i?' vote Beckwth NOw 1 led 
pOt Ad t, Camp Incas OEM 

NORGETOWN 

COIN LAUP4D'I' 
COIN DRY CLEANERS 

S comng to Sento'd Ideal lOci"on 
neat to convenience store a? 75th 
St , arId So Palmetto Awe Ev 
Cellent investment OppOrtunts 
For tore information Call C,eorge 
CaPiE'lO. 3031 644 $'71 or wrte tO 
y ' Pro'sn Cc'rO ct  Co-n-er 
c' 	•, 	'''- 	' 	r,',-- . ., • . 	' 
3' '1 

7 	 InstruCtIon 

OPERATING LESSONS Semnole 
County ooesn t r,,e' the '"-c to 
Iran someone new Re Elect 
Arthur H BecP.wth Jr , Clerk of 
Circuit Court. November 7 Pd 
P01 Ad by Camp Treat DEMI 

PIANO LESSONS 
17 Week CPordCours. 
Herr, i','clff'' 3'I ¶371 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

WANTED Man to contiriud the 
economical ar-id elf c 'ent operation 
4 the office of Clerk f  Circuit 

Court. 5emnofe County Mans 
"same mutt be Arthur P4 Beckwth 
.1' (Pd P01 Ad fly Camp 
Treat DEM 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS AND 
ACUPUNCTURE EXPERTS, it 
doesn I matter whO tou are, ou 
can vote to' Arthur Beckwth Jr - 

for Clerk of C 'Ct? Court, 
Seminole Counti vote Beckw in. 
P40 7 IPO P01 Ad by Camp 
Treas OEM) 

Dr yen ton fuel rout, 
604 West 6th 51 
Un on 01 Co 

MACHINISTS 
and WELDERS 

32) 2'SaZ' 

si 	Auctions 

'iii tlIlPj 

- , i ' 	i,' ,' 'I t, '1 'i 

lUr 

e, 

 Oil 'i, I,' 	,'ui I ' , 
I! 	I ' it'.' )'''. 

'i'' lI'1T5,' 	I iw 	ilIt4)fItililiOtT 	i ill 
St,, 	Vc'ci'iIl.on. 177 95)5) Sunli, it 

f, .. ti 	11*, 	I? 97 SAntof it 

57 	W.inted To Buy 

,'i , ,II 	I. 	Ill; 

F.' 	''.1 	till Itiil i', 	,ttlIililni 	f- I 
1.1'S 'k lily I or 1001 ti'r'n'y 

-. ',' 	• 	I'. '..trIiinit A.' 	- 

irij.0? 	.'PC'i fi. 	f, ,i ic, .SI't'fii 
"tOluf P ri35  'ilijOI ii iii m'n,muo'i 
l 3 sears P'Pi'Oui sesie$anal 

P't'e'ie'fi(e FaSt accurate typing 
Id shorthAnd a mutt We offer a 
co.npe$itive tilAry and etcellent 
tinge 	bend it% 	Enloy 	A 
h0IIeriOng Are'p' whip 5'c5 rig 

,i '...'ri'ri ,i",i .5' .,''.i','-"i",l 

Bru 
h 	'ii. 	 '"i' 	Des 

51 	e%, %i 	si 	Orl Ar1 	A r'-io' I 

An EQual Opportunity Eiipirisl"r 

Woman to care for chIdren fl "s 
home Call after 6. 323 4UI 

v%anted,One RN, IPPI, and Aides 

Apply Lakeview Nursng Center, 
CII East 7'ia St 

Hordressers bO per cent torn 
'- s,'cw"I 	it buSy SontOrd SOlo? 
I 	7331 or after p m , 173 6332 

10 BUY OR SELL AvON 
CSli*41 3074 

Legal Notice 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. 
CUlT ltd AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 72-4 
DIVISION. I 
ELMER S LEVIE. 

Pllintiff. 
v's - 

SSILLIAMM BAERai'idAtPdtTTE 
I PAIR. Ps-s ittt arid SOUTH 
OQiANDO NATIONAL BANK a 
i4al.CIria (Pianirig Ancc.at.On 

Deterida n!5 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSUII SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

oursuan? ! F.nsal JudQmtetS! 01 
Forer,ssp'e entered in the •bese 
en?tIed ac',On tPe ufidertgi'%Pd 
Clerk *11 otter at Put': SO, tC' the 

Pnb%t arid tie'S? bided •- 	asP at 

Ii 00 'clock A St 0' IPIC ¶"b das f 
Noves'nsber, 1972 at ?PIp ivelSert or 
Iron? 	or f it-it' Sem.noie Countt 
Courthouse iri SanPord, Florida the 
tollowIng described real prOpe'ty. 
to itt 

10' 7 ri Bloc "A" of THORN 
BURG'S ADDITION TO LLOYDS 
TERRACE aordn9 to piat 

iherPO' reCOrGe'd ri Ph? Book I 
oa;e N. Public Records l Seminole 
Couits, Fio',Oa 

WITNESS my tsar-id arid the Of 
fic.al sea c' thIs H0rie Court 
vn 30" do, 0' C)csber 1977 
Seal 

Arthur P4 Beck* tt'i, Jr 
Clerk of the Ciriu-t Court 
By Cecei.a V Etern 
Deputy Clerk 

HUICP4ISOP4 AND LEFFIER 
A?ionne,s to' Pa.nttf 
Pest Ottce Os- awe' P4 
Sanford, For.3a 3'1 
Pt.bI%tt ffve-h,'iben 3. 1377 
DEJ 19 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COPAMISSIONERS 

hCi'Cr 0' PuTIC Hearing 
"r 	f..ac 	,i 	-'., 	C' ,',  

ri'kt,yiers of Seminar Count5 *11 
tcld a public hearing to cOnsider a 
proposed change of 1011ing from R 
1A Ri's'oental arid A I Agriculture 
tO P 3 Multiple Family o'i the 
following described property 

The S. of PiE '. I eu toads ar-id S 
. of W ' ar-id kS 70 ft ol S 1.01 E ' I 

Alto S . f h-lW . of NE '. hess 
roam) Alto N s Of SW 	of NE I. 
lest road I lubiect to power 

easement All in Sec 7371S30E. 
Semnpie Count,, F a 

Further described as cad ft 
frontage on Red Bug Isle Rd. at 
nuettection of Dodd Rd. ap 
cro.ma?ely £1 acres 

ThiS public hear'riQ itill be Pild ifl 
the County CommIssion Chambers 
f tilt Coisl House Sanford. o 

Nvember 7%. 1973. at 7 00 PM - or 
as sc-in thereafter as Ciotible 

Board of County 
Comm issolsers 
Seminole County, Florida 
B, Greg Drumrnond, 
Chairman 

Attest Arthur H BPckeith, Jr 
Pt!t,b P47vt'mbCr 3 1977 
DEJ 20 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS PierPti gwen that we 

are engaged ri but'sfSt at 1430 
Frt'nPi Aprii,C, Santomd. Seminole 
Cmt, Florida under thy' fictitious 
name of BUTT'S TEXACO TRUCK 
STOP arid that we fiend to register 
tao name itith the Clerk of the 
C.rcst Court, Semnole County, 
Florida in accordance itith the 
prey tons of the Fictitious Name 
Sta'utes, To Wit Sect.on ItS 04 
honda Statutes 1957 

S Arthur C But' 
Betuie W. Butt 

Pstblisil P40w 3. 10, 17 71. 1517 
DEJ 10 

IN THE COUNTY JUDGES 
COURT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
PROBATE NO sill 
In re Estate of 
EvA MAY WEL'tMAPf at a (vA 
WELT St A N 

Dec eased 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND CLAIMANTS 

Yo arid each a' ou are teteb, 
ndtified arid reQuired to present any 
clam and demands *hCh you. or 

tPiqir of IOu ma, have agaflit 'Pie 
(slate DI EvA MAY WEITM,AP4, a 

t a EvA WEITMAN. deceased. late 
C'if tIe County ad $pminQle. State f 
Florida to the County Judges 01 
Seminole Cotin!,, FlOrida. at trier 
011Cc fl the Court House, Sanford. 
Florida. *,ihifl 5.i (6) calendar 
rny'ih5 from the date Of the Ii'S? 
publication Of this nOtice Each 
clamor demand mutt be in writing 
and rtistst stat, the place of 
residence inc post off ct address of 
'Pie claimant, and must be S*o'rt to 
cc, tre clamant, nt age's' or P.s 
a'tcwni', 0' the same *11 btcor,e 
v'Oid accord.n9 	law Such (reOtor 

or claimant must at tI-ic t,me f thm 
fling of fhd same delver a cop, of 
SuCh Claim to sad Count p JudQet ri 

compliance *,th Chapter 61 351 
laws of Florida to' 1541 

This 3Ph day o4  Octot*- 1977 
WlbuV Miltord Cr ' 

Evecutor l the 
Estate 01 
Eva Ma, Weltmam 
aka Eva Welfrnar 

de:,ased 
SHELDON H HOFF MAN 
1513 plamr son S'ree' 

F 10' da 

Publ.tlt NOv 3 10 Ii 74 1977 
IDE. If 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
CASE NO 77.1233 
LIBERTY LOAN CORPORATION 
O PALMETTO, 

P Ia-nt if I. 
5.5 
WILLIAM C STOUT and 
DOROTHY STOUT, his wile, 

001 end. fits 
NOTICE OP SUIT 

TO WILLIAM C STOUT arid 
DOROTHY STOUT. hi's wife 
RESIDENCE UnI.noe'n 

amid to all parties claiming interests 
bp. through. under o' againSt 

WILl. lAM 	C 	STOUT 	and 
DOROTHY STOUT, hit 	ac t 

all parse-S Paving or clam.nv t 
Pave an, r.gi ?'leo' ,nt,rett in the 
real proper?p herein described 

VOLt AI1( HEREBY NOTIFIED 
tP,at ar .:i.orh to forecloSe a mo' 
tgage on the 101 Iow.ng real property 
n Sie'qninole County. Florida 

LO' 7) Block E. Suriand Es'at.'s 
acco?d'np to the Pu.? thereof as 
recorded in Plat Bock Ii, Pages lto 
77. as recorded ct Pubic Records of 
Seminole Cnty, Florida 
Peas been fled against you aro yOu 
m'e reqiiroØ to 5e've• Copy of your 
ecit!t'n defenSe's. 'I anp, to it On C 
APIOREW COOMES Esu. of 
.'ILL(R A Iu'VkPsE PA P0 Pc-i 

194$, Orlando. F lofida, 37502, and 
lIe the or.g rat with ?Pse Clerk of the 
t.ciestpleo COu't on or before 

No,e"nber 72. 1972. otherwise a 
isdgrn,nt map be entered apanst 
yOu for tIle relief demanded ee tPse 
cor,ipIaInf Or petition 

WITNESS my hand arid the seal of 
540 court on October 15th. 1973 
(Seal! 

ARTHUR H BECKWITI4, JR 
Clerk of Circuit Court. 
Seminole County 
B, Martha T VIllen 
Deputy Clerk 

PublitIl Oct. 30. 77. & Piov 3, SQ. 
'Sn 
DEl 170 

28 	flusiness Property 

For Rent 

New t0nuin,i 'Al t. iIt1rkJ tO CISC 
Over 4.0011 SQ Ft w,fh office 
soace I'. East of I 1. Wt IA Call 

) 36)0 

I ttfilfitt i4* 	11 97 lOrOtiOni 	it 
Oeflary Cornet lO(4tOn *ith 
lArge tan stood forking, plenty .'f 
tIciØr space Also ne building, 

t 30 FireIlen' parking 
deal tOr gilt Shop flOrist Cli 

Cocid lease &All Broker. silyt AM 
5311 or eve MS 16.31 

OFFICE POW WENT good lOtn 
I? 4) fl SAntorci Central II A 
arprteo, ample parhinu An 
tlie yOU can be PrOust Cii fl 

,ii'pt raIl 32) 7070 

W.ntcd To Rent 

I', iPirr ,s l'Ciisr fl Sanford c-inc little 
.'ifC','i 	,i''' 'i 	C" 	('5%  'Piti SICI, 
.' '''C"'" 'riSC 	 'lu 

3464 

1300 1 rent' 	Aye' 

o' 793 4,373 

Oesr'rr 	wis 	iudt 	S''si,ili'l 	0 	Ill-' 
IT S A WOMAN S WORLD 

Pretty 	3 	bedroom 	7 	1)0th 	wiitI 

LOoking to' ,ncome rarely ava'It-ible I 	0rg, 	room 	Thetn had 10 lvi 
for 	women today' A 	CifOrna 10 	ones 	lOb 	'0 	North 	(arolna 
Corporation 	as 	opened 	a 	rtr- 5)5953 	Irvrned0!C possess.on 
woman's division 	*ittt 	3 eaCitnU 

303 377 3961 between 9 & STENSTROM REALTY 
l)a 	m 	 I 

372 2470 WLALIOCS 	2361 Perk 
Office 	*'OrP.. 	general. 	tonic 	IrQht , Ps stht%. 	Sun0's 	& 	Holidays 	Cali 

typing 	Full and part time 	Ap 
' 

plicatons beinQ taken to' t'foliday 
season 	AppI, 	.n person to ZaIe's ___________________________-

SAPIFORD, new 3 bedrOom ho-icr 
5t7,4 	FHA0r 733 Financing I)? 

Jewelry 	Sanfc0 PI7 	Sanford 

iS 	Male-Female 
0017, QUEST 	REALTY. Realtor 

'I 

THE SHOPPERS 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

The Brunswick Corporation 

S 

',Af(5 I' F (4l.IPY('ilT 
'.' ' ' 	/t ' ,' 	'. I .c' 	i' 	', 	" 	I 
,,, ,..r,,,,, 

..' 	 ' 0. 

g! (.'it s' 

6) 	Pets And Supplies 

N ,.rp'3 WA.,, Deer P4 'jO5, 55(3) 
117 0351 

I Male Dachshunds 7 wikS old 510 
cach 3770327 

I),Uh%I'lur'd Puppat 3 CbS Old, 7 
OlOck altO ton malet, 3 tart 
l#in4li' 	AWC Peg Call 377 9177 

STENSTROM REALTY 
3?1:1?ORLAITOWS 	7S6SParls 
P'di)hts, Sundy 6. HolidOys Call 

3 	8033 	372 6824 	322 66)3 

33 	LoIs & Acreage - - 

tOTS of Pcpt .s'tti LOTS of 
ACIEEAGE kflI-w the vAlue 01 
verping Arthur H Beckwith Jr 
I'crk of Circuit Court in Seminole 

County Vote Beckwith. Nov 7 
(Pd P01 Ad by Camp Treas 
0 E MI 

DREAM ISLAND 
Lorcited irs Beautiful WeP.iv River 

It you can't own a piece of the 
Pock. a limited number ol for 
tursIc ones can buy a piece of 
Dream Island on the Wild WekivO 
Piyr Aplaceto launch your boat, 
park your car, and lilt off the 
bank Trees. shrubs. jrass and 
r.cautilul flowers 	Long Icr-rn'S 
,ivailatilc Phone .322 6231 

Ilcautifol Ilfiure World Mobile 
Home' Estates and Marina on the 
St Johns River From 513.730 
*hCh InCludeS home & lot A 
fabulOuS Ommnunity, with ll 
recreational 	facilities on Il 92 
tct*t.e'n Sanford and DeISry Off 
Port Floridô Road Phone 66$ 
41)5, DeBar or Orlando 617 5031 

ONLY 1 
ii.. 	lii Ir,.,', . 	iii,,, 

Si''.' 1*' h,,iI.In ,' $ ,'.j,'s 

,,l 	ti.''t 	JOIt!4P1Y 	i'Jt,t. Will 
t At Tv 	,',' .,iY 

33 	Mobile Homes — 

'I lied Mobile borne A large' lOt fl 

Geneva Citrus trees, escellent 
water 349 3589 

REPOSSESSION 
17u60 Skyline Call 331 212) Dealer. 

t1l flrgdicr 17,39' one bedroom. 
lunrl.51.. 0 	(ill 	66* 4167, 	FirSt 
(lank of Dirltona. Merle Prece on 
Paul Dorr. 

r,WE&ORV MOBILE HOMES 
$Ou F rench Ave , 	373 37(Y1 
ItO) Orlando Dr - 	 37) 330) 

'.(i.IC v's A vailAtjln 

' 's '-ilnr'ur / Slisn?er"i, 0 'SIt. 
fiqoms /0. .57. 115, 115, 4414. 
,rtnq', Sir 'Awl 3rr,wn 

i--u 

Jack PTosser 
FORD 

I3 r4w, 	' ''7 ('311th 
l4Intnrl7I, lor'da 

?HGNE )22.i81 
Nlnffir Piric Ph ',44.4916 

has immediate openings for produchor, 
workers in its modern, airconditioned 
manufacturing facilities, No experienc* 
necessary. Our qualified instructor will train 
you in all phases of he manufacturing 
process. Excellent wages and liberal benefit 
package including paid holidays. vacations, 
and group insurance. Excellent opportunit" 
for advancement. Don't misS this oCcortunit' 
Apply in person at: 

Ifl AL 
S 

SAVINGS GALORE! 

0 	Travel Trailers 

I 5 HOuse Tr,,ler, *193 Car' Ic. 
%CSn at Pools CP,eyron  Sta?.on 134. 
DeLanO, Fla 

foadruriner trailer IS' sleeps 3, 345 
StOve refrigerator, commode 
Cbc Inc Cr01.5 5493 Can oc seei' 
'ii hhi F 	j 'c ri's C rctp after I p 
ri 

71 	Auto RepaIrs 
Parts-Ac c e 35.0 r I S THE BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 

2000 Brunswick Lane 

DeLand, Florida 32720 

"An Equal 

",' & V ALtIC PARTS, Hey Id 
,,"ween I I & Sanford I New 4. 

F/ 'bulb Iu'O pOrts 322 0303 

'' ..,'- fl.,'e' .sStI IS 

REEL S BODY 5P4c)P 

¶ 	 £.q-i'P ii ord GaIaxi 
I r 5'4arnl r.rn 

'295 
S 

Carpenters, COnCrete term work 
55 07 per hour Phone Andy Voipt. 
voipt Construction 303 3133 

MASONS 

$6.50 to $7.50 Per Hour 

PL L)SIRINOFIIE',EF't'S 
SuTi Cc.n'rac?ors 

3Oc Per Block 
Solid Count 

CONTACT 
BRAILEY ODP4AM 

SAPIOPA, SANFORD, FLA 
Ph 373 ao7o' 7 1370 

NIGHT WATCHMAN 

3 tI lIp 
Local resident, local rtileren(et 

Retired person 52 53 Hr 	jp 
Contact 

BRAILEr QQls../ 
SANORA SAPIFOW 
Ph 373 lO7Oor 793 i370 

Reliable tar, to drive Iri.tt 
altO unbid mater.aI arso wo'k n 
lumber yard II 141 wee. Eu 
(tilefi' fringe benefits Apply fl 
oe'son after I a  rr. to Scotty's 
HOme Builders. 100 5 French 
A,s', Santo'ø 

Help Wanted 

DRIVE CS Part in,' a' fut' t rr 

We train you Good cocnmistOfl 
Yellow Cab Co. 701 S Pan 

General kitchen Part time II 3 
Male or female Holiday Mouse. 
330 E Commercial, Sanford 
Apply 71p m 

Cooks to' all shtts neeced Also 
wa.irelse'S for evOnriQ Shift Apply 
ri person to Sanio.-d Qanc" 

P4 Os, St 

f,i(4 AND WOMEN at' ages over 
17 Help reelect Arthur II Beck 
es it Jr , Clerk of Cncuit Court. 
Seminole' COuni, Vote Beclwtn. 
Nov 7 IPO P01 Ad Dy Camp 
Treat DEMI 

AAA EMPLOYMEPI I 
MIe ott 17 92 Casselberni' 

III 

S 

3UIC)( 	 225, 	..,rnitnl 

L7 

	

'YJltIOrl, .ir 	-, It3, 	'gwer Nlndow's & 
kltI, 	.M 	M 	.sdIo. 	'Iln'yI 	'np, S 

UI 'riitr 

L6
JEEP WAGONEIR 

-I. 	-to tijifldt i._. 	- 	i"r 	riq 
S 

6 8 ORO CORTIV4A 1600 DELuXE 
O'1 	eSIm 	;, 	ri 	Ii,, s 

s 

LO ' Ee"OLE" 	'y%eLA 5 
U 7 2, 	'' 	toll:. 	)j 	' 	4, 	1 

S 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Notice of PubliC Hearing 
The Bca'c ' Co.r''', Co."-

m5s.on,rs of Sem,rso,e Counir *11 
hold a psttliC heareng to consider an 
appeal against the Board of Ad 
Itsimert in OeI'p'ng a Lot Si, 
Va'ance in an P I Re-s'dent ,at Zone 

tIle' II lO*ing descr.Ded properly 
10$ 13. Block 7. La&ew.ew Sib 

O'vi5iori, in Section 9 71 30 
oescn't.ea as on Amanda Street, 
Pl'tPt gf Prr.e Lape 

YPe PubliC hearing will be red fl 
Pie' County Comms.on CPsamoers 
pt 'he Court Quse. S.rford, 
hi'ida. 05 PdQyember 31. 1973 at 
7 00  P P-i 	or as soar 'hes',alte' as 

possible 
Board of County 
Co'n" ss.aners 
5,m.rr., Count,. Flo'id. 
B, Greg Drumcnovd. 
Chairman 

Attest Arthur H Beckwv,th. Jr 
Pl5Pi Nevemter 3 1913 
DE 't 

DUE TO TREMENDOUS GROWTH... 
l"Iorida's Largest Business Supply Department Store in Now Atxeptin 
Applications for the following job classifications: 

S.L.RY R.NcF: 

* SALES CLERKS 	 2 	12*lper,:r 

lo sdl .1(1(1 aiust our cuoiners Lfl the sdection t,if ;ifie 	;piie'.  

5tw't Ia,' neat lfl appearanoe and like worktng '.sth pci:pio Up-
pirIunJty fur ad%'atk'eme'nt. 

* (:LERK-'r'P1s'r 	 '.1) 

I'yptng of general c'urrespondens'e, purchase ortlerts. suitle tiitng 

and record keeping. 50(064) WPM. Must be accurafe and i.apabk of 
organtzing your work. Opportwilly (or ad's'ancemeut. 

* s'rENoGRAIIIER 
Tru take stiotaUon - mutit hae Shorthand speed of 0.li)0 WPSI 'ath 	 - 

te plriZ 'spes'(t of 543-61) WPM OpportuWl'. fur ads ancemeut. 

* 511 iI'1'I%(.; CLERK 	 •• 	•• 
- 	!I 	- 	.Y'b' t 

\rap1tng & sIllpptflg of parc'ek, toca1 and out of Lite \lu'..t v.rrr 

lt'ztik olIrt be acc'urate OpportunIty for ath 

* 1)RI'ER-\\ .%REHOL'sF:M.t 	:, 	" '-'t'r 

ldit'r of off ice (urusture and accessories. Must bt' martsu. 

(lt'.It Ifl appearance, have ohauffeur' ttcvrlse 	Opp'smrtuiutv fur ads IIIuS'UIcIIL 

17 	Domestic-ChIld Care 

14c,,sc*cini. Dy ci., Cr P.' Wn 0t,r 
references 377 3993 

CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
through proper retention of all 
ofIcal records Keep Arthur P4 
ftpcii*tPt Jr . Clerk of C.ru.t 
Court. Seminole County 'Jo',' 
tleckeitri. Nov 7 lPd PI 40 by 
Camp Treat DEM 

CPIILD CAPE P.'y home Fen(,d 
,arCs. hot meals Convpn d011y 
located Sanford Call now' 66* 

179 

71 	Rooms For Rent 

Ar,r.ld - in in Ode' aces n- .ini to rot,,, 
Ira board in COuntry home 
W,fe'r,nCet 177 5840 

P4.(5l fu'rhsi'pd ar i'OridtiOne'3 
'COin III •,t • mis' 1. .i' 	Sanford, 
(77 

1.105 earneafra more, in your ow 
neighborhood ChOose your hOur I 
Call 641 777] to' .ppc. fltmOqi, 

Top nOICh framing carpenter 
wanted iop w.p,s, oni, ,a 
p,renceØ apply Corner f Ptor 
miftOr arid Sajon Blvd. Dtona 
ot' call 7*9 7700 

Remceoelng carpenter Steadi 
*0'P Call fl7 1025 

Carp en ter s 
F I4AMIP4(. 
'RIJSS, NG 
uE(. iC, 

TQP P4QlJli( 440(3 

$6 to $750 Per Hour 

I k.PlG( BIt-itt' 13 
CARPENTERS HELPERS 

$3 Per Hour Up 

utt rae, I ,r re(enl e.pecer.ce 

(ON TACT 

BIIAILLEV QDI44'I 
SAPIORS. SANFORD. FLA 

PP.373 1470 or 7 4370 

I't'l.LuoNsWI:a.%TION (.1% IN 'It) I' u(r-TL%tI: ,I'I'L1C.1"'i't'S 
t'uI.1.I:tE Stt'L)EN'fS ' Wuc ,O hours a week 
IIOt'SIW IV 1.5. Work '.t) tii,uurf - be hULIISI sshen i,.'hi1drn return truiii i.hov 

Work .30 hour, 3 55tMk 

I'F:RM.s1:N'l' ,',RI'-u'II; 	 WORK1Y.(; 30 HUt,'RS t 
ItF:L'I:I'I: i''t.t. utsi'i't' IL.ILStRIS L1F:II'I 1' 

22 	Apartments Rent 

Unfurnished 

' 	 1.115 
teiGrOcm ur.t'.jrfluShPd, idulti, it 

66* 4131 

Yb Lay t.partmeni if  DePart'. ne 
IwO bedroom apartment, heat at 
an Screened porch and v-iaaJ'n 
f.c.lf,et 648 3Ci79 

B'nd new spaciouS one arid Ii 
befm jflt5 in Quef, (lOse 
a'ta cit Sarilcurd Ideal fOr lamI 
C' reIned cr.pIe 	(ill (Dniond' 
423 1371 fr 'ninedate oupenCs 

* \\ORK  s(:uFut'L.F: * It) 11tH. Rs * 
\f) 'iL \t),t 5 . '.() sI'L.t'*' sHU"ts Lt51t'tL'L' OR \t' \I&.1'I'I' sso 

tIME 	L) UNI II UI' I'R (5%  ER tiii: 

K 	( E ) U ( E ST I' A H T. I \ C. t\ om .NLX) SINCE 1938 

(sI'EI:Rs K\CEL.u:.\'t' i:n't ts': 	:Ffl's 

tItl'SI'l I St I' 	l(l'-i 	L'.%LL) % %t' %rIoN 	5HO&'LNs i'gta E;(E 
hi.) MJ.n 'diii',, u 	 ii'OiQvveb li.)y  '*15, ' 

'iii.) l%l) 55,57 L l 	lu-i 	
t,'1IIVW,,i. P,4,5j 5'4I tM-i 

i os, tuuiI, Oi't.i 	4ltqr It I K ij 'Ivjr 	Ti.t. 
S 	$157 1.57 Stli.J al b,n.ft 	 "Y'i • 1' .). " i ': I 	";i S I'', 
'S 300 01) Malei ni, befell 

h1y5 A,itJfll .snSd S.tk P, 

WE ARK INTERESTED It CAREER MLNL*;L) II't.I: lNL \ . LI' \'UL .U{ .%,\thl'L I-
otIS, SERIOUS ANt) cONCFRNEL) ,.uiotrr 'OUR 'U.t'URI' WE W.%N'L' I". t'At.K It1  
\OL' Al.!. INQUIRIES ANL INTERVIEWS STRKVLY vN IDENT LU.. .%EI't\' ,\ 
It: IOSON • 133 EASt' RI%1USStN s'tREI:'t' Ott PHONE '141.J4JI. S.K IUR MR ' 

1 lN(;5 ,%I'I'I R'.SN I'S Mt's I 1SF It(NtA}SI F 

Friday. Nov. 3. 972 

Legal Notice 

FICTITOUS NAME 
NOTICE ISPertbp 0-ten tPØt i am 

engaged :t Ti SneSS A! Fl1 rig 
Seminole Arponl, Ov.esio. Sem.rszte 
County. F on øa under $Pie f,Ct tICKS 
ridr f SELL A PLANE FIND A 
PLANE SERVICE, ar'ø ttvt I in!firid 
tcregtftf sad name *th the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court. 3m.re  
COunty. Fbor.oa ri accordance with 
th provisions of tPe F1tiot.t 
flame Statt.tet. To Wi' 	Sect.on 
$4304 Floeiea Statue's 1937 

5 Clarence P Sanders 
PubliSh Oct 30. 37, 1. NOv 3 	, 
1977 
DC! 1 

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM iT '&Y COKCEQN 
; ve 'ha! ?hf 

.nders.;te0 pursuarti to tPie 
F,tt.eu5 Name Sia!s.sIe" Chapic' 

lOS 04, Florda S'a!ute it ill v'egi?er 
vt-,th$heClert f the C.rctsitCort. fl 
Ond for Sem,not, County. Florida, 
upOn recdipt o D'oot Of the 
.ebticat.on ot thi$ riotce, the fc 

t.?ipjlrvme.to*i SlihOAHurider 
hiPs we are engaged in bijsrveis at 

SheDAh Boulevard ,rs 'Pie Ct, øf 
Writer Sprisgi, F Ior.ca 

'Thai the party intereSted sri sad 
.tiridt5 enterprise is as follOwS 

Dei.elopment En?erpr art 
lrscorpara'rd 0 Dl SPIPOIPi 
S Warren ( Williams 

cc Pretoent 
Pvbl,th Oct 30. V. A PlOt 3 10. 
i73 

DEl 11? 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR-
CUIT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO 77W7 

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE 
ROVDLP4 C, PAl' OrtO (AN 

Psi itte. 
Plainutes. 

'.5 
t.OLUSIA INS'EST YEPiT COM 
PAPiY. INC. a Florida COrDOrIliCA'S. 
f active arid •f dittolved, the 
s,r,bro*n oticert, d.re'ctOrs. 
%tockP-ioIcerl thereOf, acting as 
!rt.Stpe% therefore, thf.,r unkriOwri 
tt.ccessOrs arid asagns. ano 
PSARNETI RANK of JACKSON 
VILL( NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
t (.'cjtir Cst fh Esta!e of ER 

(f IP4( W LANDIS oeceasec. ar-io 
SLLLY W LANDIS. 0% trsjtipf. f 

USIA INvESTMENT COP' 
I'LNY, INC arid P4.NA I 
WHITEHAIR. as trustee ct 
.OL USIA INVESTMENT COSt 
P.NY. INC aric FRANCIS P 
WH1IEPIAIR. at !rutiee of 
VOLUSIA INVESTM(NT COM 
PANY. INC. arc ROBERT H 
i-lt,WKIP4S at a C 

-- 	HAWKINS 	s n.te if 
ri; arid 1 OebO !hr t.flkflC)itfl 

h'I, Of.vi%e'C't. segaipel printers. 
trustees. spouse'S. creditors. l.enOrs. 
svcCessoms ar-id all O'?'*r partiet 
clamnO ti. tPsrC,r,;P under or 
against ROBERT H HAWK lIdS. a 
ka P H HAWKINS ar--id - 
HA W K INS. Pit itte, and the 
unkrio*n hers. Opsitef's, 4-gaterl. 
grantees. trustees. spouses. 
Cred,tDrt. lienorl, successorS and all 
other patirt claiming my right, 
t,tlt Or .Vttf'rf.5t to the fOlbo.rQ 
ties r bed land. Ip sng a rid be irig fl 
Sem-tirvole County. Florida. arid I B 
I4RASELL arid LILLIAN 0 
BRASELL. hit *itt. anc COURT 
NFY I. COLLINS arid THOMAS E 
COLLINS. her husband. arid IPIA W 
BRASELL. 1k a INS-i W BRASELL 
HICKS. if living arid if dead he' 
unkt'Owfl heirS, 0f.vitef.%. legati-et 
pranteet. trustees. spo.ses 
crpaitort liervort, st.ccittocs and all 
ofhf'c partiet clam-rig by. thrOugh. 
sNide' oragairilt INA W BRASELL. 
aKaIPIAW (tRASELLHICKS.and 
II'Sp ,,rtkrscswfl Pert, devised 
4-oatee%. 	grantee's. 	truStee'S. 
spouse's. (rod-tOrt, IienOrs, tu 
cessors. arid all otner partes 
csamng an, right, title or ,nterest 
'0 itsI t011O*.rig described land. ly.rvg 
ml be,ng •n Scm nOSe County 
I lØr.da, 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

'TO VOLUSIA INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, INC a Florida cor 
porat iOn. if active ar-sd .1 di5tOlied. 
thp irSnZv*fl Officers. drectors 
%'orIihOIdert thereof. acting at 
'r,ttef"5 therefore. the,? oflknO*fl 
tcCet%o'5 arid assigns, ROBERT 
H 	HAWKINS. a K  a  P 
HAWKINS. ar-id .-- HAWKINS. hi 
tile' f living irid 'f oead then 
rkrtwn heirs. devisee's, legate-Ps. 

granted, trustees. spouses 
creditors. Iienort. tuCrSWrt so all 
Oth,r panes claiming by. thrOugh. 
tr-Oe't or aganIt ROBERT If 
HAWKINS, a P. a P H HAWKINS 
or 	- HAWKINS, hit itife arid the 
yntr'e'n he'.n% devitees. legaters. 
granteet, 	'rt.lteet, 	spouses, 
creditors. leniort, successors arid au 
other parties cIam.rg any right 
title r •ntere'st to the folloitrig 
Oetc?ibfid land, lpinQ lfld being in 
Seminole Count,. Florida. arid I B 
BRASEIL Irid LILLIAN 0 
BPASELL. P s itfe. arid COURT 
'fEY I COLLINS arid THOMAS E 
COLLINS. Per hul.barld. and INS. W 
BRASELL. ak a INA W BRASELL 
HICKS 1 living arc if oead Pee' 
urkriO* hers. 0evi5I, legates's 
granted, 	trustees, 	spouses. 
(rod'tOrs lenD'S, sucCe'15045 and all 
otPiC? parts's clar rig bp. through. 
u'dI" Or against INC. W BPS.FLL 
aba IP4A W BRASELL HICKS 
aria the uri&flOwfl heirs. detsee's 
lepatees 	grantees, 	trsts'eei 
tPO..%t's CredtD?S, lieno'S. Suc 
cessors and atl other parties 
clam.ng art, rigP.t, tile or srtterelt 
'CtheIOIIO*.ngdescnibfid land, lying 
trio being in S,,n'riole County. 
F (or 0 0 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a Istit 
'o Duet Title Pat been brOught in the 
C.mcut Covet of Seminole County. 
F lr.Øa .ga.ni  yOu and each ol you. 
t;am.rig a" a-st.', r.9,, t-tle or 
nte'f.lt -nor lien upon ths' tDlID*it'ig 
described real prDper?v Sitsthted fl 
Seminole Count,. Fio'.O.. o it? 

IPI' SOUfl'*flt . of the southeast 
the nofIrsealt o of Serton 74, 

T*nlhP 71 South Range 30 East 
lets road right cii 
irid you are 'eQs red hereDy tç filt 
sour anser or Othe' nrittf.n 
oct mae personally, pr by yO 	01 
'Ortt, itibh ths' Clerk pf the Crcut 
Co.jrt. (gtlueeniih .iud.c,al Crcsji. 
Seminole Count,. Flo'idi. at the 
Courthouse in Sanford, Florida arid 
'0 it'? ye a (Opt tlif4f'Ot 5t5l ?h 
Plaint.ffs' attorney, *405, name •s 
jOHN A BALDWIN. Suite 70. 300 
tat P19h*ap 1)4 Catse'fberr,. 
F :or.da. 37707, ndt at,? tPiaii tIle lath 
ca pf November I77 therein 
se'tiflg up iPIC estate. rsOf't. title 
interest iri or I.en upon the above 
c,.'sr ted Cropert, claimed by you 
a.o r.c, 0 ou Ia I 	GO to default 
v.11 be entered against you 

WITNESS my PianO arid seal of 
!i..s Cou't a' Sanford, Seminole 
COvrty. F IOqidl. fh.5 11th day Ot 
O'ocer. ??7 
I Stall 

ARtHUR tf BECKWITH. JR 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County 
By Cerelia V (kern 
Deputy Clerk 

JOHN A BALDWIN 
AttOrney, at Law 

"p 33, 
Q (alit Highway 4)4 

(alseIberry, Florida 37707 
Piclith Oct II. 70. 71, Nov 3, 1977 
'DEl 12 

.. VW CENTER •1 -- 

.HOME OF THE 5OD  [)() 
.Oer 54) Mew & Used '4WS In Stuck. 

a8KARMANP4GHIA 
I "PVVd 1 ,adIu,5 l'$e.,le,, 

Oh '13111 	I lb 1, gIlt T,iI I lllVm iQ 

1O95 	 I 
I 

'W SEDAN 	pstetJ. 	H, 	$ 6 	iue WIth tSIaak llllejrlur 	 1195 
h9 eW SUN ROOF i.Spid, 'eSH, 	5 

Suiqe WIth 13r0*I1 InferIor 	 1295 
,Q '1W DELUXE Blue wIth 13lae. 
1 	littirIur. l.Sf)tJd. RH 

7 0 '-iW DELUXE 3-pt.ud. 	'r4 	

9495 V '10-i', ,',ifll :3,.i.,-s 	1111cc 	0, 

71  V/S 	L'..%7'C I ted, '1, 

..Jl ilIqo WIth I3ldclO 11,1w 1131 

iW DELUXE 41314) StI4,l1 Shift. 	9695 7i 	H, 
urquutsst sv' t3Id-ih( IlIl.,tl 11,31 

vw -5ved, 	 $395 
T"w 511114,11 tulijils LU0'i 

6' '1W DELUXI i-Speed. 
eIqV WIth blalt lnfprtr 	 69S 
. Bank Financing ailabIe. 

VYIKING. 
U92at5 Puints. 

3236700 

IDE 
FOF-c IvEYONF 1  

	

ii ,,7"-" 	,-.,,, 
/ 

The foIto'.'ulng t)ut,lnp-icen. 

L 	

' 	 are listed for your 

COflVCfl1CflCC Permanent 

rr-isidents and newcomel s 

WIll fInd this directory 

the most convenient and 

	

- 	 =_- 	 up to date way to solve 

	

J 	 every problem 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

	

Au'  CondItIonIng 	Home-i Impuovenients 	 Pet Care 

	

F/ICES Ff11 RIGERATIOPI 	
,il 	 'ç.ui 	- 	ANIMAL, 	P4AVLPI 	IiOAI4Ol'iO 

	

PIn lob ton SmAll, pinIng, tiom ' 	el PIPIELS bathing. O'pbn) 
SERVICE mInOr 377 2613 	 Hwy IA'Wesl Ph 372 3132 '1 hour Servece & Repairs osi Air 	- - 	_- 	 - _______________________________ 

Ccsidi?ionng. Refrigeration, ilnd 	GILMARTIN&SMITH 	
Photography h4ri,ttn 	Serving Sanlord and 	Painting and Home Repairs 

l'i,mnler Park area Phone 641 7779 	 Free Estimates 373 7673 

_________________________________ 	
- ' 	 Comments!.. lndt.stn,aI & Apq' 

	

Appliances 	 AAA MOBILE HOME 	Family Christmas cards, or any 

SERVICE & REPAIR 	
- occasion Call 618 3443 

I ull line Cii Apphnces 

	

Complete Service. Set Ups. Ancho'- 	 Sewing 'iiihulOrd Elec trr COiflpiiny 	Tie Downs, Electrical, Esleriol' 

	

2521 h',irb Dr yl', 37? 1567 	 cleaning, Patios. Awnings Kool 	Wi'p, 	.I' ri,5 ,''. S 	'"ii 

— 	Attic Insulations 	Seal 'Caring ServIng '' 	 IPI(200N ', '1 A,' I P(, C I NIl 
_________________________________ 	71 Hour ServIce 373 301) 	 110 1 IsI 31 Sonlord SINGER 
It,lIJ)l1 lflSI,;t on, SAPO 0110 	 7376 I'ark Ave , Sanlord 	 373 654% 

Ill ATIPIr., 	P. 	AIM 	("ON 
1)1 1 IOPI INC'. '11439 'ininfo.' 0 4 	

P4.'isi painting or small repairs 
around your home? 0.0 Crab 112 5170 	
Irer. 3734514 IS Yrs, eiperlen(e 	 VVant iAds 

_Automotive Sei'v'ke 
('losler repairs, stucco and 

1,' r 1*0111cm 14i',ii 'v 	ut  v Iletoce 	SIMULATED 	BRICK Call 372 

stint P. Obsorber'S, 59 93 each 2121 	7150 or 373 3677 	 Bring 
S I renctu Ave 3?) 3855 

	

___________ 	POInting and wall paperIng 
Commercial and Residential 

Eapert PainI P. Body, caper? 

	

¶ 	Fiberglass work Free estimates. 	 ____________________ 

	

5304169 	 Results 'C 	15992 torn 1101 AR. 373 0)5) 	I.ti'inode'llflQ' Room ACId, painting, 
- 7..,, ___ 	____ .ill types of carpentry Interior, 
C ' MU 1(411 STANDARD SERVICE. 	 _________________________ 

I' strrior, Reasonable 	373 4517 	- 
"Pt'( 1111110 ri tt .jti Speed 	 , 	 Shoe Repair li,sIirc'r'J l)('i ii ,1 PIn'S II P. 46 	, (Ii)ViId Mobile hone Servicing 
32.1 '?i.I) 	 (Jolily wk. Tomn itaggerly. Free 	Su5-'L 	$1101 'Ii ('AIR 

C 	 f stimabes 373 0121. 373 1710 	 Unrji'r New ,%i,in,ijrinirril 
Beauty Ca re 	 Sanford Plaza 	 372 IS1 

	

10,51 II S IILAUT V SAL ON 	Yard Work Painting Odd Jobs 	
Special Services I former by P4.im mdl S brOuly NOOK I 	 Call 37) '4710 	 _____________________________________________ 

	

_______ 	319 F Pine', 322 3112 	. 	_______ Furnilure repaired. rensJIuCd. broken 
- 	 ft & B LAWN SERVICE parts repaired os replaced itiC 

F/ian) bOat'S Shopper's Guide Ia' 	 _ , 	) 	______- .. 	1911 Summeelin Ave - Phone 322 
It',' help you need 	 Home Maintenance Repair 	 1671 

WANI A SeRVICEMAN FAST 	 F-PEE ESTIMATES 	 Olso buIld furniture to your pl0,i 

- 	 Reasonable 	 . - 	 -— - 

	

(arpeti ng 	 -' 	• 4469 	 - 	Tandem Dump TiuCkS .1. tiilI'.31r,S 

_________________________________ 	 I ron? end loader 

	

ii i  , , , 	' 	u'. 	 DAVIS PAINTING 	 R I (lea'' 

'i 	, 	,,,,.. 	,, 	 Roofing tree esllnialns 	I artdcleaning & W.i 1' 
I ' ' 	i 	'' ' ' 	,, ' ' ' I 	 ixid lobs Call 377 1771 	 322 3991 

	

Ceramics 	
COMPLETE 	 flACk P401 SERVICE 

____________________________ 	MOBIlE P4OME SERVICE 	 DitchIng, Loading I Trucking 
lAip 	i  (I WAStII, Sill: 	Awnings. Shirlings, 	Hurricane 	 Iii ISiS 

JpF Ii,inn I, •,,,.i.l N., 	Ii, 	AnchorS, Utility roottis. Screen 

& ',ii,I,i, Ii? /.)l 	 t000ht, Cabana rooms, Cool Seal Mowing of lots and small acrea.je 
- -' 	 — 	Ar Conctibining. 	 Call 371 A40 

GEORGIA S IL RAMIC SHOt 	 I%.i,ik I iiian(flg AyaiIble 
Ufreln*,hrr & lrni 	Ii) .1 m 	 Call III 7)13 	 55 1 I ,trlhruuovng  SCm t(C 

'1 	I: in IS u'.  ''.1 Ii' il 	(ii OilS 	 MOBILE WORLD 	 tlubIduiansj, lots & Acerage (IrJri'd 

	

20 	 e,ir tti I"Os el 	e.Jt Ad 'ii,) 	& i,.iAC 
- ' 	

[at 111(J I7I.1(ii 	
SALESLSI'RVICE 	

-_._ 	tis,iilsfimig hi lu' ri 

_________________________________ uTIHIN AND BATHROOM 
	 3101 

r,lirrt ,fl5tallil0is 322*037 	 Trailer ReIlt.tls 	- 
it 	 H 	4( ClIP 	

I 	ltlPdI, 15. I Orlfli(a tops. 511115 

	

Iis? bl.'c i' or lab ri II,ifrir' 	 ________________________________________ 	_________________________________________________ 
2139 I till ,'nyi' 	Ill Old 

	

___________________________ 	
lull's Electric 	 U HAUL TRAILERS 

I let Ir icI contractor 	LInsest 	 ''''I', .. 
— 	Fencing 	 lit'tJod and insured Corulmercal, 	, '-i-- 

irstienlial 	and 	repairinsi 

	

AU I I I P4(1 COMPANY 	 _____________________________ 
'elTunOle County, 71 lit service 

du,i'ii 1,15 	,iiiil 	-isilhit lI'li ,'i 	I Ire 	- .1)2 1910 	 VC II Di I lii nq i'.liiii,ili'n OIl 'i',,', i I'' ii' 	172 	.,_ 	 _________________________________________________ 
tOFu 	 It IdA Don't throw away useful tIle 	w I.' I. I S (1W I 	I (1 PhI 'St 

l,',s 	Sell them QuikIy *1111 4 	sI' (lIt. S 	II 's 1 	¶1 SI's 
C Ii 5,a tV4ti ( I 01 5 	 hirralJ Will-it Ad by 	llIimJ ill 	 All 1,1-115 ,ii'tl tilrS 

I Pp 1,1/hP 1,1, 1.'., 5 l'AlPd I uo 	1ill. ail .iiK'r"J lit 	1 fl 'c,ulI5 	 We repair amid Ser..'i ' 

I 	f) 	
7 Ill 5' ,.1i C. 	., i" • • 	 .\ 	• 'Sit 	 ' 	.b 	'.' '' 	'' ', I 

312 40)2 	
., Ii,  , 

Irrigation 	. ' .. , 	 321 
-' 	Heating 

'1 MINOL I- 	ll.IRIGATIOP 	CO 	(SICK OYC1 WELL DRILL 1140 
lii sImm (lt'iriiij i,1,ar 1)1  bIt'.iIi'lI 	

1 5ittii'i 	(),'Stii 	.InI 	II1laIl,d 	ilet I,l.jr, 	II'S' 	'sOs liSI,''i 

Our SlIr,  ally 	( all 1101(1 	 I mr-i' I 	teili,lIt 	i)l SIPS 	 yNIIrI 	'u,u I.,,,i,'i5 	512 

Get In On All The Action! 
- 	 JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. . THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

	

6 Days 25 Days l3Wks. 	Dial 3222611 or $31-993 

	

3 lIne Ad—S5.88 $19.14 $54.60 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

4 lIne Ad— 7.84 	2552 	72.80 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

	

5 lIne Ad-'- 9.80 	31.90 	91.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

35 	 Income & 

Investment Property 

- I 'iT i.UW/,P 	I, 	,i 	APII 	t'StnttlthyvJ 
I.)sinesS 	operating 	to 	rapacity 

1' 	A Whiddon, Sr 	Broker 
ISIPI 	Park, Sanford 

32? SIll. Nights, 373 514, 

HE YOUR OWN BOSS 
r,ef a line cliildreris brand shoe store 

317.000 	plus 	iflvdfltQr'y 	included 
along 	with 	fislure's. 	and 	WIre 
equipment 	Good 	gross 	low 
Overhead 

APAFITMEPIT COMPLEX 
I ully lci54 	70 units nearly new 

One, 	two 	ariti 	three 	bedrooms 
I 1i 11 V Squipped, Carpf'leo. anci air 
Plear Disney World 	Good lerint, 
l0e'c down payment 	E390,000 

tIUILOIPIC, LOTS.- 
IDEAL P4OM131TE5 

I 	ye 	tots ' platled 	subdIvision 	in 
growing lake Mary 	OppO?tunlfy 
fr -1" tm'lop.'r 	(Irje I 	5 	hod 	and 

i''.'I 5-4 	2 	(')rily 	570.0(X) 

McQuillan 
54I Islet,. I? Iyj Debar p 

305411 33lIor 444 4173 
MIS 	OpenSuridayl 304pm 

Evening Associafes 	327 3793 

36 	BusIne 	Property 
'tIIIIIVIPIG 	ttljSlpI[;55 	owners 

realilo rnporlanc, 	l honeuy and 
economy in County Government 
Vote to reelect Arthur H 	Beck 
with, Jr as Clery of Circuit Court, 
semingl. COunty, on P4oy 	7 	(Pd IPi,i 	A 	I'), 	Ciiiui- 	Trej 	t)('Ml 

RAVENNA PARK, 
LAKEFRONT 

3 tc0rOOms, I baths, 573.000 FHA 
Termt or ply COtPi to Casing 
rnoetgage and SAwS' 

PARK AVE 
L0'.CIy older hOme'. 3 bedroomS. 2 

r.atns. large living room, and 
10' mal dn.nQ room, many eitrls 
Only 577.3k3 

BRING YOUR HORSE 
Ic 'hi Itall acre ranctietteon paved 

road near everythng,  3 %PICicX,IS 
'inCiOn-% Iwo tia?m'S ne.rly new 

n 0rnt' Only 522.530 

Stemper Agency 
Sirr- nr)l,' CUtOut WñI?cir 

MEMbER ORLANDO- WPW I S 
327 1?'vI 	 1919$ 1re'nt 
F ic 3naay 372 7)11 or 372 1196 

Three FIreplaces 

(mc Older lOyf'd ti0,,  with lots i)l 
space for a lart,' family New 
I 'tche'n, Corner lot with thl 
tearing ,svocaoo free .ini 
7 .. ii, 	Ii. I ',°' r ,, !, 1''' , 	Ii 	i' ti I 

Country Living 

! t' Intl .ri thiS furn'Sl'c'd 7 
Lf'droom 2 D,eth block home on 
.s9o,irrAtehy I acre, Qardcn 
'$Z' .111 t('ri Cd 513 000 

Three Bedroom 

"ri -"t or y ,-j  i0? ,i.11S pinrlet], 
arid easy ktUc'n Ii) work 

-Ii *10900 

Beautiful View 

Iron?, tI' .5 r . ,rir frnt IU' 
317 Cj(Jjf,iPi 

Estate Sale 

1' 	',,ti'r 	On 	Iii'S 	' (r?lnJrItiI V 
'i' cc ".3 ?*0 bed' -il', 	,tr.( r.I'.')t 

.Ir1 POw" 

Payton 
I4i'ilt, ''12 i,I 

'I/I'JPS..*itt,a 4cc' at '52 

REDUCED large 4 bOnn , 7 beth, 
I Ia room, A it carpeting, (en Ii ti 
323 133? 

VULI kLA t1 
uQ? '.11 Il, ' 

'12, it II 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

II i 	I '.11.71 	pit,i/.tsf I 
101 C iiyf3T FIRSt ST 

	

I Pt 377 5,45 	 Re'i 37? 'i'S,F 

JIM HUNT REALTY 

	

7U4ParP Or 	 37? 7111 
,fttc 	Piciur s. 	si 	.49 i.' 	)îi 971t 

SUP.LAtl() ESTATES. 3 
assume Mtg . S. per tent 
Pilorithily payment. *101 Small 
r5ossin. no qualifying Available 
rnmetdiately 373 7935 

KINGSBERRY 
HOMES 

,CIi.ri t,.jtlt ti, 'yfr,Ji 'spi'( if, 	il-Ofi on 
,''Y 	I 	f l,i,jI's I',t.i'f III) (lOt''. ft 
(Ii,5 from 

CRANK 
CONSTR UCT ION 

Cl, ilti 

23 	Apartments Rent 
FurnIShed 

17 fl(OWOQ,,5 J.LJLI' OPIL 
PAPV, AVENUE MOBILE PAR 

3343 Park Or , 373 2801 

'v.0 bedroOm duplea fvrn5he 
apartment 4770 Orlando Dr-il 
San lord 

Iu'.'AlOPd APAUTM(PdT1 
ADULTS '.0 P-IS 

114W 3naSt 

WELAKA ,.PARTMEPdTS 

554W Ist 31 

SAId MO PARKS. *7 3 BedrOci 

Tv.Iw'5 A ApIs 7 Adstlt pa'is. 
Fa'ri'ly parks 3513 H*y 179 

SantOrd 373 1930 Oar. WI " 

This NEWuPAPER doe's not 

knowingly accept HELP 
WANTEC ADS that ri 

dicate's a preference based 
on age from employerS 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC 4 	IN 
EMPLOYMEN"  ACT 
More infod-m 1i ' may be 

Otalrie'd from 1h Wag, 

Hour OffiCe at 2)9 Car lne 

BuIldIng. 	17490 	P4 E 
Se',entpt A'nij. North 

Miami. Flor.d 33161, 
telephone. 3SO973 

Ispereenced CIn lIne m(pt.n.cI 
needed 534 99 A B C Con. 
veyOlt Inc 

- WORKERS 

Apply fl person 10 Ame'.clfi lvooC 
Products, 1791 Charles 31 
Long wood 

Gerjge aparf'nonf AC (OfSdit.OfltC 
Pool pr.vIeges Adults Utilitli 
l.jfii tiiiJ $1i5 37) tIlt) 

El 



"I 
iPr' Sinfor'1 fr'rFhl(t

Comiliff 

	rrirIlf. Pi'i/ 1. '11/ 	+ 

; 'J.i;T'''' 

Pro s A r i d C()fl 

( ) f' Abort ion 

IA - 	 - 	---'----- ---- .-- 

Ed Itor l   als aT6 11 

Budd- Baker  

Independent  

Lori Wilson Best Choice 	
Lovc,, AnwrIC 14111"I01- 

0107 (kilclawllhr 
For State Senate Seat 16 	 B Aki A 

' 	'r..' 	• 	,',,r'' 	i, 	 +' -''• 	' 	 ' 	.''r '' 

'All abortion '.dll begin in the Wrirns'n'4 ei-flnn 

'inslays edition o 	n f The .nfori1 Herald thtq wr'ek -with tw 

,f+-lnnaflt 	minnI. ('n'inty phyilrinns E1v1ng their viow- 

rrr tuIarT (ulp.pp"r. i lrw"tor who 4p4'elfuli7e r 

.nestheiinlrtgy md ,, member 'sf the ' s'mlnsile (otinty rhnrI 

o..r1, .,n 	 oe ij Dr C F. Rraks' ,'nuith, nternkt 	r ,4,4r 

tunlogist, give' their s'tece'i :wientllirally" on he molter 

''Is abortion murler" When Irtes ;in inborn 'sffsprirug +' 

'O humans 	ronie' +1 hummin hitting ikeif" Is it during 'h- 

'mhrv's mthge' 'sr -lnrng he fetus itage" What nnl.es1 is 

u(fe're'ruc' hetireen md in embr 	,l 	.1 yo flhI 	feflia"" All 

tier jes are' anqwr'r,'d from two 1lIffrr"nt points if view 

IM(.'r itoret i 	n the .ierleq '.will Ikeuss legal a9wets 

'trtttifl, the most rornmon methods used in Ietsstl, -.vhe' 

L w'rtic'sflS 'an he ohtnined it-gaily in }"tordsu inst v. i 

'istfl 	a Ce' is v;ullghte for the unwed mother 

i'ie Uerold 'will •'ndeavor to rI'5Cnt tyath -misiec if he 
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The mo't irnpltant tircis i ons 
Florida voters w] Make in the Nov. 7 

election concern the state legislature, 
especially the 40-member Senat e,
where most of the actions ahich af- 
f ec t you as a taxpayer and it Florid:an 
take place. 

The Senate, you will remember 
undergc's some changes in this ses-
scn Reapportionment cuts that 
august tvidy from 0 seats to 40. In Ad-
dition. a ncA 

d•

dition,ane' seat was created — No 16 

- because of the rapidly burgeoning 
population of East Central Florida. 

W e in Brevard and the neighboring 
".'iuflt1CS of Seminole, Osceola and the 
tip of Northeast Orange have an op-
portunity to be especially influential 
in that state Senate 

Ths, tco, as the most unusual race 
an the entire election. There iall he 
four names on the ballot — a 
Democrat, who was unopposed in that 
party's primary; a Republican, also 
an unopposed party nominee; and two 
independents who got on the ballot via 

the petition route. 

We strongly ,recommend County 
Commission Chairman Lori Wilson. 
an Independent candidate, as the best 
qualified in race for Senate Seat 16+ 

Mrs Wilson's opponents are , 
To m Dolan, a hanker. Dolani an-

nounced months ago that he would run 

for the 1' S Congress. then switched to 
the state Senate candidacy when 
reapportionment failed to create the 
congressional seat he was eyeing. We 
believe that his state Senate candidacy 
is simply a way of marking time; that 
he had geared up and was determined 
to run for some office. Typed as the 
"big-money" candidate, Dolan has 
spent many months - and mans' 
dollars in trying to sell himself. He 
would he at best, a temporary and 
part-tame senator, and with his 

banking interests, could possibly be 
tagged w:th the special interests label. 

Hugh Evans. a retail store owner 
and county commissioner, did a most 
commendable job on the commission. 
but he too announced for the U.S. 
Congress, then changed his mind at 
the same t;me as Dolan. Evans, as the 

'- ?,flt'1l4ili.aIIz'. 	 r 	 , 	 - 	+ 	• 	-;••'-_- 	•, 	 . 	 ___________ .- 	 ,, 
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tori and her supporters got lO,_91 	 ONE I ii" Till,: I" \'aiii,v 	c.e honoring her 	n, 

petition signatures for he: candadac • 	 - 	. 	. 	. - 	 . 	
' 	Jr , County 	Tax -- 

more than tcc ace the numtwr required 	 DRAII, ONE-4eore'i RIte should be told that their - 	( •.ilectnr, who Let running for 	 -- 

by Florida law. Her broad base of 	 eteluket braiher In laca hail a 'little falling out' saith those 	 r-.'Certion, The gala :,ffair 

support among 	I ndependent'. 	 families. And If the Insists upon further details, tell her to - 	 - 	 . 	 which was attended by more 

Democrats and Republicans, m•ike 	 ask (.r9rge. In tither csnrds, 14'I (.rorgr do 	 1 	1 	 . 	 than 200 we'll washers wa.s / 
her the first re.111v serous lndepun- 	 I)i-:Ai( 1'aBUV My 'sun and daughter in law humici' a 	' 	 -. . •' 	

' 	
r'td at the .Sanford Wernan's 	 MURS1NG 

den: candadae for a n.t.•'r iffict" n 	 darling ticii-motcth ld baby, and they rich' all nc- er on a 	 . 	' I 	 , 	' 	 ('tub +Sheewfl with this :Ifl. 	
CENTER 

Florida. 	 ) 	• 	iluotot ry'clt' with the 1,at' cl r.lIu;Nsl Ic, the iumthc'r ''. hark 	 , . 	' 	 , , 	 • . . 	 ii:-- 	 +t 	ulidate are his two daughters. 

	

Mc son and his cciii sac ir lie is y he lruui Is (ii i asi they 	 , 	 . 	_________ 	- 
_. 	 F 	 'a, irt ir int' ercl Susan 	 I 

In a state Senate airnc's tort ira 	 fill cuff or get lute) ;inaccident.a 	but Ibm h iby clue so I Ii icc 
 

 

he 	very closeu'a dis ided hetcc Ci 	 anything on his Iii-all I (Ion 't like to tnt dellc but I men- 	 2.1 Hour Nor onq Ca r o 

Democrats and Republicans. 
' 	 tioneti this to them, and they didn't pay any attention to •, 	

________________________ 	 ' 	 Private Patcant5 — VA 	Medirad 
Independent thinking and acting Lo-, Pi ti.'til Therav , 	 , 	

•.?- 	 . 	 -- 

Wilsor could he a very key freshnti' 	 Now what shiiheI I do" 	 WURItIKI) 	
"' .• ., 	' 	

, 	 : 	 . 	 + 	
" 	 Quit  

senator. 	 1)1 'alt 'aSOItIIIF I) 	'ale ntle'n it 'l sin' And this timr 	 ' 	 - 	 '" 	 I) E i nd S' 	i 'st'iri 	'a 	Ph l2" i5i i) 

In 	the different 	atmosphoI 	 explain to thosr foolish 	 e prrnt'e thatliii s are sjsasing tha
t 

surrounding th'c ceir selection flu 	 child to possible injury or eb ath' No one should title a 	
£ 

	

voters will be picking and choos,,L- 	 motorer)II unlr%% he Is proilrertM. 

for the best men or %%omen on t!',r 	 And that golits for Infant% too' 

ballot. rather than just foflo\%,i: 

party labels, from the top of the ta 

ondown. I'Iave VaIii 	Rea llv (ld? 
We believe U'r: Wilson's elec:'-' 

will give all voters of this area the.: 
best possible voice in the Florida stale 	 Be t Senate. 	 ~tti-vely 9iotv li-adil,1*011(11 	(IM, 	KS1 ,6 11 	4 41, 	 & 

LORI WILSON ) (. 

+ 	 DES 	MOINES 	AP 	- 	 of society tueLi 	
, 

most feel that 	sd ung pepIe' to join ierg.'i nh!e'o 
the 	more 	relaxed attitude to. 	activities 	such 	as 	sports 	and 

Changing values 	in 	society 	ward sex has fostered freer dis' 	scouting, hut nine dltll of ten levi 

are 	reflected 	in 	the 	basic 	('UsslOfi between husbands and 	pa rents should he in%Illc'ed with 

unit of American culture - 	the 	wives 	 their youngsters in such ,i('tivi 

family 	-- but most peple still 	Ninety 	one 	per cent 	think 	ties 	Many insist fattier's do net 

believe traditional family re)lCS 	children 	sho uld 	be 	planned 	spend enough 	hint, with their 

are best - 	 Over half agree two is the ideal 	ch i ldren 

This attitude is 	indicated in 	nu mber 	of 	('ii ildr.'n 	'six 	of 	10 	Thi rtv lice' 	per 	rent 	of 	the' 
answers to a survey by ltetter 	respondents (It) not include legal 	respondents 	to 	the 	u rvc' 

p 	pumnes and Gardens magazine 	abortion as a favorable method 	•ig reed that the 19150-, c', crc' ''(he' 

titled ''What's Happening to (tie 	of population control - 	 good old eLivs ' ' Only a minor - 
American Family" 	 Seventy-eight per cent think 	fly, hecwev.'r, 	expressed a tie 

Forty per cent of respondents 	that birth control methods and 	sire to return to those days, no -- 	a. 	-----. 	 h.. 	.,. 	 ....i.,,l,n., 
to the poll were under 35 years 	information should be available' 	matter cc lien thc'v cce'rc' 
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oi 	age, 	i 	per 	cviui 	were 	ue.-' 	in anyone. ulic i uuuiuç Iii....a iii 

tween 35 and 54 and IS per cent 	teen-ugers 
were 55 or older. 	 -'age of respondents is again a 

01 350,000 who participated, 	factor, with only 14 per cent of 

74 per cent feel the, traditional 	those under 35 against 	(his  ,e, 

	

roles of wife and mother can be 	ecpcsed to 40 per cent of thos e - h ct'

fulfilling 	Yet 54 per cent 	feel 	over Si fulfilling 
'e 	movement 	for 	women's 	Fully 85 per cent of 	(host 

rights is a force for the better 	taking part in the survey said 
Eight of 10 persons believe a 	parents today are too easy with 

job outside the home is not net'- 	children, 	and 	many 	feel 	this 

essary 	to give a woman 	the 	trend is a threat to American 

fulfillment she needs 	Working 	to nuilly lift- 	But only one in four 

mothers may indeed harm lam' 	was willing to admit that he or 

ily life, according to 69 per t't'flt 	stle 	WOS 	too 	permissive 	with 
of those answering the survey 	children 

Most 	acknowledge 	the 	tie- 	lh'sper( 	for 	hard-line 	dis 
cline of 	male dominance and 	vi pline methods is high 	Mot''' 
the 	majority 	indicate 	that 	-I 	than two-thirds of the 	poriul res 

'cc' 	awareness 	of 	women's 	en l's belie's e' in physical punish 
gh(s has not altered the Ecu's' 	nuient, 	cc i tti 	the younger 	i,oeu 

band-wife relationship and has 	ing it more than the older alt 

not had any specific efie'e't on 	men 	more 	inclined 	toward 	ii 

marriages among people they 	than sceoilen 
know. 	 'a I iOu's I 	hall 	the pa rents 	feel 

Respondents split evenly on 	th ei r 	teen-tigers 	ilun + I 	share 

whether many women are over- 	personal 	pri)bittlis cc it Ii e'ithe'r 

ly 	cOflCt'rnled 	with 	ht,ust'hiold 	pa rent and 9'2 per cent say par 

matters like cleaning anti t'eesk- 	ents nt'ye'r s1..i re their own i'r 

ing 	and 	only 	a slight 	,ii.ijority 	'seenal prethlc'tn's cc ith teen-agers 

feel 	the husband should sha re 	Most 	(eel tti.iI 	u rents often 

1k. fTu•$fl iII hut' Should 110f) - 	' 	- 	- 	-- 
use duties 	Sixty-four IN"r cent 	1101 	detr imental 

iuui 	
pressure' 	ce'i 

Also Endorsed by: 	117 

October 24, 1.472 
- - "as a county commissioner 	"She is one of those rare in- 

for more than three years. Lori 	dividuals who can grasp a broad 
Wilson 	has 	put 	together 	an 	spectrum 	of 	problems 	without 
impressive 	record 	of 	well. 	confusing one with another and 

thought-out 	actions 	that 	have 	probe deeply for appropriate 
benefitted the people of Brevard." 	solutions for each," 

* 	for 	tor 

'I 	111 	Il'IL 	"\ 	11.1.1-: 	'F U{- 	I)\ M , 

October 24, 1972 	
keeping l'layalinda 	Beach d 

"we 	strongly 	urge 	the 	free 	facility', 	fler 	work 	c'.itli 

election 	of Lori 	Wilson 	to 	the 	('ongressman Lou Frey, 	NASA, 

senate 	seat. 	Support 	in 	North 	and 	National 	Wildlife 	Official, 

Brevard for Lori Wilson is evident 	gave residents of North Brevard 

as a result of her work in behalf of 	an indication of her ability in a 
true leadership role 	+ 

LORI WILSON 
NOT endorsed by: 
\ l-.I'l I\, }41.I'F1(I 	\" 

- 	. Lori has declined to import 
politicians from Washington or 
Tallahassee to endorse her 
candidacy, as her opponents have 
done, 

"Endorsements from other 
politicians are made to pay off for 

.41 102" 
past favors or to it help build 
1ULUII. puiieicai empires, 	i.ine ''1 ' 	 ...... 

says, "I will not play favorites Nearly 
 the house 
	of the re- 

among other politicians. My Ofll' 	sponde'nts to the i05 -qin'stitit1 
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vention. will present his 
of the past year during U'I 
opening session on Thesda) 
morning. 

Dr. James I.. Pleitz, who was 
elected president of the Floridr 
Baptist Covention during the 
Tampa meeting of the group 
last year, will deliver the 
president's report on Tuesda) 
morning. 

The closing session on 
Thursday will be climaxed b i) 
message from Governor 
Heubin Askew. The Florida 
governor is a noted 

Presbyterian layman and 
Sunday school teacher. 

Florida Baptist leaders meet 
recently with Governor Aske 
on petition by the 1971 
messengers to the Tampa 
convention on alcohol problems 
in Florida. A report on th) 
meeting is expected during the 
convention. 

Special music during the 
convention will be provided U) 
the Stetson University choir. 
the chorus of Baptist Bible 
Institute and "Truth.': an en-
semble from Mobile, Alabama 

for Christ" will conduct an S 
day crusade for Christ at 
Sanford Alliance Church 

beginning Sunday and 
continuing through Nov. 12. 
11 am. and 7p.m. on Sun-
days arid 7:30 p.m., week 
nights.He has conducted 
many citywide campaigns 
and church centered 

DR. GEORGE FOSTER, 
retired Methodist pastor, 
will lead 'New Life" 
Mission Services Nov. 12-17 
at DeBarv United Methodist 
Church at 7:30 p.m., Sunday 
through Friday. There will 
be a Bible study program at 
10 am. each day. He 
graduated from University 
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I 	th ,trnual t' scIn of 
the Florida Baptist State 
Convention will convene in 
Tallahassee on Tuesday, at the 
First Baptist Church. Dr. 
James Pleit.r of Pensscola, 
president of the group, will 
officially open the meeting at 9 

The 	expected 	2,000 
messengers from nearly 1,500 
churches of Florida will act on a 
proposed budget of $4,800,000, 
approve new program 
proposals and elect new officers 
during the three day con- 
vention. 

Featured speakers for the 
Baptists include Florida 
Governor Reubin Askew. 
Miami Dolphins tackle Norm 
Evans, Mrs. Doyle E. Canton 
Jr. and James E. Coggin, vice 
president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

Rev. A. H. Fagan, chairman 
of the State Board of Missions of 
the Florida Baptist Convention 
will present recommendations 
of that board during the 
sessions on Wednesday. The 
State Board of Missions con-
siders all convention matters 

of Florida and Duke dealing with programs and 
University and has an 
honorary doctor of divinity 	The annual sermon will Lx' 
degree 	from 	Florida 	delivered Tuesday afternoon by 
Southern College. He has 	the Rev. Joe M. Barnberg. 
held several pastorates in 	Dr. Harold C. Bennett, 
florida and has served on 	executive secretary-treasurer 
Conference boards. 	 of the Florida Baptist Con- 7 7  
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R GEORGE 'A. Ct'R\ElA. 	;ned in affinmng the "hb'er• reformer Martin Luther 

At'. P  izthn Mrfter 	ation of apples." 	 We as women feel t is tin 

, 	NEW YORK AP--The for. 	tieclaring they rejected that the church repent of s. 

	

apple." that stoned old 	inan's traditional inter- ism and Lx' reformed." said the 

RE. C.. BLAIR MC GAB VEY 	 re to human sin. got a new, prcthtion' of the Adam and Eve Rev. Barbara W. McCaU , 
hored place at a worship story. the congregation of Sew York. executive of the tn 

	

There 	great need evident in the world thday. it s 	 2 	
erviee hie — as the fruit of Roman Catholic. Prcsbvtenan, ited Church Task Force on Wo. 

I 	freedom. 	 Methodut, Episcopal. United men which sponsored the sen. 

______ 	

Church women dreamed up Church and arious other 	here. the need for resilti. We are living in a world that is 
t •  P3 	of 	uJ10 	t -. 	 the idea, and celeated it. 	otestnt women chanted in 	bcgan with readings of th 

They also curimuned by sip' unison. 	 Genesis account of humaniti are intentixiaLy unreal. It has beccne thrttasingly Un- 
pertarlt to appear to he saznetlung 3'DU i't 1IDt PhDflhr)eSS 	 pnc apple lulce And the 	We affirm that it does not creation and "fall," the fir,t 

not uncommon among young and old alike. aimcst as if 	 . 	 _____________ 	 apples. tieftnce of God portrave1 h 

	

etending would make it so. Some form of hocrisy or 	 - 
selves. We hold that Eve p('i" (Th Eve's inititive. Actua1j 
fai-med the first free act." 	the story never menti tranparency.SornudOthatOneWt105PCWthC 

Ah-woman," SOflieoflC 	apple" - a mere claboraths considered unique. But whatever the situation. in the final 	 -. 
added. instead of the usual Ah. of folk lore. 

another is 	oming more expected ttan is 	

— 	

I 	

and ct"rtauily net about OUT' the eating of forbidden (nut 

analysis. a man has to face reality. 	 -.. 
1 "We were told that we ilere 

The ecumenical sister-ce)e- It is one of the greatest tragedies of ow' tragic tImes that 
bration." held at the ivashing. 	

ents of cvii, corrupters o 
the Church of Christ has become so ta!en with the same 	- 	 . 	. 	 . 4 ton Square Methodist Church perfet creation." intoned the 
values and frequently offers to hungry heated seekers a duet 	-. . 

of religi 	ex 	rather than an expence of reality. 	.. 	 - 	 . leader, the Rev. Tilda Ncirhcrg 
here last Sunday. was part of a of Staten Island, N.Y. 

Re1igis exerOie and discipline are valid only as 	 .. spreading women's crusade for 
7 .  fuller rights in church affairs 	Choru.ced the female wor pressrnn of some rcality that has taken place within. By and 

of itsell. religion is deceptive and detrimental to man's 	. 	 .. 	 . 	 " 	 It came on "reformation shippers: .Ve fell for all that 
Sunday," once a day to me- pirutual life. 	 .. .•. 	 - "We were told that we 
monalize the Protestant break 

	

Jesus 	demried the Pharisee in the 1h chapter of subordinate beings, derived 

11.1.1:41... 

from Roman Catho)'cism but Lukes Gospel becate. though exceedthgl'. religious. he dud 	- . 	 ., 	 - from man, not uniquel 
nra! face the reality of Ins need. The Pub1wn, on the rather a day for unifying activi- created" the leader said, anal 
hand. tas received, not because he was righteous, but 	 - 	. 	" ties. There were varied we. 

cr's L'sctics around 	
the wc'rshippei.. responded 

	

'. 	the truth that he was unri hte-u, a sinner 	- 	- 
'. to bolster their c...e for 	We fell for li that . We ai':l. I in need. The facts art plaire The Putlirar fa'd reality while 	 _____ 

	

p- wa.spretendingtbbe3ornethtr1g hewasnot.The 	 . 	 ... 	 ecuai status in American fesatha(webowdtlowntop 
Pharisee considered himself to be righteous because he was 	 -- 	 C!nITCI'WS. 	 old ideology..." But they vowj 
religrnusandthushadnoortforG0d'1merc'3.Hec'0Uted 	 DAVID BISSONNETTE. 12. left and Gretchen McQuinley. l.L 	

RIi\ RI 	I)t".i.OP. In some cities, women tacked to seek 'the liberation of the 
on his self-righteousnesS to put him in good standing before 	 students of Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Catediism classes watch 	

Baptist preacher and 	their theses on church doors — whole human family and au 
president of the tnternaticm.al 	in imitation of 16th century crea lion." God, He did not face the reality of his dilemma as a siruwr. 

the Rev Father Carry prepare to plant two frtht trees presented in the 	organization, "Evangelism 	 _________________ 

	

The Putilican saw the realy of his need and the reality of 	 name of the classes recently on the rectory grounds. 

Gods prc'visian. Man must face today's facts if he is to be fit 	 Charles Edwards Photo I 

jCu face cgrfuw's future. These facts, with regard to hi 
spiritual We. are quite simple and quite real. Man has a real 
sin problem. it is affecting every area of life. God has 
provided a real sc.Lutrnn to that sun problem. Special Session Is God's Son, Jesus Christ, suffered real pain, real anqtush. 
and real death in order that God might provide a real 
salvation. Salvation by faith in the shed blood of Christ is not 

me "soothing ntul to calm distraught arid emcituoria 
people while the strong and stable don't need such a "crut- 

Called By Bishop 
ct". "Sc'. no' a thousand times 'No!" Salvation by faith in 
the real sacrifice of a real Sanoir is God's real solution Ic 
man's real problem. And every man has the problem of sin 

All have sinned and carrie short of the glory of God' 
Rcnans 33i 

	

	 LAKELANI) - Resider. 	For ;rist.arlct', all r.tters crgariiatoris for 1a men ari. 
Bishop Joel D. McDavid has relating to the clerg3 will be women. 

	

What is being rifler-ed to needy men is it empty religion 	called a special session of the 	grouped in a Division of the 	The proposed restructure 

"having the form of godliness, but denying the power 	United Methodist Church's 	Ministry. Similarly a Thvisicio alsocall.sforeachoftheFloflda 

thereo1" 2 Tirnc.thy 3S or is it the reality of a life Iran- 	florida Conference to meet 	of Lay Life arid Work will Conference's 12 districts to be 

sfca-mmg encounter with the person of Jesus Qurist' Is it 	here Nov. 9 to consider a 	embrace 	the 	separate smilarly orgaruiz.ed 

man's work of persuasion or God's work of power. Let the 	sweeping restructure of it 

church show men something real Better stated, let the 	boards and agenries. 

church show someone real, "Christ in you the hope of glory" 	The one-day meeting, to be B a pt I s t St U d e n t Day 
aCtj1oans l-7i 	 held at Florida Southern 

________________________________________________ College. i only the fourth 

Planned At Stetson annual conferences dating back 

Two Are Added 
to ISIS. 

The 1400 lay and ministerial 
delegates 	

Baptist Student Day is Hall, Seminars will follow in the 
scheduled 	for 	Stetson variou_s departments discussing 

To 	C: h u rc h Staff 	
tten the five-day regular University on Saturday, Nov. academic requirements and 

session in June. 
l. Activities are planned to vocational opportunities. 

The reorganii.ational plan 
will be presented by the Rev. 	

beiin at 930 asn. 	 A luncheon with the president 
Senior High School students of the university. Dr. John E. Tito rieii members of the — 	 Dr. W. Scott Bozeman of 

from Florida Baptist churches Johns, will be followed by a tour First United Methodist Church 	 - Clearwater, chairman of the 
of Sanford staff assumed their 	 Conference Committee 	

throughout the state have been of the campus. 
invited to tie the guests of the 

duties Nov. Rev. Thomas C 	_____ 	 Structure. 	 university for the program. 	Gary Meadows, Admissions 
OSteen will serve as &OCistt 	____ 	 The key agency in the 
minister and Mrs. Jams 	 recommended 	

Baptist Student Day 	Director, stated that ad- 

a Linda, Terwilluiger as pert. 	
(.-rnember Conference CoUnCil plannel by the Admissions missions and financial aid 

time youth director. 	
on Mimu.slnes, which would Department and the Depan- would be discussed and an 

merit of Church Relations and opportunity given for individual 
"Brother Tom" as he is isf- 	 set-ye as the pnmary link 	mu-educe 	 conferences. 

fectionately known, is a forri. 	_____ 	 ___ between the Annual Conference the three colleges and schools of 	Stetson University has been 
and some 700 local churches in pastor of the church. AJt&' 	. 	 the university in DeLand: supported by the Baptist 

retiring from the active 	. 	 / 	the evaluation, coordination Liberal Arts, Business, and churches of Florida throughout 
mnmrustry in 1968, he served 	

, / 	
and unplementation of annual Music. 	 its 89th year history. The school 

three years as minister of 	 ograms. 	 George Painter, director of is the oldest private university 
istation at First United 	 The plan also calls 	Churrh Relations at Stetson, in Florida 

Methodist Church, Cocoa, and 	 I 	
rilacrrnent of most of the stated that the university will 

one year as administrator of 	I present boards and corn- provide meals and over-night 
ASUU) rrns senior citliths 	. 	I missions with 16 new agencies accc.znrnodations for the Area Church News to be called divisions, depart- 

ments or work areas — each 	
visiting high school students. high rise in Cocoa. 	 J Now Rev.O'Steen and Ins h 

with membership in 	
The program-tilled day will 

wife, Ruth are residing at 614 U begin with registration and a 
Magnolia Ave. in Sanford. Still 	 IJSV.U. 	on Ministries, 	 general assembly in Elizabeth 
anxious to serve others, Rev. ____________________________________________________________________ 	First Christian 	

Rev. Ken Henr>', director of First Presbyterian 

O'Steen has volunteered to give 	 Outreach 	for 	Christ, 
headquartered in Littlestown, a portion of his time arid talents 

Vl.1fl 	IStT) of 	
David Brantley, a member of Pa., will speak at the 7 

p.  rn 	The Every Member Canvass 

church and will spend several 	
the Fellowship of Christian service and show slides of at First Presbyterian Church of 

atternoons a werk in this 	
. 	Athletes and student at 	 to the Indians in Sanford will begin Sunday 

capacity. 	
Seminole Junior College, will Quebec. Mr. and Mrs. Pat immediately following the 11 a. 

	

M.rs.Tt'rwilluger,a riativeuf 	 1uIPIsIIi_l 	 speak to the youth of Frst Edxmston of the Cas.s&'lberry iii. worship service. Chicken 
tnristtan Lnurcn, sanuoru & chch served with the mission dinners will be served, This is 

served in many offices in the 
Sanford,attenedthethurchand 	 Rusalia, Sunday at 10 am. last summer. 	 especially for those who are to 

David is from Baton Rouge, 	The Women's Society of assist in the drive. The Canvass 
Methodist Youth fellowship La, where he is active in the ('hristian service will meet will include training and before attending Florida 

Iliunhty nurcn, a 	 following the 9:30 exeitive 	Senior High Fellowship will 
youth work of the Bible Corn- 	'ly at io:o a. m. visiting Southern College, She married 

Jim Terwithger, who also grew He chose Seminole Junior CoUege because of the fine board riieeting. Speaker will be Pie in the new fellowship hail up in the church, and they have 
athletic program offered. flw Shis,s Mary' Elliott, chairman of Sunday at 6 p. in. Mrs. Bert two children. Juiuny, 6, and ______ 	

UNICEF These will 	llollingsworth will prepare the 
Nancy, 17 mrio. Linda irias taught 	 ______ 
in Bible School, Sunday School, 	 . 	

Junior High's will conduct the 

	

__________ 	 devotional service prior to Pus 	
o'.ebag luncheon, 	 food and W. P i Buds Layer, 

candidate for superintendent of 

	

eek, and has been a 	 . 	
dddress. 	 's'hooL.s will scak. 

junior High MYF counselor. Al •L 	IlfITu , .., 

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
PUBLIX MARKETS 

, r'iij t' 7i 	' 

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY 
Insurance 

- 

i''.'': 

IVINN DIXIE SOiE' 

AND 

TI'. 	M 	U ,W 	•411. 	P''Jl 34114) 
ser-vIceDr.Huerriswillspeakon OW Deltona Christian 
"Everi'bcidv Pla)'s The Fool.' r 	' 
Nursery care for pre-scolers cpISCOpOu The 	Christian 	Women's 
is provided. F'elluw ship 	of 	the 	Christian 

On Saturday, Nov. 4, from 7-9 The Fantasy Fair l3anaar will Church, 960 Normandy Blvd., 
pin, the Youth Fellowship will be held Nov. 9, at the Holy Cross Deitona, will hold a rummage 
have a party with folk dancing Episcopal Church parish house, sale Nov. 10 from 9 am. to 6. 
in the social ball The youth of 10 a. m. to S p. in. A luncheon There will be many household 
the 	Winter' Park 	Christian will be served from 11:30 to items 	toys, 	gaines 	arid 
('hunch will be guest for the 1 .30. There will be handiwork, tiuldren's clothing. 
evening, arid in December the baked goods, White Elephant Nov. 16 Is the deadline for 
Sanford YE will go there. items, a booth 	featuring us- reservations 	for 	the 	uld. 

At the 	Weaneaciay 	rrayer tides urtade 	by 	men 	of the fashioned Thanksgiving dinner 
meeting 	at 	7:30 	p.m., 	the church, and a cookie and candy to 	be 	held 	at 	the 	church 
(IiSCi*Uiofl Will renter aruunø store for the children. Thursday, Nov. 23 at 1 p.m. 
Conversational 	Prayer 	A 
fellowship period follows. — 	 — 	 — — — — — 

Community United 

Methodist 
FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Invites you to attend its services 
Sunday 11 a.m. 

Subject: 	Adam and Fallon Man 

Wednesday $ p. m. Testimonial Misting 

Qo5econdSt. 	 5anford,Fla. 
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.. 	I. - 	- 	. 	. 	. 	 - 	. 	c''.'. 	.'a. 	.. 	4, 	IIJ ftipli'.I 	Ms'aars. 	Civic 	I ratio. 	hilclti - I 	i'.,' 	'a'', 	Ii-', -1 	ç,' 	'. 	 I, 
- 	I-'' 

la 	• 	. 	 a 	' 	-i' 	' 	• 	.7? 	e' 	s 	. 
I 	(i'aip-.'.,,,,,j 	I 	ft 

t'nkss there's a rebirth of 
religious spirit in the hearts 
of its Jeadt'g s amid in people 
throughout ttw world, our 

ci ilizatiun. despite trt.'fIivli-
dous victories, will slide into 
au 	abyss-- perhaps for c't'fi' 
tom it's -- I )or ot liv Thom psori. 
Ani.rican journalist, author 

Layman's Day will be ob-
men'ed Sunday at the Com-
munity United Methodlit 
('hutch of Casselberry with 
Donald MacLeod speaking at 
the 8:30 a. m. service and John 
Jones at 11, assisted by laymen 
of the church. Bob Noble will 
sing at 8:30 and the Chancti 
Choir at 11. 

REV. AND SIRS. MARVIN DEESE and daughter, Betty, were honored 
at a reception given recently by members of First Baptist Church of 

Geneva at the educational building to welcome the new pastor and his 
family. Members of the Woman's Missionary Society were hostesses. 

Liz Mathieux Photo 

LEAVING HOME 
IS NO LAUGHING.)  
MATrER... 

13 ut the Welcome \V, :' 'fl 
hostess can make it ca"' 
to adjust to your rt'.' 
". I'? flU 0(110 ip . 00(1 it'..V 

put a :;l' Iii ' 1 

fate! 

k1):c 

c'if7-- 'Thf- 
i ckO1fl. L Vil'Ofb. 

VISGINIA PITIOSkI 
P.O So. 1fl4 
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Homecoming At Showalter 

Unbeaten Saints Seek 7th Win 

'Rare' Favorites 
-- 	 - - ________________ 
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engaq 	 B's HERK' CUSH 	Greyhaunds defense. He calls 	Stakes, Mikc Hawkins, CLas brought about by the stout get both phases of their of. 	 . 

0UI% 	Hersid Sports Writer 	the "signals" for the defense 	Phillips. Terry Travis. Mike defense Arid the defense was fensive attack working ii they 

	

and has done a superb job all Tennyson, Phil Fader, Den able to rise to the occasion at-c In ac-ore against the 	 Is 
It S been a 'rarc week for sason long. 	 Craft and Tom Rac'chus 	when the Trojans were Seminoles. This means Con. 	 .' 	 '4 

the 	l.vman Grevhounds. 	Another standout on the 	Offensively in the last tWo mounting a threat. Three times stantific will have to keep the 	 .E"' ' 's 
They se been working In defensive unit is junior Glenn games the top ric'rforrnaers the Trojans were thwarted Sanford defense honest with 

	

SPt 	preparation fat- their game with 	Hill, the tall, lanky defensive 	have been halfbacks 	John inside the 1xr.an 20 bs' the a fe passes. If he can do it the 	 ' 	 P 

	

, 	Sanford Seminole and doing so end who makes tackles all over MIt4'he1l, Al Cleveland, Torn Greyhound defense. 	 Hounds will have a much easier 	 . 

	

DetI 	under the position of being 	the field. Hill has perhaps as Gooch and Steve Clark; 	Sanford Seminole does 	time opening the bales for 
favorite fc the enest.. 	much range as any defensive quarterback Rob C.nnst.antine; hs'e two running backi the (lark, Mitchell, Cleveland, and 

	

id; 	V. ithout a doubt it a a position 	player in the state. He covers a flankers Matt Leslie and Torn caliber of the Evans duo of fullback Mike Massey. 	 . 	 - 

	

Ot' 1 	strange to the Greytmunds 	lot of territory despite the fact Gooch and end Rod Dawling. Thomas Whitles and Larry 	If not it could be a long 	 . 	 . 	 .. 	
. 

well as their coaching staff. 	he often charging mitt the 	During their upset victory florsey but they do have several unpleasant evening for the 	 . 	 - 	- 	 / 	 i " - - - - 
Who for onis the second time 	enerns backfield 	 oser t'sanc last sscek the stun can cause trouble if per home folks stho will be filling 	

- 	
i4 	_; 

nt Sri 	1 season must keep thC 	Amonf, the other defensise 	C,rcs hounds were able to take rnitted to roam 	 I snian field tonight for the 	 ' 	 . '. 	

- I' 

ir re 
	

Lyman gridders informed as to 	st.ar- x*rc Mike White, Rlar 	!fl ;i(tv;,flt:ice (.! t!NiL5 	'\nd the Hounds wsll hove ' 	 crntrst 	 b.,, 	,, 	 . - ' 	.. ' 	 ' " 	. 
the dangers of being the 	 ".' .' -......'' '' 	 :;-. 	 - 	 - 

e Al u 	fa s ante 	 ,.,, 	 - '-" 	' 	
-j1 

Cla,m 	Gtting a team prepared 	 - 	
1rII5 	'" 

	

npa 	Of Last Year 
ready. And without a doubt the 
problem is compounded when a 

which you are cited, 	 more prtttion in their battle with the Lyman Greyhoiunds tonight at 

, "e 	tsIct'ur the Grvv)I(lunds shç' 	1) 	J1"* 1 \L OR 	:l: t' 	,IS'1 ills; S5 	('SitI- 	Will Mc'c . an':!th'r quarter Canton Edge are expected 	 Lyman H ih Stadium 

	

C 	make the borne folks happs ' 	

Herald Sports Editor 	secutive games. 	 back f or the Seminoles, was get the nod at defensive end. 	-- - 	--- - - -- - - 	' 	 - 	- ____ 
:': 	 perhaps two to Uiree trunt- 	 In their last outing, the expected to be able to play R.eggie Smith and Hardy will be 

,.i:Irp downs Rut the rivalrs' is there 	Thrcn out the ri-cord book.c, Seminoles suffered a respec'- tonight, but now his status is at tackles, with Dicke Deas 

''" 	and that means tonight's 	fo-'t the sea.con averages and table lass a the hands of the questionable. 	 playing nose guard. 

contest is a tossup and should 	
don't even try to figure out the Bishop Moore Hornets, 	

Other 	robabi 	ct 	
Starting linebackers are 

- 	 see the two clubs put forth th1- 	outcome of tonight's tilt bet- Lyman has aL'i,o played Bishop 	
ounin Carhi in 	

expected to be Freddy Dunn 	 ' 	 S 
best efforts of the campaign. 	ween the Sanford Seminoles Moore this year, losing 4-' 	

hi 	
t' 	c te 

, and Jimmy Steffens. Making up 

I 	if 	
, 	 and the Lyman Greyhounds. 	A pair of juniors arc- expected 	g 	'i 	..er avis a 	defensive secondary arc' 

	

' 	games Dick Copeland will for 	When these two teams tangle, te'rtuic king chart's for the tgoi 	- at win 	k' 	
on- at halfbacks and Jim (lements 

,.,. 	 the most part, go with the same 	anything ran happen. I.ast Seminoles tonight. Brent Can1i 	I'(I) 	g 	
. 	 and Keith M,'Clam at safeties 

lineup that won over Jones and 	year, when the Seminoles were will srt tonight, but Steve 	Donaid Brawn is cxpeete to 	Follosting tonight's action, 

	

-' I Evans in the Last two weeks 	favored to st-in, the game ended Fei'rehL, recently brought up start at tight end with Frank the Seminoles will have onl 
,,,r,lOT And the key to that "lineup" us 	in a 25-28 tie after the 	

from the junior varsity, is also 
Sloan at split end Making up two 

games remaining on their 

the defensive play of the 	Grevimunds made a come- expected 10 get in on the action, the offensive line are Mar- 1972 slate. Next week the Tribe 	Bs GREG SINhAI) 	But the War Eagles have 	
The offense showed the 

	

II Ti nab seven points lfl tt'c' last 	 week game and connected on Reggie Smith and Alan Myers with a Rug Eight Conference 	 year team by besting 
two pros ement as tie roi,eu (lPt 	

, 

	

, 	eight quarters although the 	This year the Grevhounds, 4- scirnc key paes. Thus week he 	guards and Billy Hardy and battle against the Seabeeeze 	It us homecoming night f or 	eams which earlier in the year their biggest net yardage of the 

cs-si opposition has 1usd the chance 	3, are definite favorites against has learned mast of the plays 	Germain at Uwklec 	Sandcrabs. 	 the OvIedo Lions. They meet had defeated the Iions. 	
isn 2nd looked much inn- 

in r, 	 the Seminoles, I-S Sanford and could play a key role in 	 " 	 Next week's contest will be the Astronaut War Eagles in an 	However Oviedo does have a proved in every phase of their 

'" 	
Gregg WahIic-k, the Lyman 	opened with a win over Oviedo, tonight's game. 	 On defense, Clint Halt and homecoming, with several attempt to capture their second chance to upset the War Eagles attack. But the Lions still had 

	

. 	all-state candidate who per- 	 -- 	 _________________________________________________ activities planned, inc-luding win of the year at John Courier after shciwin ' 
a vast amount of lapses in which they fell into the 

	

forms from the linebacking 	 , 	
the crowning of a Homecoming field in Oviedo at 8 p.m. It s 	improvement in - 

their last rut that had kept them winless 

position us the leader of the 	_&..... 	 j a 	 Queen Mt halftUTiC. 	 be the first meeting ever bet 	several games. And tast We('k 
in their first six meetings this 

. 	 ... - j' 	 The season finale will also be ween these two teams and the Lions were given a big lift year. And this is what was 

a Rig Eight Conference game although this is the first year of when thes' defeated the Ocoee 	orl 	on this week on the 

- 	 35hen the Seminoles trek to existence for the V.ar Eagles Cardinals 7-0 for their first 	practice field md if Osiedo hi' 

. 	
uators, 	 — 	

.' 	 f*Land. 	 they arc favored over the lions of ttw 'ear. 	________ 	 ganhc9,, 

-- 	 . . 	 ____ 	 The Lions are also a very 

- 	 - 	 - 	E1 	
:" '- 	 miss them, they do have fill-ins 

A 	
" 	

that should do a satisfactory 

'tIn','? 	 . 	 jcb. Roth are running backs, 
I Ion 	 •- 	 - 

. 	

ttfi 11 fl I fl ('1 SeCJS Ofl 	Rob Harris and Don Smith. 
en 	 .'- 	 :.- , '. - 	-- 	 Harris a senior fullback and he 
P10%- C 	 -' 	 - 	 - 	 .- 

w.?h 	 , 	 . - 
	 .# 	 - . 	 broke his hand against Ocoee,,, 

beSoT 	GAIM S\ 1111 FL 	P - 	hrj'- - -' -..-a. .-. 	 , 	 Bs J RIC'RAR,rJS 	 Coach Dots reports Labelle 	specualist has earned the sthile Smith a halfback his 
'" 	The aerial circusu. v'hiic 	 ,- - 	

' j. 	 ., - 	 , 	 as A team that can hurt us a 	starting role despite being the torn tendons in his leg 

iii ark ed 	Auburn Florid is 	 ' 
i.'u 	- 	- .. t-,, 	 Herald Sports Staff 	team we can t take for granted 	cmallest Patriot on the field 	The Lion offense must look 

in lb 	football games the past two 	 ...L - 	 - " -- 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	 dt an', tune 	 His plas sparkplugs the Pats for some good performances 

	

WI 	sear't ,,ise WM) to a pair of 	
- 

~' 	 & 	
- 	 "' 

"4 	Looking to insure at least a 	Labelle sets se.eral for- on mans occassions 	 fromsesera)ke pla)erstfthe\ 

running attacks in this sear s 	 _, 	
' 	 s'- inning season the Lake mations a Pro Set a Shotgun 	Hammond not big bs most are to score and if the Lions are 

0004 	traditional 	metlng 	of 	 _*-..I_ 	 ,. 	 Brantles Patriots will be and seseral sanations of the standards runs big He has to win Greg Washington arid 

	

use.? Southeastern C.onferenc't foes 	-' 	"ui' 	- 	 ' 	 ..'.' 	 -"i 	 stomping for win number me Spread formation Thes base a good speed and moses but also Tom Siesert still base to mose 

	

-. . 	 '. 	 ' 	 - 	 - ' , 	
- 	I 	Sa 	 11 k 	dd' 	 shows 	(mwc- 	u n Saturd. 	 . 	 -- ,-'-, . 	 - 	 I. .• 	

.ii,aiflSt tsta asses 	turda) good, an eranden 	into run 	 p 	r r n int, not 	the ball on the kround fIr 

Auburn a Tern's Ele) us lead- 	
, . - 

"' 	
\'. 

- 	 __,' 	 ., 	 , 	
., 	 iight at I vman Field against 2- routes for a tall strong armed 	alsta)s found in bo)s much Osiedo sthile John Jackson 

	

C 	ing the SEC in per-game rush- 	 - ' 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	- 	 "i' 	5. 	Labelle a match-up Pats quarterback stho can test the larger 	 must base another good ni.ht 

	

Publ 	ung with an average of 103.3 	"'' 	 . 	. 	 . . 	 - 	 Coach Bill Duty says should fine Patriots defensive back- 	Team Co-Captains, fullback at his split end position. 	 S 
yards. Florida's Nat Moore is 	. 	 . 	-. 	 ' 	prove for a good game. 	field. 	 Graig Davis and quarterback 	On defense the Lions '1sifl 

— 	the best in per-carry gain at 8.3 	 - 	 . 	- ..j 	While every game the 	While about the same size as Dan Ariguilli, who make magic again be led by middle 

	

IN 	yards. 	 . 	 . 	- 	 - 	!' 	, 	Patriots play is against older, the Patriots, Labelle's ex- with traps and options, linebacker James Meeks who 

	

El 	Henley leads in sc'orng with 	 . 	 - 	1u. 	.1'. 	- '' 	 . 	 more experienced boys, the perience, especially on the line, sometimes both carrying the has been the mainstay of the 

	

clvi 	has tallied 42 in fist ganruc 	 .. 	 ' _:_ 	 .,',,, 	 - 	. - - 	 -- " 	 teams that hase oserpowered sisitors into a tough team to 	until one gets hit and the other has txen the defense that has 

	

1 PIE 	These new stars of the of 	-' 	 '- - 	 t'" 	' 	

' 	 Ir" 	1"Zt - '._ 	
thCni due to size and strength stop 	 gallops off toting the pigskin 	gotten most of the attention 

	

tense hosteser tuise to shan 	 .' . 	 - - 	 -' 	 -.j 	Against Labelle the Pats will 	Dots is also concerned about 	make the V. ushbone T work 	from the lion fans this sear as 

	

..' 	the isttention with the defense a' 	 - 	 " L.a,ijti 	
,,. .. -. 	 ",a 	- 	 - '. 	 ' 	 again face experience but both stopping their halfback Willie 	Starting on the offensise line the) has e kept Os iedo ii 

	

Auburn has yielded only 1 	 size. 	 , 	 well as several other key guards. Torn Wheeler and offense lose the game after a 	S 

	

osi 	yards a game rushing. The 	 -. 	 . 	
Duty, whose biggest prob1en players. 	 Vernon Prevatt; tackles, Bob turnover deep in Oviedo 

Tigers' pass defense appeared 	ABUt T TO MAKE the - stop on an opposing team s runner is Jimmy 	huts been fielding a big enough 	The Patriots st-ill be returning Cira and Mart)- Williams with territory. 

	

M 	
weak in early games but (1gb- 	Elmonds, left of the Bulldogs. The Bulldogs captured their flag 	line to make room for his to the fray after a week off, a Greg Hooper seeing action; 	Last week the defense put on 

	

AND 	Florida State last week. 	 continue this week at Ft. Mellon Park tomorrow 	 field, reports the return of two serious work to remake a and the split end slot is set for allowing Ocoee only 66 total 

	

Florida's defensive statistics __________________________________________________________________________________ key tackles to the playing roster forward wall that has seen Steve Hargis. 	 yards and forcing the Cardinals 
.,. 	 are mediocre but, coach Doug 	 and expects their presence in some pretty rough days. 	 Defensively, the Patriots will into three turnovers But unless 

- 	 . 	

tI 	J ItI( l!ltl)S ___________ 	 rpti,einpnt tt'k q.'aq'pn with ii 	t,iqtrkt Ill at the state play- 	cklerinn 	 Rufui Van ryke, r'.A Tt•- 

ih rrt ct the Trinity hurt, rnntingent tn meet (atdinal team, a 	well a 	nffrnv. 	 Greg Grk 
Ilrrnld Sputt RIRfI 	t,rnkrn nllnrtn 	 riff, will have a tt('flg starting 	Shining flfl thP CICfCnIVC 	williger, 	and 	e'.' - .- • 

I 
I flHI 	)(PWt.ft)flhIP I rinitv 	in) ur'l sirut 	re qt I ng' ' ltt 	S1'-nc'y. 	 qt,in(l-r,t 	play, 	i 	tfiflf1sIT(1 

I'rep, rurrently IIfIMtIIIg 	 c'fflpq sirriunvl dat lineman 	Ilnwbver. if rwl,icl s-'all tnt it, 	nrk tnt 	Red" Austin, 14nt, 	Iii. SmInt will t 

	

c'iiin riwrt rarsi viitertainc 	J(ik L.app, wh, will tie rpdting 	most of his terri'ratily injUr4'l 	rieGanahl and Paul RiildIn, a 	new pn'itinns during 'hn 

	

wiu-tiun&try AiliriirnI t'sirtngiit, 	an injured leg i,,sei' anil t,nk- 	list ran tie reartivated at a 	Inn of rangy, 	werful 	y, 	if all prrw'eeds ircnrr1Ing tn • 

) I, III til.' Salntc 	1tJ)1'( 'IIIt 	flehl ui eq qnnrtertiark St,ve 	rnrmnent's tri'tIrC, 	 whn synother rpp'sttinn rntinri 	1'fiflity 4('fip!, 	sting mi' 

	

a 	 ) 	i 	 C 	iiit.'st ill Winter t'itk' 	Sauin ;iril halfback Walt 	Seniors Hill Stevens ann 	gaining 	ternp! .Arrntrling to 	wøight !II fl thP ljne frr 

	

t;I l,Iwalt,.r Field S:,tiirckiv ut R 	Merguin will qie little t no 	Steve 	Roberts, 	defensive the caches thea. three are 	r't 	f the ewn, 	ain 

________ 	
P 	 a'tirt, In an effriyt to avrijcl 	linebacker or end and nffenive "aur".fire" rMl.ge prospecta 	added experience and ttr 

	

(ujtiIni hoi,,e sifter ii teugh, 	rr'iri)ury to healing tini,Ises and 	tackle rqpertIvely will be 	just for their defensive wrrk 	valuable performers (ni. fitir 
r inilini' five 	111)4' rI,n11 trip, 	pulled niusd4's 	 starting in plate of the injiun."nl 	alone 	 play. Frnn nnw on, fnr 'I.- 

1. (c) 	 the S:,itit' %'ill bring their 	ii t, 	tu,(tiq ,,f resting Mi 	tiipp and ,lohnson. 'l'he roaches 	(thers whn have gained a 	SaInts, each game is a 

	

highly viiiititril uiiil VIIIIItI 	itisiny s?nrterq wnirks, foarh 	are high on t,'ith boys fnir their 	gs'w'wl eye from ('narh.s Ruby. 	tn the State 	hnipinnhIp 

	

',,rvil i'ff.'nqivr tnsutiin' iritci 	Ruby, huirking toward a tough 	practice efforts that have Curtis Keen and John Tuhh are 	game they feel they 4ea.r' 

	

play for ltHnl Inns For the Finch 	qiti) 	 ')l rprr';'ni!c 	n;,rnert !h.rn s!;,r!ln! r " 	rlrlg h9cs Kenny WtrMf. 

thtiii' 51f)I i' thi' encn'c oh$'I'r 
iii Se;lt.'IIItN'r II niithiltii',, t)o 

S:ihritq' sire unit" siwi'siitin' thIn 

	

a Nl 	 Orlando Seminole Jai Alai Entries 
'I 	 i'1ii''ti'il all iilonit, 'trini! ', 

,l,'fn',cIvi 	efforts 	ha'.'' 
ihi'vi'hiiiit'il 	ml'' 	ii 	stint 	t 

I-'. 
,tiinilpd t-ri'% 	,I !isirtlhiittuig 	!(,'o;''f c r,ivois 	 . 	•'' 	.'c 	 ' 	 - 	.... 	 • 	.- 	. , 	i.. - ' 

	

' \ 	, 	 even giving up first downs and 	PnIni 	çq'q 	 a,,. rni 	jr'* S ii,u r.4nl. 4 At4 	54 Ia 3 Artø aQn4 A av 	iorr. 	Arcs io* 

	

S..n P'rtS I A,i# Jn. 1 44 	c.,.n Pets 	C.,m,n 14".. 1 	 Mt,I,ørt4 	% 

I , iov 	ho hut,' the Ihi's, (if 	 , 	n,rsj,I. 	c,,pn 	ISA ) Anqal p 	• irsrrs 	cairn ins. I 	lu 	5fIó 4 ACQQI 	G.rt a A C45 	°'' ' 

- 

- 	 - 	

- 	

'li'lighit iii balltuiwking fii,,shle 	1 	 I I is 	 S 	flats P Rao 	 Yati 	ha 	yar,e. 	4 
I 

	

i'iini'ries ioniuig (III 1444111'- 	
' 	r,rnr 9JI. 4 P.n. Rrntdrn 7 	fy 	 Pms1r%4 	 S$LC reO" 

Mrnopr fl.ejia I 	,arrrn isa 	Tr1 r.rn. 	Cudif 	Slen 	 e,*i 	OouN.s 

	

N 	 Jarritist hsi,klrq 	 cr rnu 	c,AMF 	 ' s' mel , 	'a zrr. 	d.•,øn e.,nts 	 i ;, .flQfl*, 	" '' 	'.9 

Wtisli' 	\ils,i,ru,l l"sirrsutiit 	s.r, 1'r.$ 	I 	fli 1 	1 An.i 	4 Pa 	Ypa S ArIa 	 a' 	i 	 -i, 

_________ 	,l444'r;'t •ffer liii' rhalliri''' 	I J'I i'I%P 	1 	r- , I',ii 1,'' 	I 	I%,'-1q 	S 	''I5 	 F 	Y4r..rI ; A(,, P'.1r 	har4 	,5 - , isnçn 	ana 
A'.jt T'r,i 	3 	A,?. drnr'j, 	A 	M?ti" (,49'4 	I Fa,mI% PIf54 	Lnta 	S 	.mn ChrnII.ri 	4 	Ae.ti 4r'q _______ 

	

th' Saint's' tsi'*t foe, ,'i,,t'iitlirig 	 P macca flasida, 	FOlIO Ti r,Aa.4c 	tJb4Øi 	 44 	7 	Pft44 I 	4 	Far'4 Z.,rre Aria 
- - 	 _________ 

k-: ___ 

	

_________________________ 	 _______ 	

( arinal Mooney of Suimacots,, 	a nc.n. 15,, 	 Sagan 	j tj 	I 	Area (uS 	3 	54-en •actr?'A 	 'f IL 

	

(,ia,Li l(uhy h.ic Poiritell cml 	SitI art (AP.lF 	On,t,fi 	Fprr e Mar?nrl')l 	I 	 C p4 r.AMF 	Drujl',ieS 	I 	.ea Lii's 	Pren. has? 

-- 	i' 	 —i 	 hhiuit (IIt 	l'f'k•S 1U11114' tritihil LX' 	 i Ar.I (nrl. • 	 s j,i'n P,'d,n 1 5am 	r.,s' Ai,stn 	I 	Ar.i 	I 	S r,as,s A,ste 	4flfli91 III 
'ø d.fl I'r,.rit% I Art. jacca, 	Li', 	(abaU.rn 4 Act' F "WV' 3 FQU.4 	F'va pf 	I P.riq 4,?,'n,,.It 	barr., 511 

'uhirk 	sit tutu's. 	 flarijorn S ihacra ha 4 Marijr. 	 S rr.,,r'n Lesa 	 , 	 U,9t4 I F 'i-a 'rnr'rn, 	ulnlln '-.lt,Quer'A 
IL 	

i,.,..,_.,_. 	 ' ' Ifrspite 	thii'ir 	record, 	es. F %i r'jvns., 	r.rmn 	,r i'' r,aMr 	tublas 	F ,a 	•.s4,'lnIfl 	 A yr,r; 1,1(4, AiPitnhl Maee9 
__________________________________________________________ 	 I r,nl 	 P,e?S I PacnI F ncr • 3 ArrI 	# cM 'A 	 F ya Qijejin I isIs 

	

thvy''i' gut a pretty good team 	ouus i,, 	r 	fniibla% 	ha?tnratI 	I r,,sI A'l.aSt.n 	Prts I 	 ira 	A(4 	/ ?arrA ins. hayI%Zarra. 1)1'' 

	

liui'y throw a lot arid we haven't 	' ,.n r'rm.r,i 	i ItsArcq YrPa 1 	'j,ntn itian S Fcjua Mep,.ri.s 	 i a i M*()? I 	I'1A 	L511 

',rCrt 1rt 	S 	R11 	Rast'l.q 	4 	Si/Ipi .A'/F 	C',h'ai 	F 	sa P Pana cahaII., 	4 34I'l?fl 	(,11%ti ,4t I,) 

	

\VhI) ('(hUt's 'los'st Ill t hi' pin on I hi' I hiril hulk' (lunhig I ht' lina I rutind ol 	throwing lately,'' he said. 	
.', ,n. i'a,jr., i P.na GaIp 	S 	I' e$% I ( r'tan LU i 1 P4 	L illS 	 $ 	Q4Jó4 iulótfl Plnrr 

)('I'IS IOIIaV 	l'h' in uth, inuk'kd h 	.Joan 	'si aors, I hi' IUthI'tl('V 'S 	ts's'ti lip uigziirist tu44i ,iuuh in tin' 	I I F Ill f,A'hF 	Oub4S4 	ri. 	(Abail#Y0. 3 	PIc 	S luh?0 	F 'ga P'ri5 	I An.i 5.)Oa 1 	II 	4,411rinr.Ii. .1 lt,r,l 
Pt.rI 	I dP-.IeP'O Osrta 2 cern,? 	r.arIi. F AItunA Lara S 	 barn ins.. 3 	LIZ.; Padrrpja 	4 	r,r5 Padr 

i'iflati - %VS (lilIh.tt ('(I I)V .l1)r(tin 'slarsh 	I I('IIFI ( ;uvrl ill (If .Juh'(huhi 	v. sty of ilfl sierai Sitla('k is the 	
Man?or.Ii 	I Macole F herr' 	I 	Mrnrt&eti 	 ArIa Isa 	S A ira Ti 	4 miy 	13 	QulnIti) Ac3UStlfl, 	anami 

	

wsiv 11w stint off sin tsp1mns'nt's 	Arc a Aut,n 5 0' ,n,? Mjij,.r pa 	SF 	II 114 GAM F 	OoibIas 	lam. 7 '.rur M.nr1i. 4 	aea 	 rta, Arra iU4 
Marsh twlps MrS Maors IntO Ihi' ('Oit 	 will lii go Ii, the airluins's 'Ilie 	S Fu' i,rnn 	 r ,. Pnt 	1 Art. Isa 2 Sm in 

tall 	plus defensive front 	Si I Ill (.APbF 	()uLiIa% 	• a 	Tp, 	1 SaIrn Macrca 	4 104cr., 	Fm' 	-..si..c 	o,,nm.j 
Po,ct 	I I V'rr.c 	2 CPu'P'n 	P.nJrOs4 S Aica Is.. 6 MAri 	F gm Pn,rmts I Arr 	ara I par, 

	

rush, ssnklng 1114' quarterback 	Pc,1, o S A ira ha' tonal I 4 Aitun 	10411 	 Amtu 	M141u0r,4 S 	u,n,?n i,,,ir 

	

sv.,ll 111115 (III Il )',O{44I irinity 	i'nia 	I fun Lu'S I Prr 	lan,.. 1 Li', 	I ACI2Ø? 	£uovr. 	I 	Yannin Aus?,n. 	

' 

	

with little regard for his 	LOSa. 7 PM4 I 4' 	S iuIi?0 	EIGHTH GAME - Dsuie% 	 Gte' 

Errol Estates Lovely CabAllaro 	 Fi., 	Pan?s 	I 	CPi'scPmn La(A. I 	4IP4 T,-q 'AMF 	Sclms 	." 

	

Iihiysi('.ul or emotional well- 	SE Vt P4111 (.AM E 	ObI.s 	AItt,na Aq,;S?.n, I Gas? .Yia'ifI4 	P,nIs I Churn. I 'S4r'nrM$ 	Ram jet 

	

bring; 5111(1 In ttic' defensive 	i've Pets I F 'do: PJ'sa 1 	4 	F Inc' S 	' 	"' 	Qian,tn I 	Qu'a 3 J,jii?fl 4 Laii 

	

barkfui'lml, l'rinity puts together 	Ancj.i mr ra I I • it, Ill I Air a 	S A crm i'14n 	 7 C ,sh4lIA(5. I F rlti 	 ENGINE CLEANING 

	

Jo,.. S Art. flanqorn. 6 Ran. 	P1111TH GAME 	S,rQl.S 	a4.n 	IFP1H GAME 	Sinqis - 

	

a group of hall-hawkers who 	Mencha P flflvO Ton' I M4rur 	Poets I Rena. 7 AgAt.n. 3 	Pints I Aqi,stIn. I MIsiIuørla 	 At 

	

love to hut and will steal every 	LOS. 	 r,j? 	4 GaFta S Muqurnria 4 	rt 	i J,j 	3 astl S Ar, 

At Least For Present 

	

thing that isn't muukd down, 	F I(.P4 To (,AME 	OubIø 	e,an 1 Maro'n 4 Arra 	 AARON l AMOCO 

	

Five I'r)et% I Pana Au%?,n, 3 	TEP4TP4 GAME 	OnubI 	ELF1FNT f.AME 	Onufli 
i'SI$'(ISIIIY .1 pa 	 Mnolo 144, I Ou,n,?o Ilcn,, 4 	 Pi'n'% 	1 	Oana P,drn, 	 P.n?% 1 	M.ne4 

	

Trinity's j44iwer offense, built 	Allina 	S Gas? Juan. A 	Mfur 	1 BaiO Aistda 	I 	Mr"W.II I P,(t)O4%t 	 a1her ;er jmre c h 

	

sirousul Si WistiboflI' T backfield 	Arra Mugurela 	 Atca Laca. S Cnucco C40411V0. A 	 Rdra. S hayn Ln. ' 	ny French Avø., Sanford 
that oilers rugged 	wer as 	P4114TH c,AMF 	Singl - Si'n 	Jul10 M,nrba 7 [qua M4r'0rIi. 	Auhtica Lara I 	Cab,,iI.ri I 

	

Pn'r!t I C'uhO, 2 Mactorah. 1 	4 Aitue4 L ia 	 julIo t.as 

	

B', IIF.IH's\ ('1 SIt 	 ,t. '.trong a ( ufltuiI)ts'Ilt SIN 	ill 	Miss Wlutworth is the toP 	well as finesse and speed, Is Q.jnfo I Fu'a S Laca 4 juisto. 	TEnTh GAME 	Do'.OIaS 	 Ph. 322-962 1 
hIi'ralil Sports Writer 	('IltlIjX'tt' III an 	tourney (In tlit' 	tiutiney winner on ttut' tour with 	peaking, with h)ig.ynr(lage 	F [cmi * Caballero 	 Siv'r 	o'nts 	I Rena P.dro 	 ' 	Al?t;n4 Lii') 2 	— 

i .I'GA circuit, 	 her $12,Ofm&99 In official ear- 	twrlorituanet's coining from All. 	YEll TO GAME 	SnI 	- Si 	v v' . '.us. I Sa io Sastda 	I 	- 	 - 

	

'Ont% I Aqus?n. 2 Gas?. I 	Azca Laca S Cnucro C94llmc', ) 

	

The lovely hulut's of (LW pro 	'F',su of the iiiany tournament 	flings. (.'nntroversial Jane Stsut-r I .awrenc'e Cleveland, 

	

Pb.,uanla I Garta. S Arra.$ 	julto Macrca, 7 Eua MartOr 

	

golf set invaded 1':rrol Estates 	favoritt's, Kath Whitworth uund 	flialock 	is 	second 	with 	who sulrt'suty lisus 1,002 yards and 	S'AnOlO 7 Juan 	 4 Altuna 1054 
and 	ssere lIlhhllt'ttiSttt'ly ('tltIl 	Judy Rankin were thit' final 	$5281117. Mrs. R;unkin huts on 	13 T1)'s for the year. 	 ELF VEPITPI GAME 	Dubifl 	ELFVFPITH r,A,ME -- 

	

phmenting evcr one connectetl 	twosutilt' to get 1111(1 suctIon. 	$49,183.07 and Miss Burfeindt 	As ('leveland is to the big 	
5yn P0Ifltt 	1 Rena Lu'S. 2 	S.'ien Poets I Q,,,nto AuSt C 

with th 	tournsitiwnt sun tilt' 	They haul SI lji.tii. starting tWit'. 	$45,958. 	 . 	 Marur Mencea. I AZCa Los.. I 	 PedrO. I Gash Lu'S I Erlu 

	

gainers, so sire Mike "1i 	Chucho Mar?oraII 	S 	8aio 	Caballero, S Al?una Elocni. 

	

beautiful course and the all 	Muss Wtiutssorthi us the leading 	)"ruln all appearances it Iks 	Austin and Greg Miles to the 	Caballero, 6 [qua Pdro. 7 JulilO 	Manolo MuqueflA - 7 Jul '0 

round tourney sitlillIsphert'. 	hihone) winner on the tour this 	as if isitlu the first and second 	 Laca, I Altuna Bas?da 	 Arms Garta ixwer runners who can virtually 	TWEIF TIl GAME - 

	

Even after a few practice 	season antI sulthiough she 135*5 not 	Ix)s,tiuns art' assured II (lit' 	destroy any tesiuu that tries to 	Po,nt 	i JulitO AqIifl, I 	 SE LEC lIONS 
rounds and the Pm-Am 	(Lit' 	t)t't'Il especially strong at the 	race for thit' Eve ('mip Challenge 

	

ladies were still bursting with 	uuriushi during tiit' past hIlOIlthl she 	series. But there is still sonw 	
''key '' off Cleveland. llst 	AItun4 Caballero I Arra Pedro, I 

	

enthusiasm for those people 	has tx-en right up among the 	doubt iii 
the battle for the third week, Mules' 100 plus yards in 14 Qunto Lu's. S Penn Muque:a 6 	I P ace Zarre I 	r . I I 

Macala Juan. 7 [qua EIvr 	S 	ArtC Pedroal 

	

carries proved the "back- 	Gash Gari?a 	 2 Angel Pedrosa, B.IyO Aarq'. 

	

who had invited them to tsuki.' 	h'amht'rs. tier lsu.st Win caitie in 	('tip payS off to the top fist' 	breaker'' against a stubborn 	 Ante 1054 

	

part in tIlt' furst I .ady Errol GsulI 	I 'urtlsutlil four weeks ago. 	money winners on tile tour. 	
('rent City eleven. 	 .varur Gand'. Rena '1:4. 1 : - 

tart, 

	

Classic which happens to ix' this' 	 The t(lUrn%SilIlCnt t'onitinucs 	As with most teams towaruLs 	 SELECTIONS I 	Rena Caoalleco. A,?. Elor- 

	

final stop on the l.sudit's 	Mrs. Rankin, a former 
tohilmirrow sun(l Sunda' 3511)1 tilt' 	

tile season's final half, injuries 	 5.1 vO LJC4 Nati(lflSul Pet' Wee champion, is 
Professional (',olf AssoclatlIlIl 

Tour 	
rOflslStu'ntl>' up among the 	

gals playing the custoinsury 	have taken a toll sit Trinity 	I Ero:a Gand. Art. 	 S Ama Mathorell. Mraio Ga ' 

lInks. Adiletl prizes for the 	Irt'p, but, so far, the cost has 	flat'da 	 )u4n 

	

Whether the ladies can 	leadrrs and was the victor in event in addition to ttie $30000 	been c(Ivered by excellent depth 	2 SôI,i B1gOa, Femm,n PedmOS4. 	A Alca Caballifo. iuI,to G.,r 
CcuchO LU'S Rn hi. maintain their entllusiasnl and 	the Iit'ritsige Village Olx?n. 	sire a $1,000 mink t'mit for the 	

throughout tile Saints' line-up. 	Marur' JOS*. LSiu Aas?.da. 	' Savo Tn 	I oamra Pe.Iroi 
continue their t-ompluncntary 	'File best average in stoke 	gsil sslio gets closest to the pin at 	Star tackle Alan Johnson, who 	[rOe:. B,nqoa 	 L'iZu 8enqo 

	

attitude OIiCC hit' play fur pay Play this svaoti belongs to MISS 	the third h101e on Sunday and a 	 i 	.isv Muguersa 	Gun'' 

begins only remains to be seen. Whiitworth who has averaged new car for anyone who makes may muss 
the rest of the searn, 	3 Rena B,ngoa. Rena Gand. 	 CNUChO Lad Sala 1054 

is out with a knee injury and 	QvnE)o Muguet:a. Manoto 	Garta. ManoIQ. Agustfl 

	

The "live" action began this 72.42 strokes per round for 81 	a hole.in-one at the 12th link 	
tiefensive backfield ace larry 	Elonru, Chucho Gar'?a 	

10 Atca L4c.I. Pine Pedro. JUI"o 
,4 'c 

	

morning when a pair of rounds. Sandra Haynie is 	during the tourney. 	
Ilernantlez 	faces 	early 	6 Maru,t.PedrO. Altuni LOSa 	II Gas?' Lu S Yalc % , 3'."' I 

	

amateurs, Brenda Bmsudshaw second with a 72.80 average for 	 ______________________________________________________________ 	u emmn Gand' 	 E*jis'a Caballero 

	

and Pamela Clark took to the 77 round.s and Betty Hurfeinclt is 	 7 Aica Jos. Macun 1051, Anges 

SATURDAY NIGH' tee fur their 8 a iii. starting thirst at 73.03 and Mrs. Rankin 
tiflie The rest (II 11w fit'l(I is fourth sit 73.05. 	 Miami Wants ui. it I e 	

Manolo I .sca. Gas' Juan 
'uo,i Oar?. Fi$Ic..'.ME 	Doo-' 

fIi!l'.. ii 	ti S h..it slp1u'.Ir'. ti' be 	'l1;is. its little surprise that 	 4 Martotell. Lad., Caballero 	
Ponli I I lu JOSC 1 .r ' 	 ' -' 

_______ 	
10 Ganit.. Gash. Juan 

3 S4.1 6isgo4 4 	drr4 T' 
-'r:':. 

ii 	Marur MaccIt., 	Bavo 	Angel Pedro-s, 	s 	cmn .$it 'I' 9. 
Rena Gard' I Macu' 

C ,ib4lleno. JulIo Laca 
SECOP4D .JYE 	Doubles 

17 Altufl4 Caballero, Manolo 
Salin 	1 Angel tarn 

I an JulIO AijuSt 0 Sai', Via 3 Aid enqo4 I I i..., 
Ton 	S 	,,'r" " . 

5?,i I 

	

SATURDAY MATINEE 	Ptdrcs.i ' 	 ',.i"i , 

By JOHN It. SKINNER 
r'-----

- 	- - 	 - 	 - 	 - 

his Patriots 	 and Williams has Coach Duty 	tar1es; C°uck Coulter and points on the board, which i" "' 	base made the big plays on de'- 

	

Returning 187 pounds of bee! smiling, another of his tackles, 	Frazier at ends; with wheeler, suiueuung uiey have yet to do, Prep Grid Playoff 1101 	Auburn will be favored to to a once.powerful slot on the Greg Hcioper, a 5-10, 185 pound Tom Hobgood and Davis at the defense will again be calkd t 	I 

	

line, but decimated by injuries, sophomore who has been filling 	linebacker slots; Hammond on to keep the Lions in the s0 	whip Florida fur the sixth 

t.rm 	straight year, but the margin is 	 is tackle Marty Williams, a six- in since Abramson's injury, 	Franklin at corner backs; asrid game. 
foot sophomore who was highly strained his ribs during Don Kemp and David Arnett at 	Being homecoming the tearts atI i 	rxpet'k'd to be about one touch- 

	

rated before his injury. Also practice last week, but he 	halfbacks, 	 will tonight be performing in down in place of the 4(.7 and 63- 
14 thrashirugs of the past two Picture 'Clearer' 

	

expected to play, but possibly should be ready to see action 	Coulter. Kemp and Franklin, front of a big, festive crowd aril 
,. 	}V11S. 	 only on defense, is stand-out tomorrow night. 	 defensive starters this week, the Lions would love to win this 

W 	injuries may pt.ay a big part 	 tackle Andy Abramson, a 5-10, 	The possibility of another 	will also see action as back-up one not only to improve their 
l 	 since both teams are short of 	mc' rich got richer in the have an inside track to this title The' 6.AAAA leader is 217 pound freshman monster explosis'e Lake I3rantley win 	running backs. Ricky Garza record by one but also to send 

p 	experienced depth. 	 state prep championship since they have played few Bradenton Manatee st-ith 5-I who anchored the Patriots line bonus larger st-iti a healthier 	and Steve Hargis, offensive the homecoming queen, tier 

,,, 	Linebacker Bill Newton of Au- the Way of surprises In Last 	It would be possible for the Pompano Beach and South play. 	 offensive backfield generaled 	the defensive backfield on something to be very happy 'I 	t 

	

be'' Simmn.is and aldetsack Dave 	In District 3-AAAA Winter wind up with enough points to points. And in 8-AAAA its Coral 1, 185 pound sophomore, should and powered by fullback Graig 	 __________________________ 

	

Beck missed must of the week's 	Park and Gainesville continued win the District 3-AAAA title Gables with 6-1 and 54 points. see plenty of action at the all- Davis with flanking roles filled 

co,i. 'practice but are expected to unbeaten and are sharing the and advance into the state 	Trinity Prep continues to important tackle position and in by speedy' Rick Gans* and 
point lead in this section. Both playoffs, 	 dominate the District 3-A race the added exposure be's had powerful Jeff Hammond. 	_______________________________________ 

Florida goes without tackle have 7-0 records and 58 points 	Among the other top teams in with its perfect 6-0 mark and 60 there will give turn a starting 	Garza, who started tht' 

	

Krus Anderson, monster man 	thus far However, the Parkers this district race, none of which points. But close behind are nod on the offensive squad. 	season a defensive h;,rkfs'lr.j 

	

'Alvin Butler and center Joe 	 have a chance to make the Sarasota Cardinal Mooney with 	 ______ 
are Edgewater with 38 5-0 and Tampa Temple Heights, 'Leggy Kick er'H as 	

,I.; /r: 
WO 	Sh-ppard But quarterback Da- 

,e. 	vid Buwden has had two weeks Senior Golf 	irut, Evans aiid Lviriuri With 	.l, both with O points. Truilt) 

In 	to ret-over from a leg thjur's. 	 34 points and Daytona Mainland and Mooney have a date next 	 . 

with 30 points. Sanford week in a game that should 

To Cudone 	Semmoleht'ldsdowntjwceiler decidethedistricl 	'. 	 Principal 'Upset' 	I 	
- 1 0 N I G H I upset of Mississippi two weeks 

nell 	ago. The Gatori were idle last 	 in this district, having only four 	In the Class 1-A race 

1' 	Saturday. 	 PINEHURST, N . I API— pointS off its 1-6 record. 	Apalachicoia, Tallahassee 	 PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING 

	

l.)ickc said Auburn "has 	 11W District 1-AAAA leader is FAMU, Bristol-Liberty County 	pJ,,çNTATION KEY. Fia 	ian' sslfl i.h.os Up f'l'.'ww 	ADMISSION - SALCONY SOc 
new 	played sound fundwrwntal foot- Mrs. 	Philip 	Cudonc, l'ahlahassee Leon with a 7 	und Greenville all have 	 publicity about Muss thon, Ke) 	RESERVE SEATS lSc to $2.50 	 ____ 

	

' 	
ball and has been very impres- tournament veteran from mark arid 64 points. In District marks and SOpoints. In 2-A its SAP) — 

Pretty football place- West Mary Immaculate High 	 _________ 

sis'e against a difficoit ICIWII- Myrtle Beach, S. C., has won 2-AAAA its Jacksonville Raities Branford, 6-0-1, leading with 	kicker 	Theresa 	Dion's S c 
hi o u 1 '5 1 7 - y e a r - o I d 	 LADIES FREE 	 __________ 

the North and South Women's with 70 points from its 7.0 mark points. And the District 4-A sc1u1ed appearance on Coral 
, 	ule. 

1P7 	Auburn Coach Ralph Jordan Seniors Golf Championship for 	In District 4-AAAA Vero leader is Miami Westininlster Shores High School's gniron placekicker. She ii the only girl 
	EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

	

on a varsity football team in 	 _____ 
MATIP4IES—Mon..THUR$..SAT. 

calls Florida the most wi- the third ttiTI tfl four )'e&S. 	Beach Is the current leader with with a 6-i mark and 64) points. Saturday night has pot 

	

provedteaminthcconference. 	ralippedtoaneiglit-over- 6opointsanda6-1 mark. But 
	Oviedo is no longer at the OPPOW3g5tho01'1Prü1Palth1 	 (1 	) 	 ) 	( 

	

Auburn Conies into the game par 12 in Thursday's closing two challengers are pushing bottom of the District S-AAA 	 Allen said he saw no quick 	 NEW RALCONF ARIA 
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SI 1E( 'K I E I perch a i't' still Ii umigi'y in I 'ake 

Mon roe anti ( 'Ivdt' U icketsofi of ( )m'lantlu took 

ativantsuge of thc opportunity to land this nice' 

string t1 I lien i recent ly U it'ket 5011 st IJPI)e(I l)y 

Mon rs' I Ia 1-1)01' l%a it Shop hi (I isplay his catch 

New Fishing Contest 

Begins November 4th 
larry turtle11, lii,,Iils;t'r '1 till' ness 115111 stiiI ticklt' stitiji sit 

Monroe I iarllmr, Iii". SttifiOUIit't'tl bkuy us speckled perth 

fishing contest will be held starting Nos't'iillwr 4 antI inn- 

ning through December 17. 

Prizes will be awarded at 5 p. In. on the lust clay of the 

tourney for the tliret' luurge'st 1wt'k cuuughut. 
All .'ntrles 1111151 be righiell in sit the bait 51101) bl'twe'en 

(tic hours of 7 a. iii. arid 6p. vu. during the torut*'st. 

The r, w bait shaj) feature's a complete line of live bait 

and fishing tackle and is convenient to the City Isle boat 
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''I really think 1101,'' he re- 	ss iniiing attitude to the' I'uuckers 
iilie'tI. ''The itmilediate goal IS antI saul Iurospeh.'t of going 
to get In the playoff gamiies. 	urlkult'ni ''iiit'tliiS ii lot to nit'.'' 
Winning them 	all in regular 	But tie added, "I'miu looking 
season is really meaningless forward to playing in niy fourth 
unless you win theni (play- Super Bowl. 
(lff ) .'' 	 ''That's the end of ttit' road, 

Qusirtt'rbat'k Earl Morrall, hue Super liossl,'' said I"Iemiumlg. 
l)it'ketI li on wuts'eta frUmlitlal- ''Al Green Bay, that's what ss 
hltiiure tills season, stepped in always played for—tht' big 
for injured Johnny Unilas and 	gunut's," 
Ie'tI 11w ('oIls to u 13-1 season in 

TERRY GOEMBEL 
TAX ASSISSOR dlr:tavk 

REPUBLICAN 	 y',9c.L.. ( 
Pd. Pul, Adv. by Bill Suber, Campaign Tr*a. 
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- P ECiNC'  

GENERAL ELECTION without written permission of the publisher of The Herald. Stale Senator 
Any Individual or firm responsible for such reproduction will 	

established a uuuluenglne airplane factory on a l.ong Island 	relations people, he laughed. 

	

Superintendent of Schools 	 The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any manner 	1973, golden anniversary-SO sears since the day he 	interview after several futile tries with cunspan public  

lath District Seminole County, be considered as infringing on The Herald's copyright and 	chicken farm. 	 "Oh, what's the matter with them anyway," he said. - 

V Florida VJLI,J%M p 	 will be held liable for damage under the law 	 'there will be a celebration next March all the caine, but 	"Sure, what do you want to know" 
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except Saturday. 	 it will be in the nature of it memorial observance, anti a 	 It wits that day. standing in the cold in TrUITIbUll. Conn . Publi-------------- - -- 	 -- ' 	-- - - 	- 	 - - 	- 	 bronze bust of Sikorsky will lx' unveiled in the l9bby of the' 	that Sikorsky predicted someday there would be huge an-- 

	

De. Dens' 	 a 	 The Herald is a member of the Associated Press which is 	 Stratford plant. Speakers will extoll Sikorsky 's engineering 	planes flying around the world. How Big' "Eights tons or 

JIM 	
I 	 entitled exclusively to the use for reproduction of all the local 

	

genius, concentrating on huts invention of the helicopter, 	more," tie said. I talked later with other aircraft people .snd 

S the 1930s can't help taut hope that the speakers also will recall they said 
 

- "That guy's a dreamer, "one so-called "expert" 
0 

the true nature ot the man along with his material ac- 
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scoffed. 
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('U1111) stsment.s. lie fled his native Russia when the 	Who was right" Today there are Boeing 747c flying 

4 	 news printed in this newspaper 	 However, this reporter who knew Sikorsky well back in 	U.Smtlitarv men. Eighty-ton passenger planes " Ridiculous, 
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	 Copley News 5cr-vice 	pupils and pupil health and Although the study pruiuuruty 	bothering teachers, now how or 

A 	 349 205 	 N,iilC y Etooth 	 Society's problems that are 	Classroom teachers are munch this stage, if it can help sift 	analyzed. NE. specialists will 

112 6/iS 	 supposed to prevent learning more concerned with finding facts 	from 	conventional work through their state and  

CoiorrdCoun,nunitv 	 O'.k'.'n 	 structors are not keeping getting more help (ruin ad- andtellthcpublicWhatfl)ust be questions. NEA organizations 	 I 
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IDem) ' 	 Li: Mathteu' 	 Winter Springs 	 nutrition protikmns. 	 is tit interest to school people at 	why After this basic data is 

District Three 	 1/1 	 the classroom. 	 parents anti the coiuiinunsty- 	childremu aLso may ben
oard 	 Pill 	J,jr 	 teachers front doing their job in ininistrators, 51)ecialilit3l, done to linprove instrucUun. in lowu and New Jersey and the 

efit. 	Fort Worth s.'houl district have 
low

Xl 37 33 3435 i5 
'Find goes (or such pet Issues 	These ore some prehutsusary 	While the study represents requested (lx' questonnalre for 

"Yh, I heard th' noass--,auw, Q buck to sleep. You'll 
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if!; 	'League Presents Facts On Candidates 'League '  Presents Facts On Candidates 
pupil-teacher ratio. Ernphax 
on discipline Art our sthools 
Develoxnent of programs for 
eweption thilther Revised 
pciliri to deal with ex• 
pulsionsWe must again place 
the child first tn education, 
doing e r.thmg within our 
perver to tirna}i the tools for 
the best possible edzwzticin 

4. Unless ctangrd.. due to 
court deCiSWflL property taxes 
will remmaui as a prune sirce 
of revenue in the future Public 
sentiment. however, dictates 
that we explore other sources of 
rrvenue These sources can be 
the pledging cd tax monies at 
the state or federal level. Other 
sources sur as those used 
successfull3 in other states also 
need to be exploued. 

Yes 	&!fuutely. Corn- 
muueaticnl has been almost 
none ti5te'flt recently. Board 
mrmberi must become more 
representative of the dzic1 
from where elected as well as 
prepared to survey ear+ area of 
the entire county. Citizen ad-
visor crirrunitiecs should be 
deelc'ped. Board meetin's 
siuld t in the evening and 
held once each month at Sari-
lord. Oviedo. Lyrnar. anci Lake 
Rrantk" 

DISTRK'T3 

Missouri Belle Swtifford. 
ra- t. reply eved. 

TAX ASSESSOR 

Questions 
1. How dr you feel you are 
irticulañy qualified for this 

2. As a ai assessor what is 
your O7lflOrt of the present tax 

.essment in Serriinc'le 
C.ourity' 

Terry G. Goemtel, 242 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford 
Republican. Age: 34. 

The lollewiag has beta 
wrpared by The teagie of 

sad Is altered by 
The Herald th as aDrinp to 
better edocate t readers 
the ssues azad the eit1 

IOOL BOARD 

How do you feel you are 
particularly qualified fnt this 
off 

Do you think the rnxd 
45Th school plan is an SN 
eptab1e method of dealing th 
the erpected growth of school 
popolation in Seminole Coimt 

As a school board member 
responsible for the quality of 
ducauon in Seminole Count. 

what eps would you take to 
upgrade the system' 

Do you believe that 
çwopert ta'es abould continue 
to be used as a ma)or sotnoe of 
revenue for educ,atuir.' If riot. 
wh3t SIlleTThStiVt ates of 
revenue would you fvct' 

Do you feel 	need for 
'etet COfluTflhrUcatiOn between 

:ir school board and the 
:nrnunity If so, how can this 

ISTRiC1 2 

teric.crit, 
36, i1I Lake Rena Dr.. 

I ongwuo& Fla. 32750 
1. 1 have a Bachelor cA 

Sc)erg'e in E ication graduate 
wcrk in S,4.,.nl  %errison and 
A&nuüsat3Dn Cwricultri. 
Fv&ologj arid four years 
eh1ng experieric'e Education 

my We's warL Since leaving 
in 1965,1 have worked 

ith teachers, principals. 
upervisors and State 

Iepartment of Education 
rerscnricl representing 
Prentice HalVs Educational 

CK Dwiszon in Flzind& as 
"su1tant. public relations and 

s service representative. 
I am eon'inced that 

kfld nnniurith' nun 

tIN) of the U_S. arid the )cgisla- 	on the policy board is 	2' Each officer equipped with 	udent. However, 	 ecual attention' 	 more license plates. 	
prepared by The league of Deitree fltI%ifle 	& Fw;inuv, 	a' or 	 ruiipii. tuttitig ilown 	ygi'n. 	tuint 	 hi' intrrslneil tt nflow 	th f ø c t 'j n 	U run rn it I p ; 	rv.rl.pping. dupti*ativ 	an1 

enforcement of current statutes 	panel of nominees b a earn 	?. Mouu arid better trained non-college student-s with wti*t steps would yoti take to 	 Herald iii an attempt to 1l8  I9'I \tlnlett ltnlliti on 	11lt4' gnvi'rni,n'nt chniihl Is' nqiii1Irr-r.'utiHrgt' fit Pfl 	Wilt) 	i"r ll'n!e whitti qtialifii.c 	trit.iitsrnt to our iiriety Tb. Iu'rrinr'rst ir 	M'n 	(luh 	iirwl rvove in lb. rliteetion M 

_____ 	 do not believe that a U.S. Con. tives of mnayr statewide organ- r*nence and the judgment to graduation. 	 in the 	 N'it1)(' Al Davis 

('t.11tK 1)1' 1111'. 	U4W111 of United N).11101181 11)111k. 	tlsing the elertell ,iu'i,its'rs 01 	make snrr Ill,' world if our 	( 1i'irtiinn $1171 	 it ifFrc ronqi4erntU,n for the 	Anwrq 
quzired 	 qualified individuals for cnn- arises 	 for the gifted and exceptional fl.*I to seek sources of 	Mtainonte Springs 

('I 	 Iloord Merritt Island lIatk, 	iilflsist,'tlt with hits plsiln'i;div 	piii$itv ac th 	world 1)1 c'ur 	I 'icc, I do favor ratifiratirin 	our cysli'iri 	 !lIs"rirninatiofl ho,1d not eist 	 .i*5t - out w,,nr 

autornatcally be'comnes the quuemnenl or a meaningful çiosthon. will instill confidence provided. 	 cou.inty If so. what 	 second largest county wide. ri 	partirularly qualified (or thic E;wrivnre wlikli HIIIIM I') 	riihttwt, eIeted offliuik, ran 	ourn' with conservation, muSt wofefl ft is miiy ts'Ilr.f that 9ik 	 nn,.ndrnent will iv 	wrmn lt poor tininformed Inril 

there are no qualification re- ti.san plitic'i influences could he comes in contact. This Is the can be prevented by close 	DITRICT I 	 lIete without assistance 1fl1 	
:1 	2 In your opinion, cchat iire h.ve kiitoked on Inor' thui 	of 	hti*' 	IluiahIuni 	(I,n. 	we will have o world left In) I'tdi)itof' ae1 pIOtNt thi' basic 	 øron'ir,flir w.11.heing in a 	suppky .f our •'ntire state 

Loni Wilson, Independent they must asn he prepared 	wil$ work for ,mptementatinn 
that part of the officeholder's 	2. We should abandon the Seminole C'.ciunty. 	 the admirustrative staff and 	Hattawa 	 agency from scratch taught 	 tierk of the Circuit ('ourt Seiinnole anil ()steola ('nuiniti's 	vsteiii I could s;ip;sirt tcould Is' 	i Mascivi' refir;ii 	an' 	2 No, I hi'lirvr that we ctiruild 

partant an area not to have sc'in-ct of school revenue, and Name r John E. Pt*lk 	 Simple 	rules 	must 	be 	Goldenrod 	 each dollar spent. ('cirnpletin 	' how 	ill the new judicial arr.i resnk'nt.c. I huict' iiiatleil 	i'teiteil hoail ni edisrotinti, 	i'Iluisn;it lots f hsut- eiiurratl 	S'irrtiiry wilt, crtairi defined 	 recponsitahty (cit their (iWfl 	f;' 	RIU, t)i,t .utll tie 

suggest that a State Board of reform now, not after court Sanford 	 and immediately enforced Age: 27 	 my knowledge, experience, 1. 	dutti's 	 registered voters, asking their 	educators 	 ,,osli'il ,ycte,iss Welfare now 14 esprrfrrs- e lie would hi' is 	 2 1 hi'Iieve that we must ha.1e must act now before our en- 

3 Liica] property tax may not Texas New tax sources should Party: Democrat 	 parent 	conferences 	are of County Commissicuner be- 	edness and fiscal resrorus.1bliti 	AsIilrrSs: 4)0 W 20th St. 	national issues hiss effort to 	;:rovide the base of our 5(11(5)1 utitipurags's thinsi' iii lower thi' onsi'nt of lIst' Florlila St4str Its'piitilu-an. Not Questioned. erhstatirnal system to assure u.s damaged. 

source 	ctf 	revenue 	for taxes and fees which are es- State Trooper and four years as 	disciplinary probletflL it 9w positions I have held: in 	with our population expkision 	Age: 50 	 t;iv i'xt.'nsive ep'rietwe in 	hs'sr a dlspro;sntioriate ti;ire 	on (ii,' pishlit tliili' incteail nsf 	3 No, I believe tts4It edu':eition 	 prr.fesuinnsls and that it is more 	meet the rieed.s of Flnrtds'i 

shIv go to the state. It would 	4. Yes This is a major point in Law enforcement, but as an 	p)uscin should result 	 rriade it a Kunt tO study and 	rate in d.rtug abuse, especially 	 of1ie with 21 years in 	sight into the eroniiniu and 	of esress .'rI,l)r)ste ta 	(lulling high quality itiild day I{i'vi'nsit' Sharing f'rogrsirn thus 	.Jnhrs vogt, I)erre1reIt, Ae 15, of lb. tat dollars that support 	particularly at the 'irw-atiniuil 

funds to the Counts - What 	5. 1 An Adequate consumer informed as to the needs of law Name: John (1 Angel 	Seminole ('ount and its form of 	and should be dealt with ti 	 tiani1l $14 millions in puitilic 	Ilith I is strict and Into tIm" 	re-.lsv sill ng 	I hi,' 	state's moUs"r' to ;i't jobs; priiitirtul t,iirnlin now being pl;u p upon an 	Iqiand, Florida i252 	 could hi' responsible to the classes This will allow more of 

thusreturn mu_ct be det.ermiried 	aid to theist with limited abilit 	County arid work closely with Sanford. F1.a. 	 tier ci! years.. I am already 	have supported the sheriff. 	prepare $11 iiiiltton ('ounty 	whiiihm this' prnl)h.'Ius siia is' 	laluta  basis mislead of the 	training 	 ifl(('fltiV(' 'ontrol't stiotild hi' allowed on Engineering tlnmversity of Cahsni't may not be particularly 	ent.r 	4kille'nl or semi-skU 

sources would tie based upor in rnedica.l care, 	 to see that these needs are met Party: Republican 	 arid idiosyncrasies. 	 attorney budgets so they 1115) 	recording public records, 	,n.sws'rs: 	 county receives isis e($iiliI 	siijqs)rt 	 rontrollenl totally by local work in management at the field, they represent a hoard- that ferteril md state s(r 

	

4 Mast defirute], yes.. I have 	DISTRIC1 34 	housed in the County jail and 5emum'olt c'owmt schools. Four growth of the county must be 	Seminole County a safer plac' 	: 	stamp and stir taxes. Ability to ainendnit'nt claitmi it would 	4. ('ontrolling thin' use of 	 4 Yes, I believe that this is at Itutgers tJnsversity. 	sthmlity to the pi'ripl 	 pollution rsntrot. unit stm- 

fa' wi•uc'l in.d ma_c b 	ir 	cpi:';. \ r'p_c re':ve. 	Fie:cnt.i: 	Facibt_c 	 cciurit. 	schcicls thrcuagh the 	now, requiring 	'ic'es the 	3 1 us' our iand u' plan a a 	atid ilistititte hit'. pr4(1ulrc., 	;iiid uintlt'sir,shln' l', l11S('(iI"I)I ('', 	tt*.igts.st itig 	tto'tii 	' i'll. 	 fo lug our stats t','ii', 	Every 	Eugs ne'r 	Ftrr''..tr'l Engine. 	rogn"ssv. alternatii' lii the 	prwote .-idnlstii 

opmimt and to protect our 	 - 	this situatirt wifl be corrected 	Yes., if the budget could county is to meet the demand of development, amid environ. 	' 	mental activities 	Proven '.'.iigh any dssulvantages. I 	i's.sentttsl, hut it is only a isrst 	ltepuhdu'iri, Ago 44, 321 l,ynri these lands in public trust Canaveral, Florida. 	 smu rime to which I am opposed, must push (nr.w.iril on rn 

5, 	We must review our 	 ment and I established this in 	• Inz.Wur'ticun.aJ staff. Con- base must be broadened. 'Ibis 	without mtcrcst from the State 	2 The Clerk of ('ircust ('ourt 	ansi 	nobody 	should 	hi' 	,Iestrnying his tnvsrmins('nt at a 	I':ilisr;stiisn Wayn.'sbori' high 	innovative ir our progrisins fir qualiIsratinrts for this office - believe that we must reduce 	poor 	. 	" - ' --• . 	F 

it is current florida law that 	1 How dci you you feel you are 	3 Our new budget which 	methods of instruction, an aggressive effort to bring to keep fcnur4aning of State 	areas: Clerk of Circuit Court, ___________________________________________ 	_______________ 	------ 	- - - -- - 	_______---- -- 	_____- 	 - 	 - 

	

the interest rate on an automc'- particularly qualified for thus into effect in ot,itr trings Improve the learning en- light, clean industries to Semi- Road 436 tSemorani and Suite 	Clerk of County Court, County 	 - 	 I ___ 	-- 
bile can depend upon its age. 	office' 	 the salaries into line and vircinment of all sdxiols 	ride Cou.nt - 	 Road 46 projects alive. I Will 	- 	Recorder, Delinquent 'l'ax ('itl. 

__ 	
Candidates Di, ter The older the vehicle, the 	Z Would vo.i favor changes in compare very favorably with 	4 The schools of our c-cnmt_c 	3 The cities of Seminole diligently work for Miruniuni 	le('tor and Clerk, Audst';r alit1  

higher the interest rate, result- the election laws that would other firrida cotmties 	provide one of the very finest County are continuing to grow. taxes, true mass transit sc stem 	Actuntamlt to ('(iUtt} ('ommis- 	 ________ 
ini in a discriminatory rate rri.ake if easier for citizen to 	4. To prepare for the programs in the state for A comprehensive land-use and counts identity and unity. 	sioners. Each requires specific 	 _____ 

6i .  
against the less affluent. This register au-id vote0  Explain. 	problemi facing us in the near dollars a'iaulablc'. Broader program must be implemented 	4. At 	snt, our county is in 	rcsponsibilities. Eat'h as 	 .. ___ On Foreign Policy law must be repealed. There 	3 How would you increase the future, we muSt tri'. e to course offerings at the and strictly followed by both the second year of a three-y care 	specific duties. Each i.s im- 	 - 	 _________ 
need be ample oppunrnes for number of 	plc regng achieve closer cooperation 	secondary level is highly 	int and cities. Fire protec-  evaluation of water resources 	portant in its own right. 

	

persons tr- cbtatn an 	and vu.ng 	 tween the different police desirable. expe-iall_c in the V. tion and proper water and 	by the United States Gcolagial 	.1 'st'w responsimisties: All 

ample nutrition 	 Address: 20O Hibiscus Ct, The close cooperation between 	5. It us the responsibility of the every' citizen and the county infonnati.in needed for protec- 	estates of decedent s and fly I.. F;lxAR 	 (s'ganization allies 	 '.viil fbi leter urn - F In 
Sanford 	 different agencies.. the Crime school system to help make must consider these items Ui itS tion and ciederly development f 	mmnors, Iett?rs of testemnentary. l'R(NA 	 The candidates differ 	ng to strengthen ..c 	vrn 

. 	1. 1 have been ernplc'yed by 	 DISTRICT 33 	Aide: 57 	 laboratory, located in saricr. menandwcimnenciutofboysarid long range plan. 	 our water resources Iiaterxto 	guardianship, 	involuntary 

- 	 -- ._ _ ___" 	

I pIe> Nt'ws Service 	m.u'ketily on how to support 	necessary 

	

NAILs The President has 	When it comes to Vietnam. 
euI unplementation of any the Seminole County Tax Name: Eugene C. Mooney 	Party: t*mocrat 	 which will become a full service girls.. To do this we must 	4. 1 would immediately StOP follow suggestion. arid recoin- 	j 	hospitalization, all cases in- 

- 	 . 	 ..r- 	- 
. \ 	H I N G 1 0 N 	- 	pledged to maintain the -uur• 	the differences between IL,' 

rimovative project. Wi in ASM.iiOt for the past seven 	Address.: 2115 Cree Trail. 	i Ike-I that I am particularly laboratory within the r,exi 	develop respect for rules, all reuining of flood plains 	mendatior.s m.ae trait. the 	'-r 	volving juveniles. Phasing out -. 

	

Si 	
Seznmle hive neither. •fl.,. _c'Ckifl. and have been Assistant 	Casselberry 	 qualified because of try more or l months.. wili be a great authority am-id property. To These areas are vital to the en- study to protect water recharge 	: 	of lower courts w1 nt tease 

	

'e conduct and sut.tance of 	-- 3O5,i)O0 men, including 	most rnntrriver'ual. 
School Board's motivation ft' Assessor since 196g. I have Age: 	 than 20 years experience in the step forward in 	gng 	accomplish thus we have found vurorument of Seminole County areas and flood plains. 	 responsibility by 16-18.000 cases 

	

.t.i foreign policy - is a broad 	those in the Sixth Fleet - :un- 	Mt-'vern asserts '.vith r,n- 

	

issue in the current presiden- 	less and until the Soviet Union 	uderable pride that ii -'was 

	

tial elections campaign which 	agrees to mutual and hal- 	the ririt Leader to urge fl 
Conference report There is no 	sessing arid appraising. 	sity cif Florida 	 tic-c C.omnrruuee and wcrkrng 	S hespecl tnt the law can count_c' level, to be enforced at arid preservation of Green Belt taxes and needs relief before hi 	and distritution of fines and 

	

finds President Nixon and 	ancerl reituctiiai Of forces in 	1%.1 that the United .tates 

	

Sen. George McGovern light 	the area 	 quit Vietnam As the level if 
- 	' 	 years apart in a number f 	Tb' cenatr has urged a 	Amnerui'an involvement grew 

	

,/ 	ftndLs., i 	 45-15 three assessors, I tune a good 	C.omrrie'rc4id Bank of Winter tx.cause of mn thorough n"wl. program. This is being ac'c'onn- fair and consistent corrective level of recharge areas. 	where the user of couoty serv- 	12-15 additional emnploves. 
critical areas. 	 unilateral :uthack in Amen- 	through the atlmintstratlon:I 

implernentston on such a working knowledge of ad- Park 	 edge of all aspects of voter pushed by film, lectures and nwaCS 	 5. Yes. in addition to the ices cu-ill pay his fair share. In 
The 	President stands 	can military strength on the 	of Presidents John F Kenni!- 

______ 	
', . 	 _ 	 5- c-aunt_c wiôe basis 	 ministering the office ci! Tax 	C. Served as De1 iuty Director registration, record ke-'ping, above all. the professicmalisin 	__________ 	

effort to attract clean. ligM view of our rapidly changing 	Name: Kenneth H. Monroe 
-. 	 basically (or the strong and 	continent anti in the Mediter- 	(ty anti Lyndon Johnson, n' 

	

continued involvement of the 	ranean to 1.10.000 mcmv 	continued his opposition .il- 3 Seminoles initial problem 	°" 	 of the Department of Transpct- etc. 	 of law enforcement '7 	 industry to our count_c' that I complexion from a ruj-ai to an 	Address: 1936 Winnebago Trail, 

stern from inadequate finuuri- 	2 Using current market tation-TaUahassee. Served as 	2 1 don't believe we can do and manner ci! the officer 	TAX 	 have already mentioned, two uroan county. i am tudymg the 	Fern Park 

	

Uruted States in all the vital 	his rationale The United 	though, for the most part. fe 

ring Aiter study, i 	 values 	as 	a 	criteria. Administrative Assistant to arm_c-thing more than we alreads meeting the public and Ins 	 other areas should be con- feasibility of consolidating 	Age: 60 	 - 	- 

vince'd e must 	ange the assessments in Seminole US Senator Gurney, served as do now - if they are pnysicafly w-ulingness to assist can also be 	Question. 	 sidered. One is to research the duplicate services for the 	. 	 Party: Republican 	 Mi: 	 • 	areas of the world He rejects 	States could quickly airlift 	voted money for the war i 

- 	 ing the global policeman, but 	mensEs in a crisis or a Soviet 	Ian u1f resolution 

	

believes in honoring present 	invasion 	 One at his campaign itate- 
Afi 	whcxilr. We must: relieve 9* the laws of Florida under which resentatives. District No. 3$ 	they can register b_c' maiL The relations program 	 particularly qualified k' 	programs provided b_c' the taxes to all citizens. 	 perience in auditing and ac- 	 - 

	

America's allies help them- 	attack carrier task forces in 	these promises. 1 be 

	

- 	improve the teaching con- 	believe the sisesamerits are 	2 1 favor either an elected 	I don't believe we need Ut 	 2 How do the duties of the tax is to require developers to pay 	 Goc'eriiment. Public Accoun- 	 . 	 - 

dibons;krwerthepupilteather equitable and this is most State Educauxi Board or an wcic-rc-abcrjtthis.,foi'wearejust 	SUPERINTENDEN'TOF 	collectcirs 	office 	affect for the needs the_c create, 	 DISTRICT 3 	 ting certificate, California. 	 - 

Advanced Adjutant General 	
. 	

selves to protect their unde- 	the Mediterranean, the better 	elected 

	

peridence This Li the main 	to supptirt Israel and NATO's 	1 -Ui American hombung fl 
- 	 plank of the Nixon Ductruie. 	southern 	flan* 	Sen. 	Indochina '.wouid be immenli- 

per pupil. One expert in 	asessc*"s main function us en who appoints an Education voters in Seminole Count_c 	 Carl A. Buectuner, Box 112 riwtits. 	 Address: Rt. 1, Box Li 

	

Sen. McGovern's general 	Mc4iavern would remove one 	,mtely stopped - "with no pr's- 
eduratic'nial Iinanic'e said 	to control equality by ap 	Board. 	Either structure whichisaver_c' good percentage 	Questucn: 	 AlUimonte Springs. Republican 	 Longwood, Flu. 	 L 	School: U.S. Army Comp- 

-. 	 . . 	 approach is symbolized by the 	carrier force, a reduction of 50 	conditions 
way. I have ne-set found a 	praising all property at full just provides adequate voter con- of the pt pulatiun 	 1 How do _c-ou feel you are 	I. The Count_c Tax Coflec-tor 	DISTRICT I 	 Age: 42 	 trollership School, Ann_c' Audit 	 " 	 - 	 - 

	

In i 	4 The National Educational 	 the State Cbthet spends insuf- 	amc Jamce Vth]en 	office' 	 taxes payable to the County Tax Address: 205 Ranch Road, 	 Course for Executives, retired 	 - 	 , 	 ra." He denies alleiatiorts he 	In the case of two NATO al. 	forces 'would be "withdrawn 

"educational opportunity of Maitland Ave., Maitland. 	nciniekctivesysiemsresultman Republican 	 45-15 school plan is an ac- counting of moneys so collect- Party: Republican 	 president 	of 	Markhi.r 	,my. Degree in Bus. 	 vocate of an inadequately 	McGovern, the doctrinaire 	-- again 'with no precuntt1 

i-very individual should be a Democrat. Age: 55. 	 already oc-erbearumg gas-em-n- 	 __________ 	 ceptablemethodofdealingwith ed. Having spent a number of Age: 33 	 Woods Homeowners '°' 	 2. Rendeming pronipt, effici- 	 -. 	 armed fortress America. But 	Liberal, would halt all U S. 	tiuns. 

wealth of the state and should Seminole Count_c who has the peoples' needs and wishes. 	SMERIFF 	population in Seminole County' large buagets and &cn-ernment is that I bring to the County 	county problems arId their 	citizens of the county. Efficient 	 - 	 -  - 	 he would remove all Us mu- 	çound they are ruled by tIlc- 	the Saigon regime of Presi- 

ability of a local school office of Tax Assessor and i 	aeater portion of our education 	I How do you feel you err spending school operational fied to receive and account for yrarsof civic, church, business 	experience plus 13 years of 	County funds and resources. 	 -. 	 As:a. including Thailand: 	what the Democratic Party 	te ininmeulmtely terminatisi 

dxstric't."Ifac-or tiringuiga t aware of its duties and System through the State's particularly qualified ct this f'.aicjs'? 	 public 	 and professional management 	studying and teaching gocern 	Clerk of the Board of County 	
from Taiwan, South Korea, 	piatfornicaiis 'the Nixon $435 

riot be lunited to the taxing cotTipt'tentl_c' administered the 	3 No. We should support a 	 _c What are your priorities for funds, I feel I am equally quail- Commission. I have had 12 	solutions since 1965. 1 feel thus 	and prudent management of 	 -, :- 	 stacy forces from Southeast 	tatorships. He would cancel 	dent Nguyen Van thieti would 

against the state of Florida to responsibilities, the greatest of General Revenue' Fund With office' 	 4. Are you satisfied with the sector 	 experience, as a leader and in- 	merit especially quallf!e me to 	Comriiissioners; 	County 	 1 	 Japan and Okinawa and more 	million deal I with Purtugali 	Mr Nixon early in his at- 

pietely tram property taxes 	balanced assessment roIl upon 	lnicrne Tax and the St.eadil_c in- 	Lions for handling Juveruies th Count_c' What changes, if an_c', US 'ountaes. has its own tax tegri')', conservative thinking 	majority of Seminole County 	
. 	 ('Oilt'( u.s L? un.'iinquent reai afl(l 	 r 	 , 	 -. - 	 :, 	 rope 	 The Ptesidi'tit eschews any 	plan to end :iie war and the 

1lERlCAN LEGIUN AUXILIARY Unit 	 h:iylt's and 	likt' ( 'hisni, are \li's I )n,ruth 	Mc.;overn believe ,&rnenlca's 	affairs of these NAI't) allies. 	through the parallel actions 1 
qualificatitins include: Mayor 	we' can dci this without 	3 Do Slier-ui Departimierits 	5. How do you think hector's office has the dut_c' 	other person or special interest 	2,3., 4., Then. are 3 needs 	disbursing suppost money for 

	

- the North Atlantic Treaty 	sal democracy, hi preference 	to the South Vietnamese 

quality education. I would Estate Broker and professional reasonable' control of environ- 	4. What steps should tie taken Name: William P. "Bud" the State' of Florida. Because 	°'" 	 demand and the availability of 	- 	 3. Increased responsibility In 	.J5ik l"ros( and fourth grade students Joy 	 iStall Ihoto 

	

3 

	

	

nuitee consisting of I PTA 	2 	Present 	County water. My particular cancer-n is by our rapidly increasing popu- Address: 207 Crystal View County is thus affected by' 	need is for proper planning for by denying developments which 	matters. Increase 1n ad- 

me-rntxr and I teacher from 	ments are not in proper the protection of ma)or fresh latuun' 	 South 	 Work of the County Tax Collec- orderly growth under the P 	do not absorb the problems 9 	 mpinistrative functions per- 	CAMPAIGN IN PERSPECTIVE 
each school in Seminole County. balance with respect to various water recharge areas and the 	5 Please state in general Sanford, Fla. 	 toe's office, each is especially sure of our present exploding create. 	 taming to misdemeanor cases. 

establish an advisory c-am- appraiser fur last 	 mentally endangered lands and tzi prepare for problems caused Layer 	 each resident of Seminole 	2. Our County's most urgent county services and facilities 	area of probate and juvenile 

This c'ununittee would guide 	nies of property. Homeowners prevention of water pollution in your philosophy of how respect Age: 44 	 sensitive to its efficiency. 	development. The County Plan- 	 Implementation of new Article 	• 

__ _ 
innovative ideas for un 	of property. Assessments must 	ondernriatwn c.f property 	Name: Fred W. Kelley Jr. 	a±'ntnistxation arid supervision Ave ,Sanford, l)erncicrat. Age: land planning I will 	to it zoning ordinances arid desigria- 	handle the a,lditional clerical 

duties which were previously plemenlauon U) 	 It be correctly placed in balance rights without just corn- Address: 92$ W. 3rd St., Sanford and have 17 years experience in 	 that a new comprehensive land Lion on the land use map. 

tude-nt.s 	 base to levy taxes rs'ervone 	5. We cannot help men per- Party: Republican 	 assistant principal and peni-  five years as Of Depot_c' equally as important, will mwighbor),from incomnpati- 	Small Claims Court, Jl"s, 	
- 

what the_c could and should do Seminole County under Osief who has ever received the Collector - college graduate in 	'I'twre are many factors in 	First, the county land 	 Judges Court. 	 PHINA 	 Tatal estunuted cost above 	tor would create "useful pub'- 

Ht-putibctn. no rczil_c received 	STATE HOUSE 01' 	based on work incentives, We rank of Lieutenant. This tune leadership. 	 - installed first tag agency in will receive strong attention Land use and density. 	 WAShINGTON -- lioth 	"This additional mont',' 	holds" who would not other- It 	'bu' Feather. 	 the poor by a welfare system Mithoti and Polk, Irecezc'ed the award 	for 	outstanding 	long Seminole County resident our c'ounty beyond these, which some of the residents' views 	 tiuns: $5 billion. 	 a imallion heads of house- - 

DI_cTRIC'T3 	 Question 	 traurung and create additional police officers working with Sunday school teacher, and combined with branch office - sioner: ili road and traffic an impact study to help predict 	 George McGovern have ticade 	financing and udii,inist.ratmun 	welfare. Estunated cost $5 	 - 	 - 

.j'd\ I. Do you favor ratification of 	oppurtunitws thTtlU4th in- citizens fur better law enforce- youth counselor of the First prutrioted further extension of control requirements: 12s the effects of growth on scho1, 	tuestii,tis: 	 it plain they think the welfare 	with uniform standards, lift- 	billion a ear 	 q-  ' 	 - 

- 	.,.i  'is , 	- "i p p. 

	

I . 	ploying some 2.000 pens is to serve as the State Bo 	of 	 and the public. 	 coy to unpkment because of 	2 Over Thy4mve million UonProar1us; IGs hnan cam- dards in each of the 3 'needs" 	2. Do you believe tiast 	
lenger's "solution" would 	other planks gtuiranttI job 	nattier than on relief within 	' 	 ' 	 . 	 .4 ; p 	t 

	

. Our school yn tin- FloridaCabtnetshould ontinue demeaning 	 otherlawenforcemnent agencies perarv measure which Is too Have sincere desire to serve. 	iT 	n5 parks and recrea- adopt guidelines of higher stan- 	women' 	 aid to the aged, the' dial- 	McGovern's plan had two 	earnings of breadwinners 	
. 

	

, 
ii 	1$ ': 	I:? ." 	- 

I 

, L 
it I. 

	

:I 

: 	

g'1tiitts,, r. 

more tax dollars than the In- 	tie said, would cut the welfare 	A_s for Social Security, he 	-- , 	 ', - 	
, ' i' ' " -' 

-.., j 
deaicated peopie trained in local property tax should can- 	Sanford. Fla. 	 inumcation and respect before research shows that the' cost of and distruc-ts by this office. Data 	4. Having just completed a S commission should reject it 	 would YOU Propost'? 	 Under widespread, inter- 	two years or so. 	 niore than 3 imullion ;)t'rsons 	1 ' 	 . '.s' 	 - 	 - 

: 	

- i. s. 	, 	- 

	

j can fur"'sh this dedica- Uon If not, what alternative 	Education. 	Edt) 	in lease, he should be counseled t'tiflstructiiig new buildings is funrtion have to tie accurate will Lie a strong, knowledgeable development of the county as ii 	 t'ontinue to be USe(I as 4* iiiiijor 	proposal of a grant of $1,000 to 	pledged he would take what- 	Won't these t'xpenutiturei 	 - - 	
' 

ti'n and business experience so aow'ces of re'c'enue would you educational administration, and rehabilitated in ever_c' way less expensive than operating a and employes well trained in defender of our water recharge relates to residents and water } 	suurc 	of revenue for 	every American, whether it 	ever steps were necessary "to 	inVOlve a tax increase for 	 . 	I 	- - 
- 	 0 

k-vet 	 4. Will you work for increased and MA from Peabody. BSE, should be in constant contact radical changes in school, for same. Above all, the public the density arid type develop- 

overcrowding only fur a period the use of environmentall_c' Teachers, 	 counties Itt comparative tea- 	3, The first priority is to and efficiency. 	 eeolog_c' minded and will take growth, Semmiinole County 	would you favor" 	 muuinum of $4,000 a year to ii 	Miirrici* wham is able to work, 	u.s critics charge" 

state inprovement in t'Oti' 	But iii a .spe't't'ts to 	of all 	wiIlim'' to work 	 faritil> will face a tax increase 	 .- 	 - 

'-1- 	. 
T-- 	- and run concurrenUy prcrviding 	5. how i-an the legiziature consultant 	and 	visiting solutions, 	 and the diagnostic testing 	 to preserve clean water 	1. Broaden the tax base b_c' 	trolling the use of en- 	people -- a group of Wall 	the noted that lie had preys. 	If thi'>' lie on earned unctomie 	- -' 

y'our facilities reach capacity. Florida's poor 	 Additional qualifications: 	salaries of other counties 01' SC) readuiig problems can be 	Quesuon: 	 S Comtnts'SlOnerS must seek dustry in compatible areas. 	 lands? 	 lysta - Aug. 29, he set forth 	e'i'al investment in new jobs 	McGovern said 

win 	oniy ct initial 	 Extensive work in professional even the salaries of fellow of- identified and remedies be 	1. How do you feel you are every possible sourc'e of 	2. Require that the user of 	 . flow can the legislature 	
CtUTflt welfare reform 	through government con- 	lie said that the total ca.s% of 

"national income Insurance 	flow would he go about at- proposal would be less than 	______ - 

_______ 	

-  '- capitAl out-lay for new cut- 	DISTRICT 23 	t*'ptuzatiot*a, including the de-  fucers. However. I feel .fl law taken early in the 	dents' particularly qualified for this revenue to relieve the depen- cty services or facilities fiaY 	better tneet the needs of 	program, which he labeled 	tracts with Industry, 	his national inctane insurance 	_____ 

	

5 	c'cmdjticmlng Is an immediate Address: 2350 Markingham Rd. pouts, and the successful tier-paid considering the tie- 	A redixilon In pupIl-teacher 	2. What do you consider to be taxes. Full value 	 equitable. 
need. Success will depend on 	Maitland, Fla. 32751 	performance 	of 	many mnands made of them. 	ratio in the primary grades is Seminole County's most urgent mttet'ely aid In equalizing the ad 	3. Deny proposed develop' 	 DISTRICT 	

ent welfare mesa." 	 economY' 	 ti_c cutttni the defense budget 	 - 

()'ie of three major heirs in 	In addition to the guaran 	and reforming the tax system. 	SIXTI I I )ISTRICT Serv ice t )tttt.'ei's coitdti*,'t a 	I)t'partiut'nl of Florida, dirtvtor ot ervtct*, 
support of staff arid general Age: 37 	 signIficant leadership func'- 	4. 1 believe our populatioti essential to ensure all students need and what steps would you vakirem tax base. Commission. ziwnts which create an unrea- 

gnlnunum payment of ''up- 	tl,,iatt'd 12 mIllion persons, 	wogriiiwm 'urre'ntly is at is 	
:It'I'RiIi \'t'terans I"i'oin left, touts Rotunda, 	L'uitt', stth dtstrtct Comutander , John J - Rush. 

3. 	Expanded i'ocational A. Education: B.A., M.A 	staffo(Gus-ernor'sCotnmisslon fc,ilk,wsjg: 	 areas. 	 that need' 	 grant and ever_c' matching services, facilities or en' 	_c7$CountryClubltoud,COCou 	proximately $4,000 in cash 	Largely dependent children 	rate of impiroxuiuutely Ill tiil' 

	

L 	1!!,ruvedreaQmg ki1ls in carly 	. 'cupztion: Attorney 	1. Yes. 	 end cii the county. 'This could c'u,u-nc'uiurn Is broad enough but what factors in the Iong-rnnge permit fees, utility franchise ment absorbs the cost of the 	 Iucation: Belleville, ' ' 	 family of four" with no other 	Social Security and will not be 	eted (ruin $1 billion In 1961 	(1ff te'ei', (seated i L)onatd ltolt'sst.'y, Assistant, 	 Anti R*Iey p1iotOt 

!'rrtatic t-  grade' I(ethi"twr. t'f 	I l- q'ii rih'. of all ;e-'otk 	2 No A 	vstt'tii to cjbtaL't 	lj''"T 	d tr hut.- 	7 	I' .' 	y,...'j. -o' ions evah.nj',i'n ,. 	dei i-lopnia' n! 	of 	Semi snuls- 	fees. road and bnide funds. 	soIutons 	 - 

Sa 
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1 11 8 years experienCe as Tax Collcctoi' 

5 years Chief Deputy Clerk 

u 	iie inr' "' 
B> MARY 'eLF %flfl The> 	eat 	lie c - 	ngin 	HFR kit, 

MY 
çc-sed to nag mc %% hen I was d.-'- 

the 's-ith 	c-hr-es 
Copies New-s Sers-ic-e vicar the table i Time tsr more en 	But 1 told her it was 

tc-hcn 

; 
Then, three weeks. into their 

rulatrng for 1,yn i 
bedtinw .- she would retire- - As 1 was dctm 	it, the handle threr'4Th'iflth bet. I,vn returned 

And so the bet was 
Richard Hansard agreed He 	s-s..-*ild 	straighten 	up 	the fell cuff a cupboard I started to to her sedel> 	duties 	Richard 

Jo all of the things his wife or- IV use 
lua it, but remembered Os-st was said she did it out of synipath> 

Rut when she returned to her 
dmarsl>- dot's as part 	cs( her 'I)uing the snxxud week, I 

can-ut home from work cete 
her 	cub 	I 	just 	went 	in 	ars-i 

c9ped the handle on her lap chores, it su.s with a ti-and new 
daily duties in the borne 	LSTI 
liarisard took over the 	home 
-- ,i'ti,c 	rA her hticb,n1 

night totall) cthausted, 	said 
Kichard 	'- That 	night 	she 

as she sat watching T\' - - 
Lyru said she had 

automatic dishwasher — a gilt 
rmotrciub)e 	fr-scnR,chard 	

- 
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 McGovern Cha/lenges 	

__._.__ -.1 

'Peace Talk' 

Nixon 's Course Denounced 
It, 	I I I It 1W 	 1' 	;' 	e-' .er 	 nad almnct 	 'rms

\.$( it.11 I'i •' 	%rlfrr 	 .'. s'n Iii vM rn TiIfc(IaY 	 by thø nrnn nfli't fniir i"ar .W $

II .\() 	\I' 	"n 	'c'nrWP 	Te(,,vprn' 	rmark 	tamP In 	i "prnhricPd ?hP am' prinrplPc' t

.1' (ivf'I ii ;i', 	I'ri'icIi'r,t 'i iri ha 	natirnaIIy tppvirI addrs 	Friday 	h. Mr(,nvrn. ha lnng ,dvreat. r1

,$'? 4('(I I ht' iiit Itifl 	cpPs 1tr 	night whieh va 	q$'IrrPrl by 'i c.n 	 Mr Nknn ha 	Incd 'hi' ji

I$'tflfl 	('t I I.'uu'nt 	iiriiiiig a 	r,wn brr,irkat ) h'ir ParhPr 	 poar nnragain,"aid

irr' ta I i ,itt i p;ith hi pci(c'. hut 	'rhc SPfla trir a Id Friday ffl 	Iviinn 	If h per;y's hi 	r#cpnniblIitv 
Mor 

'Hiuir41r(MIfi(I 'Ii'rt inn day 	 tha hs h Ni nn arid Sn,ith Vie'nam ; 	','n think 1w -.viI 	
hø "ir

At I h 	irn" t iric. \lu(;r'rn ;i,nI 	J'rsdrst N guyn Van Thipui had 	'rtinn, nne 1w

I (UI xi c ''i 'l 	I in 	th 	inn' nid 	turned 	rr,hs d'vn r,n 	plan ad. 	AmriCan pPn

a tin,ii 	II iii . r :,t in- dnrnr'c I ir 	',a,v- r'nI by lit Ifrnry A K ic,ngPr 	Nn'' hiy play

-;I Ic 	 Inst"ad rf 	h' ma icir hraic thrr1iih 	pr nnr 	and 'iiir " it' 	-oil i 

vf 	I'r t)(sW 	saul M((,nvnrn. 'that 	puhIiIy rlairnPd by th 	Prq,dpT1t 	ttf It is the',' .'hn treat iir rnn i<' 

1, h"n liii' f're 	rInmI 	rnnst unripnirt;int 	thnr 	has b"n a faMi hrnakdrawi. 	ny nIdiPr4 	n 1w 	inn''d •. 	-'

-,'lvknr ;innntilit"I ttit p'a('$ 	had 	1w aI(l 	
- 	i.'r'

t 	it •.'..s..- i' 'i;tti 	I ''' 1a 'W 	\t,e' ' 	 'r V 	-r'r ,'' i' 

'anfurb
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65th Year, No. 55 	
PrIce 20 Cents 

-Did Richard last three 	'c-ked me dinner t)w'mg the 	repainog the handle. 'eCi- QICI 	I!csur1 out. he said, 'that 	' 	; 
- 	. 	. 	 ,,,... 	 .4 t.-. -k n-ee 	to 	checkiri&t the oil. £ettm the ski 	there are a lot of things I could 	II. 	 ---- 	 - 	 ---- — - - - - 

mcfsths' 	you ask. 
me answer is a tired "no" 

'--" 	"-' 	.--"' 	.. -' --- 
dinner three times. too" 

---'- 	 - -- 	- rack put ciri the car ci- washing 
the car cause 	prob1em 

-- ------------ 
& to make her work easier 

I 	dinner Now 	cook 	sometimes 
It,,, 

He gave it i 	aft-er only three lrs side of the bargain in- an> 

weeks - utterly custed cludc"d urjctcksnig the paenger Richard thought the rnLcsed a arid I take 5.'it all the trash and 
i'iust'andaridwtfecafl settle be- 

It all started when Hansard side of the car for hum, ch*uf- fe-s-s spots on the car, but she 
-c 	let 

sick up the 	rooms and nis- 
t'we'en themselves." the SAint 

ifought home a copy of Ms ,a fennig hum to work and lighting said he would hasthe clothes 	Still, 	she does mote 

dedicated 	to his 	cigarettes 	— 	-- -- 	and 	I $ants due if she hadn't 	'ueaked than her fair share' Richard admitted that most 
,new magazine 
women's nght.s 1,yn. who isa didrit have to remnd her to around arid watered them 1,y-ad that itMmedlukea renwbo heard aboUt his Wifel> 

working wife, read it arid be- gist me a light. ctther' said - He did prelts 	well 00 the s--acation for her duties thought he was crazs 

about 	house- came 	militant Ric-hard main things. like cooking arid Sinee 	she 	began 	working He doesnt think so 

work Ingeadof sympathy, her f"ie 	raght 1 	started rear- keeping the hous 	picked UlS, about a >ear ago, she has been Besides, his wife agreed to 

husbarid 	pooh-pxihed 	house- ranging all the grocene-s on the lyn said. 'Rut I wanted to s-a> 
?fl those thurigs - feed the cats 

trying to get more household leave 	the cats in the kennel 

work with a "it's aol> truvta" kitchen shels-es,' Richard s-aid things done on week-rught.s arid during the next vacation 

reu,ark "sitS Woot-4 and I'm more rail cut clean toweLc - 	but I has failed But then it was no big 	acri- 

That was too much (ci- Lyn, than six feet She got upset it c'us3nt 	ausc he was 	s.'- Both agreed the change was lice for a stile whcst' lt-eoai 

s they agreed to the wager At good for 	their 	three-year-old ut 	gas e 	her 	an  
----i --..'. ...--. 
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Graduate University of Florida 

College of Business Ad 
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Concert 
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